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A highly interesting Tale, written expressly for the Banner of Light.
“T%

ORPHAN OF TIE TEMPLE;
0$ THE

mImH ug of iiJ iff*iH3tEiIm ro nn. ;

BY ANN E. PORTER.

' [COHCLOTBD.] ‘ ' ’ ■

, - CHAPTER IV. ;
De Lajard, like a truo Frenchman, oould not re

main many years from Paris, and when q.t last ho 
■wearied of thd freshness'of the'now world,' he turned 
again to his home—the Mecca bf his nation. •. ,

But alas! he oamo in a fearful hour, on that day 
when the mob of Paris, like a sea that had burtt 
its' bounds when agitated by the tempest, rushed 
upon the -Tuilleries and seemed likely to overwhelm 
the royal family in its wrath. ’ The queen had escap
ed w her bed-chamber, whither with awful impreca
tions tho crowd were pressing. De lajard was in 
the palace. 11 My faithful friend,” said the king, 
in a low Voice, “ protect my wife.” Nover was com
mand more quiokly made, and when the queen-saw 
him, sj» exclaimed—1“With you iam safe! Where 
are iny children ?” .

“ With you I am tafi I” '
In tho midst of'the tumult and the horror, De 

Lajard kid his hand heavily upon his beating heart, 
turned his eyes away from the queen, and hastened 
to find her ohildren. The dauphin sprang to his 
arms. ' ■ ‘ . . ' ... ^

••Where havo-yott'-beeri this long, long time, De 
'Lajard? I have missed you muoh.” 1 ■ . 1

“ Ihave been wandering among the Indians.in 
North Amerioa,” said the proteotor, “ and returned 
only when I heard of troubles at home."

“ And’didyou ace their wigwamB, and hunt deer 
iri the forests with them ?” . -

“ Yes, my boy, and will tell you many a wonder
ful story about tho red men, when the good old times 
come back again.” ----- .

“ And will they evar oomo back again ?” whispered 
the dauphin, as ho heard the loud shouting of the 
infuriated mob, and heavy blows1upon thq, massive 
doors. ’

11 01Oh, Deflajard, whyodo theyEhate myCpoor mothe 
so? She hits done them no harm. You love her, 
don’t you, De Lajard ?” ' '

The proteotor pressed the child more olosely to his 
heart, os he bore him through the long passages, to 
the room where his mother was waiting for him. 
The mob pressed close, but he thrust'tho’intruders,, 
aside, and finally reached the deep reccss of a win 
dow, where he had left the queen, behind a tempor
ary barricado of tables and ohairs, whioh he had 
raised for. her defence. ' .
■ 11« Thank you, thank-you,”9saidt the qqueen,awhile 
her eyes overflowed with tears." “ My brave De La- 
jard/leave us not.” 1 ■

Standing by her side, he kept the crowd at bay, 
and spoke cheerfully to tho dauphin and young prin
cess, who felt Bafo only in his presence.
' One year from that time, the once beautiful queen, 
the pride of the palace, and the worshipped of that 

' brilliant court, the descendant of a long lino of brave 
kings and brave queens, was an inmate of a loath
some prison,- execrated by the people, the jest of 
coarse ruffians and persecuted by a brutal jailer.

The fair, delicato boy, with hair so like his moth
er's in her youthful beauty, (alas I it was white with 
sorrow now,) that curled in long silken ringlets upon 
hisrieck—this ohild, who had been bred in all the 
luxuries of the palace, the prido and idol of his 
mothor, he too was shut up in a narrow ocll alone, 
night and day alone, savo when Simon, a monster in 
human shape,brought him his food, or oame to tor
ment his innocent captive.

Onoe, a crowd oolleotod upon tho outside of tho 
prison ; he could hear the'tumult and tho shouts, liko 
the noise of a distant Stohn, and wondered what it 
might be; but ho had long before ceased to ask for 
any privilege,and he laid his niching head upon the 
rode mattross aud tried to sleep. The day before he 
had been palled out to see his father, the king.

He looked so sad, odd laid his hand upon his head 
and blessed him so earnestly, that'the child feared 
he should see him no more. Boated upon his knee, 
with One arm round his nedk, tho boy listened to the 
fathor, as he tried to console his weeping wife, or 
Whisper words of oomfort to the weeping princess.

But in all this deep sorrow, sorrow snoh an tha
world seldom sees, and whioh, when tlwt y was 

e civi-fully aoted, sent a thrill of horror throuh
liied wbijd; in all this, I say, the Yiottas haid a 
souroe of happiness of whioli 'their persecutors wero 
ignorant, and knowing whioh, even they oould not 
takeaway. In the gay pleasures of the court, Louis 
had known his wife only as the votaiy of gayetjrj aiid 
fashion, or the dignlfied, 'unyieidlng queen, prinid of 
her position, fipd tenacious ot het inherited rights. 
Now tried in the farniace of adrertfty;ihe pure fcold 
came forth from tho drosfc , ' Or' rtUie^ totue our 
former figure, the waves of sorrow had tolled' ovor 
Ur head, tat hot1hand had seized the peaL -NtvUr 

. Jtthif<r«taI'amorel^ttUWiK^iatli*i&l

nals of prison lifo than that presentedby the royal 
family, befortf^ refined oruelty suggested their separa
tion. The nobler traits of the king oame out like 
rioh groups of flowers in mosaio,and the soft, tender 
affeotions of the wife and mother, no longer pent up 
wjth the oold demeanor of the husband, flowed in 
one deop stream, making glad the hearts of all the 
members of that imprisoned group. No affliotion 
oould disturb this new and more perfect union, no 
floods drown, no flame devour it, and when Death 
came, the husband, and father walked calmly forth 
to the execution, sustained by the hope that he should 
meet them where persecutions are unknown.'

It was well for the dauphin that he was ignorant 
of the time of his father’s death,-and that Sleep, that 
friend of childhood, wrapped him in her soft mantle 
and bore him gently to her own fairy land.

Blessed sleep! thrice blessed art thou, for thy love- 
to little ones ; thou driest the tear on the infant’s 
cheek, thou hushest the sob of the weary ohild, thou 
dost calm the throbbing brow of the mourner, and 
bear tho aged baok to the flowery paths of ohlldhood. 
At thy magio touoh the maniao Ib quiet as the sleep- 

^ing babe, and at thy approach pain flees away like 
clouds Jjcfore t)ie northwind’s breath. *

Tho'type of death without’ is terrors-^-the scape
goat bearing the ills of life far away into the wilder
ness, but no victim to the sacrificial knife.

When man sinned, God drove him from Paradiso 
to toil mid thorns, and in much Borrow, but he per
mitted the Angel of Sleep to pass silently like a 
shaibw, out with him, and borne upon the wings of 

thjf blessed comforter, sinful Adam and his descend- 
ams have been permitted again and- again to visit- 
th^ place whero God had walked with man. OhL 
sftep! thou hast given ub such visions of glory, that 
ft we are ever permitted to enter those pearly gates, 
Vhose golden hinges have turned at thy bidding that 

erwe might glance therein, wo shall remember, even 
there, thy sweep companionship on carth, and, of all 
tbe friends wejarattjgre, we would still choose thee 
to bear us to Wat^vSTlcy of shadows from whence 
ndne ever return. . . -•'■ V

We have said the'dauphin slepj^ It was the on\f 
conflation left. Deprived now of the society of his 
mother and Bister, tho poor child beoame almost a 
maniao. But his sufferings excited njuoompassion 
in his hard-hearted jailer. One day the tyrant con
descended to dine with him.; -

e During the dinner he oalled for a napkin, whioh 
he had UBed beforo, and’confined by a nail run 
through the corner of the napkin, and fastened to 
the wall. The nail still hung to the napkin. An
gry with the child without provocation, he flung the 
napkin at him, hitting his temple, and making a 
deep wound. In sorrowful patience the poor boy 
bore it all, and listened in silence to the cruel taunts 
flung at his parents, and the vulgar abuse heaped 
upon the members of the royal household. .

Simon sought, too, in every way to oorrupt the 
child’s heart, teaching it tho language of profanity, 
aqd sensuality. - “ Why docs God permit suoh de
mons in human shape?? says one.

Reader, if wo ever get to heaven, shall we know 
frvm ichat wo are saved, if suoh devils did not some
times visit earth ? ..............................

The mother in her damp, oold cell sat alone, far 
from tho plaoo where her boy suffered, though tho 
same roof covered both. A worn and patohed dress 
was the only remnantof. tho onco luxurious ward
robe. Her hair, still long and thiok, but white now, 
though she was but thirty-seven years of age, was' 
neatly confined by a small comb, and thoro still, 
lingered, even in her scant and meagre attire, the 
native modesty of tho well bred lady. The dampness 
of the floor had caused her thin-slippers to decay, 
but her needle had done its best to repairthe injury. 
From tho worsted and worn quilt whjsJi oovered her 
hard bed, Bhe had drawn threads and braided a gar
ter, as a parting gift to the princess. To her son she 
senta look of her hair: that preoious token of a 
mother’s sorrow'and a mother’s love. All was now 
done, her preparations were completed, and clasping 
her hands and raising her oyes to heaven, she said, 
"M y God, I thank thee that my release is at hand.
I shall soon meet my Blsainted husband.” : - ■

, It was this hope, made firm by her religious trust, 
whi?h supported the quocn to the last moment of her 
sad and unmerited death.
. , In the proudest days of her queenly life she had 
been a stranger to that lovo whioh, like a line of 
sunlight, had •
' ; >ii,' i "OUmmoi^o'or those m»T old wall*, , .,

Am mid the Iron grated hiius. I
' One tor 6ttethe members of the royal family, had 

^ ^%; 'iwbalty ot their , high position in sooiety, 
•nd ktohed iHUi their lives tor the erioirs of their 
tobeiibr^r' I; ’$ i >' ' ''••''••‘a’'' "■ ■: ’ ' 1"-’'

The pitiless mob,1like th* ’ idWevouring Ooeaa,

wrought to madness by tho fury pf tho tempest, had 
engulfed tho largost and most oOstly freighted ves
sels that dared to rido the waves,—now, pcrclmnco, 
other craft must tako their turn, p • .

Side and helpless, the poor litue'.'dauphin lay upon- 
his bed of straw. No kind friend - soothed his child
ish sorrow, no gentlo nurse administered relief to his 
burning brow and aching limbs. Sufferer as ho was, 
he hid his head beneath the bed clothes whenever the 
door opened, lest he should see the demon face of his 
jailer. But Simon never opened .that'door again; 
the blood-thirsty mob thought htm'food for tho guil
lotine.' Alas I that they had not thought so before— 
for his (liabolioal task was too well accomplished. 
The poor child had bomo a weight of agony too great 
for hiB jlelicato frame. Reason gave way, and he 
became a maniao. . '

Soon a report was sent,to tho National Assembly 
that he had died of sorofula in the limbs. In Paris 
this report produced, apparently, little sensation; 
and the heir to the Bourbon throne, tho descendant 
of a long lino of kings, passed away, and none know, 
in truth, it is said, the plaoo of his sepulchre, unto 
this.day. ....... , •

, CHAPTER V.
11AIM I ltls a mournfuHhlig, 

A darkened Intellect.” >
Years after the events rcoonlcd in our last ohap- 

ter, we find Do Lnjard a wanderer in Holland and 
England, but everywhere indisguise; one day a Dutch 
boor, traffioing in oheese and butter; another, a mer
chant in ono of the citieB .of the Low country; again 
he is a sailor, bound to some English port; but when
ever and whenever we seo him, on the highway, as 
pedestrian in tho fields, in' the nobleman’s carriage, 
or on board an English vessel, alwaya by his side is 
a pale, feeble, idiotlo ohild.. Sometimes he carries 
the boy in hiB arms, sometimes he leads him slowly 
along, and again he sits for hours under the shade 
of a spreading tree, watching the slumber ofthe un: 
fortunate ohild. At night the county folds him in 
his arms, tenderly as a mother her first born; and 
when Henri, as the boy is oalled, wakes in tho morn
ing, th£ first otyoct for whid^Hu^iargef daric blue 
eyes wander, as tho face of his friend—thore they

axe, he spied a littlo villago at the southern extrem
ity ofthe lako. It looked like a liunmu beehive, full 
of bustle and activity—Indians in their gala.dresses, 
with thoir wives aud children, and white men driving 
a brisk trado with thcse forest hunters.

The different tribes of Indians had oomo down in 
squadrons of light canoes, laden with beaver skins 
and other spoils of thoir year’s'h unt; tho canocs 
were on shore, and tbo men and women were busy 
unlading their contents. A camp of birch bark hail 
beon pitchod noar the-village, and a kind of primitivo 
fair opened with great ceremony by .the governor
general, who, soatcd in a largo elbow chair, with tho 
Indians rangi^l in semi-circles round him, seated on 
the ground, and silently smoking their pipos. Speech
es wore made, proso'nts exchanged, and then tho sales 
followed. A brisk traifio was kept up for many days, 
and tho villago was alive with naked Indians run 
ning from shop to shop, bargaining for arms, kettles, 
knives, axes, blankets, bright colored oloths, and 
other articlesof use or fancy. • . 'i - , /

Tho count mado signs to tho Indians that ho wish
ed to bo landed there, two naked savages jumping 
into the water and dragging the boat as near to' the 
shore as possible. . Littlo Ilenri was borno in tlletr • 
arms across tho surf, and then hand in hand tho 
count traversed this primitive bazaar. On their way 
thoy encountered a corpulent, good-natured looking 
old Dutchman, standing behind a rough oountcr 
laden with peltry. Do Lajard stopped and address
ed him in Frenoh, tho mau answered in German, at 
which the boy looked up nnd failed. .

11 J Mein guten knabcr,” Baid tlio Dutchman pattin 
him on the head, and handing him a handful of nuts 
and oonfectioncry. Tho boy bowed gracefully, and 
thankod him in pure, wcll-ncocntcd German. •

“ You look like a little prince,” said tho Dutchman, 
as ho looked at him more attentively, admiring bis 
dross, which was of velvet, richly embroidered, with 
a little three-cornered hat upon his head, around 
whioh was twined a tricoloreil velvet band.

“ Oan you tell mo,” said the count,“ whoro I may 
find a young Indian named “ Red Cheek,” a brave of 
the IroquoiB tribo ?” ,

“1 You mean the chief, now known as Thomas Wil- 
I liams. Ho has white blood in his veins, and having

rest, and the pale, delicate hands sometimes rest, married the old ohief Thunderbolt’s daughter, tho
like those of an infant upon the now bronzed cheek 
of De Lajard, as if to assuro himself it is no delusion, 
no dream—and then ho will smile and mutter inco
herently, but it is sad to hear him, for it is the bab
bling of an idiot. '

Sometimes De Ltyfird will play upon tho flute, and 
then the child will sit down upon the floor, and lay 
his head upon tho count's knee, and fold his small

beauty of the tribe, by the way, ho has “ sottlod 
down ”’ as we civilized folks say, and adopted many 
of our customs and manners.' You will find him in 
his tent at the farther end of, tho village, a littlo 
away from the bustlo of tho place.”
' Thither tho count went, and recognizing tho tent 
by its superior size, aud tho neatness of its exterior, 
ho carefully pushed aside tho skin which sorved for . 
a door, nnd entered.

On a low stool sat Wenona, beautiful still, but
hands together ; but saving that ho is quiet—tho
countenance expresses no emotion. Now and then ! .
fie will relate Bomo tragio tale, suoh as wakes tho with a look of subdued sadness. Sho was dressed
indignation or the pity of children, but though Henri in a fine broadcloth robe, most exquisitely em- 
hears and looks up into the face of his friend while broidered.

In a swinging hammock by hor side, lay a young

11 IkHero is gold,nand Iriwillcisendncmore,”inisaidb tho 
count, ns he flung u heavy purse intp tho hammock 
aud went hastily out. * -

. Finding Thomas Williams, he exnoted a promiso of 
secresy from him, and then went his way..

In a few days the Indians thnt hail assembled in 
the little, villuge of Caldwell, having supplied tbeir' 
wantB nnd parted with all their fur.-*, took leavo of 
tlio governor, struck their tents, lnunchcd thoir ca
noes, and plied their way up the lakes and into tho 
St. Lawrence, on thiTshorcs and in the vioinity of 
which river Thomas Williams nnd many of his tribo 
passed what they called their “ winter hunt.”

. In a bond of the river nt the confluence of tlio river 
St. Maurico with that of tho St Lawrence was a con
vent established by tho French Catholic missionaries. 
Its whitewashed walls and neatly cucloscd gardens, 
its tall steeple with tho cross upon it, stood out in 
the middle of that broad domain; oT forest, lake and 
river, liko a tiny pic^urc framed1 ond set within a 
Inrgcr ono of bolder coloring aud deeper light and 
«liadc. This Beomcd drawn by a;more delicate hand, 
and won tho traveler by its homo-liko as|>cct.

Thither Do Lnjard bent his steps, nnd was met 
within its walls by a venerablo priest, who after or
dering refreshments for his guest, and seeing that 
all his bodily waiuSs cre supplied,-invited liitn to a  
private 'conference in hilNWU apartment. The priest 
was worn with-gorrow, pray nnd fasting. He had  
beforo tho revolution in Franco eintcil as priest in 
tho royal household, and been nn ne in tho event
ful reign of Louis Sixteenth. His brot 
king's state minister.

The gay courtier De Lajnnl nnd the priest h 
met Binco the palmy dnys of the commencement or 
Ixiuis’ reign, nnd now it was with »nd hearts they 
rehearsed in the forests of the now world, tho tragio 
cvcntB that had shaken the thrones of Europe..

A sad nnd solemn secret they shnn-d betweon thom, 
and parted, tho count full of hope, the old man with 
a mournful shako of hiB grey head, und a bcnedio- 
tion dn his parting guest.

Teftderly, as if the invisible spirit of his noblo 
guardian wero ever hovering near, Wenona watched 
her charge. Ho was a sickly and troublesome charge, 
requiring constant watchfulness nnd nightly, as well 
ns daily care. But Wenona’s patience never flngged; 
if necessnry her own children were neglected that tho 
fair-haired boy need not want.

Often in tho night little Henri would nwake in 
great agony, nnd in plaintive tones cry out, •• 1-want 
to go hoinc I Oh, tako mo homo I” '

Now nnd then ho would have more pleasant dreams, 
(nnd as soon nt he had learned to express his thoughts 
in tho Indinn tongue,-would tell them how ho won
dered in his sleep ninid splendid houses, nnd Baw 
long lines of gaily dressed soldiers, and heard rich 
musio. But moro frequently images of horror would 
present themselves, nnd ho would not bo pacified 
until Wenona would lay down by his sidc?and sootho

wasSlho

he talks, his eyes aro tearless, aud • his heart un- ■
touohed. -' • ' ■ I Indian'boy watching his mother as sho mado and

“ Oh, if I could make him weep ?” 1 Do Lajardpften 
exolaimed. “ Toars would ouro this dreadful , imbe
cility,” but a vacant smile, or a fixed, despairing 
gate is all ho oan get from the little unfortunate.

At last we find them on board a vessel bound for 
the United States. -The count hoped much from tho 
voyage, and every pleasant day he would have a 
mattross brought on deck, and lay tfte boy upon it. 
Then he would sit by, his side and point to the waves, 
and ask Honri to admire the beauty of their curling 
orests, and point him to tho deep, blue sky. Henri 
would listen, and be quiet while his friend talked, 
but he seemed to have no moro idea of the grandeur

eirfliroiderpd littlo birch baskets, and sung with
touching sndness an Indian Bong.

Do Lajard paused n moment, holding Henri firmly 
by tho hand, lest he should make a noise, and gazed 
earnestly on Weuona’s face. The littlo boy in the 
hammock, hpwem, soon discovered them and mo
tioned to his mother. She turned and met tho gazo 
of Do Lajard. A deep blush was plainly disccrnablo 
beneath her rich olive cheek, and then her black eyes 
sparkled with a joy sho could not express. . lUsitig, 
she welcomed the count with a nativo grace, which 
art could notsurpass, and offered him a seat. Fix
ing her eyes upon tho boy with a look of admiration

him with kind words. Ho was I 
in tho marches, though he wa 
of age, she would carry him gc 
infant. But all this time ho

in ten years 
f lie were an 
lplcss idiot, 
cnona’s Btory

etoo, ond often

nnd tho Indian women, who believed

of the ooean, or the glory of the sky, than tho birds and pity, she gazed from him to Do Lajard, as if for 
that flew in one, or the fishes ‘that sported in the explanation. “1Mine, mine,” said tho oount.
other. Whenever the count knelt to pray, Henri Wenona saw tho child’was weary, and taking her 
would kneel at his side in an attitude of deep devo- own boy from the hammock, sho plaoed him therein, 
tion ; but when asked to repeat a child’s prayer, he and then commenced preparing food.
would stare, vaoantly about, and no entreaty could 
induce him to utter a word.

If he was told about our Father in Heaven, and His

“Wenona, I oannot stay, and while we havo tbe op-
portunity, let me ask of you one favor.”

Sho seated herself at hi§‘feet as in days of yore,If he was told about our Father in Heaven, and His
kindness to His oreatures, he would listen awhilo aa and olasping her hands, waited for him to express
if half understanding' it, and ihen lay his hands upon

tlmt ho was her own child, pitied her that sho should 
have borno bo hclplesB a child.

His hffir had grown long, and was very fine and 
soft. Wenona would often spend hours iu -dressing 
it, and twining its sunny curls round her ffngors; 
she did not cut it, but let it hang in long ringlets 
upon his shoulders.

In course of timo Wenona had many children, all 
of thom swarthy in complexion and with strongly-* 
marked Indian features. It was strange to see so 
fair a child as littlo Henri, numbered in the group; 
but it was supposed his European features were do- 
rived through his father, his grandmother having 
been a whito woman. -

In 1799, four years from tho timo when Wenona 
first called him 14my son,” ’ ho wns at play witli his 
brothers by the river sido. A high rock rose abrupt
ly Ijom the water’s edge. Among other feats of the 
littro fellows was an attempt to climb this rock* 
Henri -imitating tho othors climbed up with the agiU 
ity of a squirrel; but alas! his poof head Was not as 
strong as theirs. Ho became dizzy and jfell, striking 
his head against a jutting pieoo of rock, but falling 
at last into tho water. .

Tho screams of tho children brought an old In-

.(<'
11WcWenona, ! tliis childthas nocmothor, she has01float-i

his wjlL
tho oount’s faco and stroke it gently, as if that was 
all of.heaven he could understand, aU the God he 
oould worship. His hair, whioh had been out off, or 
had oome out from disease, began' to grow again. It 
was dark brown, soft and ourly, and when Henri 
was quiet It was a pleasant sight, the beautiful boy, 
with his largo dreamy bluo eyes fixed on his proteo- 
tor, and his thin hands clinging to his, as if he felt 
safe only when tho count was in sight.

In the yoar seventeen hundred ninety-five Count 
De Lqjard and tho littlo boy wero seated in a canoe 
rowed by Indians, and gliding Bwiftly over the clear 
waters of Lake George. It was the month of Octo
ber, when tho autumnal follagi was. in its greatest 
beauty. Tho mountainous scenery was gorgeous in 
its robe of many oolors—there was the goldon sugar 
maple, and the deep red of the white maple,' inter
spersed with the purple of the ash, the deep green of 
the pine and hemlock, and the paler hues oft he elm 
and syoamore. Small, green islands, fit for tho abode 
of fairies, were scattered here and thero, contrasting 
finely>with the deep bluo Waters .of the lake | on Dia
mond bland was a grey old fortifioation, and far to 
the sohth in the distanoe the ruins of Fort William 
Henry, reminding the gazer that war had disturbed 
a spot that nature seemed to hare dedicated to peace. 
The Mont thought of his oountiyman, the gay and 
gallahtMobtoalm, and of the bloody aoenes<otioe en- 
icted oh those quiet shores. ' .• ■ :
.!'“Bitt as hd looked on lake and lslands/on the crag
gy mountain* that wee abruptly Oram the abort, and 
on the hro«d forest), untouotodhyith»#wdinan’l[

ed like a bird to heaven—he has no father, he has 
gono to the hunting grounds of the Great Spirit be
yond the setting sun. He is sick, and our Father in 
Heaven has taken away tho light of his mind. I
love him, Wenona; ho is dear to me as my own life, tS^n to thom, who,taking tho child, who was to all
but I cannot nurse him as a woman can. Will you 
take him and chcrlsh him as your own ? for my 
Bait, Wenona, will yoij bo a mother to my boy ?”

Wenona took the golden cross from her bosom and 
kissed it, then looking at tho pioture of -the Virgin, 
sho mado the sign of the ctobs, and lifted her oyes to 
heaven. 11By this I promise,” said Bho, still holding 
tho cross.

“ Wenona never breaks her promise," said^tho 
count. 11 Will you, thon, by the holy oross, swear 
never to divulge how you camo by this child 1 Tako 
it as your own, and let your secresy be the pledge of 
our eternal friendship.”

•<My husband 1” said Wenona with trembling lips.
"N o soorets from him,” said tho oount, whose faoe 

was the mirror Of his houorable soul. '"I will see 
him and explain all tb-day.” .

Meanwhile poor Honri had fallen asloftp. The 
oount stood ahd watched him some moments, and in 
spite of his efforts, tears fell like rain drops .as he 
looked on the beautiful and unfortunate child.

"He wiU tniss me, Wenona, and my heart breaks 
to leave him. Be kind tol him, Ion himfor my sake 
^for my tak*, Wenona. . ■’
• « Wenona n im tgfttiks h«r word,” ' M id the Indian1 

maiden. ■?... '' ' JiV r./•..'■:-v ^ -j

appcaranoo Benscless, ho rolled him rapidly in tha 
warm sand. Suddenly Henri,opened his oyes, and 
at onoe a new world was opened to him I - -

Ho felt liko ono awaking from a long, long dreftnh 
Hit reaton had rclumtd; the broken harp was Strang 
again, and would-yield musio to tho touch. He was 
very weak, unabWto rise, but as ho lay upon the 
sand, and looked upward to tho sky, nnd upon tho 
tops of tho distant mountains, robed in “ living 
grocn,” ’ a world seemed to his, viow to have just 
sprung from tho orcating hand of its Maker. He 
was cactlejJ/fiomo, and for six weeks ho lay upon 
his bed of skins, Wenona, night nnd day, anxiously 
watching by his sido. Though he - could understand 
the preterit, tho past was still a fearful dream. 
"1Mother! mother I soe hlml” he would exolalm, 
“ drive him away I” andlle would-be in sueh agony 
that beads of sweat would stand upon his pale faoe, 
until Wenona’s gontlo words and soft hand would 
soothe him to repose. Through her care-he lived* 
and was able to play with tho children again. At 
the* request of his adopted father, ho was named 
Eleazer, and ever after went by the name of Eleaiez 
Williams. ‘

He was one day at piay with his brothers/  when 
hls 'mother calied him to her. "Go , my ohildj to



your father, by the rirerjride; lie i» waiting tor; 
you." \ ! - - * 'l,\]; ■'

Ho obeyed, and saw standing by the Indian chief, 
whom he called father, a gcntlomari.'-fichly dressed 
In military oostume. As soon ns he came near, the 
gentleman' clasped him in his arms, and us the 
little fellow expressed it, 11 he wet my face with hia 
tears.” . Again and again he thanked the chief for 
his kindness to tho child, and, leaving gold, departed 
hastily.

The old monk from tho convent of “ Trois Riviere,’’ 
in his pious mission among the Indians, passed that 
way, and stopped with the Indian chief. '

Ho took Eleazer in hia lap, and talked muoh with 
him. ’ '
j/'This is not your child?” said tho priest, looking 
inquiringly at hor. -

“ The Groat Spirit gave him to me,”1 said Wcnona; 
“ is ho not mine, father?” she said sadIly, evidently 
pained that he should call in question her claim to 
the boy. '

“ Yes, yes,” said the priest soothingly, and a 
blessed gift too,” lie said, as lie stroked the boy’s 
long curls. . ...

“ And where did you get these, my boy?” Esaid 
the priest, n.slieesawVthecchildllplaying:withliatFrenchli 
oil), different from any then in uso in the provinces, 

and a richly chased silver shoe-bucltie, with the fieuf 
de lis of France upon it.

“ They are mine,” snid tho child j “ mother Bays 
they nVe.”

Wenona started, and taking tho toys, said quickly, 
“ Mother will themIsafeJ forryou.” 7

11 This boy musrfie educated,” said the priest. ’
“ Yes,” said the. father; 111 intend,to send John 

nnd Elcnzer both to some school in a few months.”
Leaving his blessing with tho child, the venerable 

Father Colonue went his way.

assembled round an iimple table wher? baked beans, 
Indian pudding, pies, cakes, apple sauce,‘to* furn
ished an ample repast to tho laborer*. . “ ,

“Do you suppose Mr. Ely would havo theso littlo 
savages at table ?" asked one. ' . • •
' “ Why, no, indeed;, they only eat with their 
fingers ?” replied another.

»jj:y daughter wonders hoir they'll manage in 
school with them,'’ said another; •*for her part; she 
aint going to sit by ’em." .

Ellen Ely, a sweet girl of fourteen, heard this oon* 
versation, and her sympathy for tho poor boys was 
awakened. “ I will be kind to: them," she says to 
herisolf; “ poor things, they will neod a friend.” 
' ffot long after the meeting of the ladles, which I 

must add, en passant, resulted in the forming of a 
society for tho education of t£e Indijgjs, which, after 
tho first prejudices wero removed, did much good. 
But, as I was saying, not long nfter this meeting, a 
largo sleigh, drawn by two small, but strong Cana
dian ponies, was driven through tho village by a 
tall, muscular Indian, in tho dress of his tribe, 
accompanied by two boys, also in Indian costume, 
and stopped at the house of Mr. Ely.

Littlo Ellen was at the window; she was a grace
ful, gentlo child, nnd though her heart beat fast, 
and she would gladly havo retreated, yet she said to 
herself again: “ Poor things, they are parted from 
their home; I will bo kind to them.” So she piled 
the wood upon the already ample firo, nnd awaited 
their coming, '>

What was her astonishment, when she saw behind 
the tall, but not fierce looking chief, the beautiful 
boy with his long curls, and dark, blue eyes! John, 
who stood beside him, wais not at all forbidding, in 
his appearance, still she thought he looked ns Indian 
boys do—but this vision of beauty beforo her! 
Surely it would not bo hard-to treat- him kindly. 
The boy, too, seemed ns much pleased1with the little 
girl. He passed his hands over his eyes, as if there 
was a mist beforo him, or ho were dreaming; then 
advancing towards her, ho returned her salutation 
with a'grnccful bow. ‘

“ Oh, I am- so sorry Miss Prudenco thinks they 
must take off their Indian dress, and wear pnnta 
loons," she said to herself, as Bho saw tho tasto of 
Wcnona in their embroidered garments.

The boys were reluctant themselves to change, 
>nnd felt very awkward nt first;- but Ellen promised 
she would lay osido their Indian clothes, and that 
they should wear them when they went into tho 
woods to play by themselves.

Eleazer, or Henri, as wo prefer to call him, was 
an npt scholar; and, after some yeari; was trans
ferred to Dartmouth College. Tho memory of Ellen 
was ever fresh in liis heart, but now a new field of 
enterprise was open to him. Tho alarm of war was 
heard, and notwithstanding his intcntion to devote 
himself to the ministry, there was something in the 
sound of martial music, nnd in tho show and parade 
of military life, that stirred his very heart’B blood. 
Throwing nsido his student’s gown and his aspira
tions for literary fame, ho girded on the sword, and 
rushed with ardor to tho battlo’s strife; and, as an 
Indian chief, did honor to the American flag.

He had been bred among the valleys and hills of 
New England, aud in the simplicity of their Puritan 
worship; but his taste led him to prefer the more 
imposing worship, and tho beautiful ritual of the 
Episcopal service. He was ordained as pastor among 
the Oneida Indians, and we find our little wanderer 
the adopted of Wenona, leading his Indian flock to 
heaven, winning thom by his own blameless life and 
deyotionnl spirit*

One Sabbath morning a traveler, finding himself 
in the vicinity of tho village of St Regis, N. Y., and 
knowing that a tribe of Indians resided near, asked 
of his host at tho country inn if thero was any 
house of worship there. “ Yes,’’ replied tho mnn, 
“you will find an Indian preacher, about two miles 
from here.’' ’

It was a beautiful morning, and our traveler 
giving his horse tho reins, went slowly towards the 
spot pointed out to hitn. Now nnd then an Indian 
woman, or a group of children neatly dressed, would 
be seen wending their way to tho Bamo spot

When ho entered, tho churoh, tho pastor was 
already in tye desk, and tho gentloman, as ho gazed 
upon him, just then in tho beauty of opening man
hood, wondered why he should be called “The Indian 
Preacher." /

His wonder was still more increased when1he 
entered into conversation with him, and became a 
guest at his table. The gracefulness of his manners, 
tho urbanity of his conversation, the waving, glossy 
fino hair, tho European cast of his features, dll 
spoko him to be of other than aboriginal descent. 
But thero was the full-blooded Indian woman wjlom 
ho called “ Mother.” He knew no .other, ho nnnem- 
bcrcd no other. True, ho •sometimes' had snangj

CHAPTER VI.
■ “ You'll find n welcome lu the style, •

Our f.ulieu ntu :in(l ilrunk, ,
A ueii'nn.i: fiee'und full lu nil,

. With llttli.' cure for rank;
Tlie otylo lliuMiy thu tulilo iliowod 
A IkiiiiiiIIuI provider, '
When Hi.' l“aiNiii l)li'8soil tlie food prqmred , 
Aud took liU mun uf elder."—Kahdiak.

There was quite a commotion raised one day in 
the little village of ho^iguieadow, on the Connecticut 
river, in Massachusetts, by the report that Mr. Ely, 
a worthy old gentleman of that place, had scut off to 
Canada to a tribe of Indians, nnd obtained two boys,' 
whom he wan jroitig to educate. Now, a long time 
had passed, t-ini-e tlie Indians hnd been driven from 
tho Connecticut valley. It is true, thoy were -rery 
unwilling tn leave this garden of New Englaud, the 
fertile meadows, and the fine hunting grouuds. They 
disputed the land at cafch aggression of tho whites, 
nnd only yielded U> the superior military skill of the 
latter. Hut these battled with the savages were 
ouly known nuw us traditions, related by the oldest 
inhlibitum.-, and though not a savage was to bo 
seeu, they were only spoken of ns tbo •? Lord’s 
accursed,’’ the “ Philistines,” that must be rooted 
out of the laud. ,

Their n aImIe s were associated with helpless women 
Ecaljieil, aInIdI infants dashed against the wa ll Mr. 
Ely was an exception to mituy of his neighbors—

■' lie u ;ik sill old school gentleman, 
A |ier»onngc quite rare

In Uii'm* exifitlhlte lnoderu times
Ol bUiya, rattan, and Ijalr i

One or your true, whole-hearted men, 
Wlw-e purse, nnd Btor\‘, nnd bftfiket, 

- Vli use hearth, uud house, anil heart, and hand, 
Aro your* before you uak it.”

Wishing to do some good to the poor Indian, this 
plan occurred to him.

Now, some of the good ladies, as’is often tho case, 
dshed to hnve a linger in the pie, and proposed to 

furhifli the young savages with suitublc clothes for 
attendihgschool. Sewing societies were not in voguo 
in those days; it was beftro 4ho worthy inhabitants 
of the good liny State lii^seiit the true, old-fashioned 
“ gospel to the heathi#/” ' leaving hurdly a tolerable 

. share for their own use. -
1 am iinftined to thiuk that the ladies of this 

beautiful village of Longuteadow must havo origin
ated at this timo the idea of Bewing societies. At 
any rate, the credit .Bhall be theirs until somo anti
quarian, searching amid the records of tho past, 
shall bring evidence to tho contrary. Two or threo 

' of the most active went from door to door to appoint 
a meeting to cut and sow the garments.

“•Now, you don’t say,” said Aunt Sally Hopkins, 
aa she stopped her spinning-wheel, and sat down to 
listen; “ you don’t say Mr. Ely iB going to let them 
ere savages come back to Old Massachusetts ? I’ll 
tell you it’s contry to Scriptcr—thoy are the Amo- 
rites and llittitcs that tho Lord hath cursed. They’ll 
bring a ^ rse on tho place."

“ Oh, no, Aunt Bally," said tho lady mildly, “ I 
hopo not; besides, they aro .not all Indian blood. 
They are descondiuits.of Rev. Mr. Williams, of Deer
field, who was taken captive by tho Indians. You 
havo board about it.”

“ La, yes! it was Nance Williams, great unc le; 
and ha’ant I seen tho bullet-holcs in the door at 
Bloody Brook? and don’t 1 know how thoy scalped 
oiks and knocked their brains out ? Mo, no, don’t 

you catch me a helpin' 'cm bntk. Who knows but 
W!«hUl allfiud oarselvcBniurdored Bome morninV'’

“ I hopo not” said the laIdy; “they would thus
destroy their own kindred.” . .. ■'. ‘

“ Oh, ns to*that, Eunice 'Williams,” 1 said Aunt.
;Bally, “ sho might hav&eomo ba$k, if sho’d boen a 
.mind to, but sho clunglto her idols, and I say let her 
.alone. 8he married among tho heathen, whioh, you 
.know, is expressly forbidden in Scriptcr."
>No,argument would movo the old lady; as for 

leavin g her Spinning to sew for Amorites and Hit* 
tltes, she'd no thqught of it ' - '
• The Indy, learning Yisdom by experience, used 

.another argument at tho next house, whero two 

.ancient spinsters lived. •
' The poor savages wonld liko as not havo clothes 

.enough, but’ what would they bo? Their bodies 
.half naked, and what they woro, covered with Pagan 
.hieroglyphics, or idol imagos.

, “ That would bo dreadful," exclaimed Miss Pru- 
denoCS 11 so injurious to the morals of our village.” 
1 “Yea," said her sister, rfand out of regard to tho 
.yirtue of' the neighborhbod, wo will each furnish a 
pair of pantaloons." .

' , This .was a fine beginning, and though there yras
pwali fear tipon the subject, and a great thinking 
lest-such a meeting would bo stepping out of their 
fluty; as rwotnen, they at last'oollooted, andwont* to 
jfprk..in earnest. This was in tho da^is before\a 
tpllrer-joake. basket ।took'the place of pumpkin pus 
and.«lfction cake; or br#td was shaved Uke; dopbt^ 
ful notes by a State street broker. /cAAn f
K15rjje4#dies; assembly).’ *t .one .o’cl^kf*i)4 |roi|!od 
4y^Ppjrc«cnths e#fen.#jM>li $U|i»e,,wIlW;%i

Notlong s l^ de> a r r TeiJ^T.T^aTm ne t wTift hthj Indian 

misBiona^.Itlsstafcod Jnl^artinepiuja I ttjlnk 
also in two oUier, and still mon authtntio hlsto^es, 
that the wotmd whioh Simon made by! the null in tio 
napkin, left a soar upon the loft temple. A similar 
scar we found upon the missionary. It is also slated 
thathe died of scrofula, whioh affected'his'limbs. 
Thore are scars upon the limbs of the suppo^d' 
Dauphin, whioh skillful physicians prOnounco scro
fulous. , ' 1 , .

Our description of him would agree with that of 
another, who, in a brief notice of him somo time since, 
thus speaks: “ He is now about sixty-five years of 
age; five feet nino inches in height, and inollned to 
embonpoint. His eyes are dark, but not blaok. His 
! lair dnrk, rich and glossy, and -interspersed with 
gray. His eyebrows are full, and of tho same color; 
upon tholeft is a soar. His beard is heavy, and now 
aquiline. The nostril is large, and finely cut The 
mouth is well formed, and indicative of mingled 
firmness and benignity of character. Most, howover 
remarkable, is tho full, protuberant upper Maximi
lian lip, the distinctive feature of the Austrian family, 
This, tho experienced observer iB well aware is never 
found in the aboriginal, and very rarely among the 
Americans themselves. His head is well formed, and 
sits proudly upon his shoulders. ' In his address he 
iB easy, and in conversation animated.
, His manners are, and ever have been, uniformly 

polite and gentlemanly, indicating. French, rather 
than English parentage. But there is not the slight
est indication in his person or countenance of Indian 
blood. And if thoro ie anything in family resem
blance, whoever has seen Louis the Sixteenth, or 
likenesses of him, or is acquainted with his family, 
in beholding this man, would notice the similitude."

Sinoe the confession of Do Lajard, or Belanger, as 
the newspapers termed him, tho missionary received 
a small package from Paris. - It contained a child’s 
ring. It was found in the crack of the floor, where 
<*> aupliin was confined, in a room of tho Temple. 

Another person has sent him a robo, which onco be
longed to the queen, or as the giver expressed it, 
"hit mother.”

A gentleman obtained in Paris a oorreot likeness 
of Simon, the jailor, and handed it to Mr. Williams* 
At the firBt glanoe, an involuntary shudder passed 
throughhis frame. He took it, turned to one side, 
while his feelings almost overcame him. There was 
the demon face which had haunted him through the 
years of. his suffering childhood, and disturbed tho 
midnight slumbers of maturer years.

Manysuch devils incarnate were let loose upon 
unhappy France during tho first revolution, and when' 
the blood of the aristoorats flowed like water, and the 
royalists woro hunted like deer, from one refuge to 
another, no wonder that modern research finds many 
romantio details for pen and pencil. Tho good old 
Abbe, in the littlo convent of Trois Riviere, could 
have told us many a sad tale of Buffering and hair
breadth escapes, but ho likes not to dwell upon the 
past, but in prayer and penance, passes the hours 
that 4 ivide him from death, where he trusts to meet 
his martyrpd king,' who gave his blood as an atone
ment for the sins of hiB father? One fact alone we 
draw from his lips. When the poor little dauphin 
lay siok in his prison, two physician^ were appointed 
to take oharge of him. “ They were secret loyalists. 
Thoy laid a plan for his escapp, and.caused it to be 
.carried iitto exeoutlon. They reported him'worse, 
and, finally,'dead. The officers were bribed, and tho 
guards'intoxicated. A dead body-was introduced 
from the Faubourg St. Antoine, and .the. living’boy 
immediately passed beyond the' potver of bolts and 
bars."

• L. . .
The oompassion whioh tho most civilized nation of 

earth refused to the heir of the Cmsars, was found-in 
tho wigwam of the North American savage.

Thorewas .no honjo for him in the land of Jub 
birth, when Napioleon ruled the’ realm; but when 
Louis Phillipe was enthroned in the Tuilleries,' would' 
not ho recall tha secret, guarded like' buried treasure 
for so many years ?

Alas! would the ton of Egalite Searoh.in tho wilds 
of America for the lost heir of the elder branch of 
the Bourbons? ,

Yes, ho did Search for him ; but to quote again the 
words of another,.»It was probably to make over
tures, to him to renounce. forever all olaim to the 
throne.” , '

He rcoeived the same answer whioh his royal 
cousin gavp to the ambassador of Napoleon, at War
saw :—

« Though I am in poverty, sorrow and 6xile, I wiU 
not sacrificqjmy honor." . ’

It was neither a Chinesejunk, from “ farthest Ind," 
manned by Celestial^; to attract the ourious, nor did 
the cresodht wave at^the mast head, that our ship
builders might oolleot to compare her clumsy hulk 
with1our own trorld-rulowned clippers. Neither waa ■ 
it a British yaoht, sewwith a challenge^ to the enter 
prising Yankee, whoifefevvcer yet refused' to raise the 
gauntlet It was simply a French frigate, neatly 
built, and finely rigg^ to be sure, and giving to tho 
breeze the tricolored flag of La Belle France. - .

But similar vessels are coming and going con
stantly, without existing so .muoh interest Ay I 
this is the “ La Belle’Poule,” and her freight is----- : 
a prince of the blood,'ho Joinville.

We Amerioanfe are accused bf undue adulation to 
suoh personages. But as long as fortunes are mado 
by the exhibition of “ wcioly horses "and mummy 
princesses of the matculinc gender, let us charitably 
conolude.that it iSiQur curiosity, rather than our re
verence, that leads us to flock in crowds to gaie upon 
so wce an ‘exhibition in our oountry as a royal 
prince. ' - : —\ ’

But then Do Joinville is young, handsome, and 
fascinating. Tho,ladies will forgive tho title^in ad
miration of tho manT" Boparties are mjude, dinners 
given, and Stuart, in his marblo palace, adds greatly 
to his fortuno by the increased Bales of gala dresses 
and white gloves. ’ •

A large party has assembled to wolcome theprinoe > 
at the fine mansion'of Judge B. Mrs. R., of Phila
delphia, Mrs.~S.70f Boston, the beautiful‘Misses Q’s., 
of New Orleans, are, present, and a reporter is al
ready behind the curtain, to give as minute a de
scription of their dresses, as if he were witness on a 
criminal trial ”7v

Boquets are up in the market, and dcmocraoy is 
certainly at par.1 Bat still,

" Tho lamps slilno o'er fulr women and bravo men," 
but not half so,brightly as the smiles' of the courtly 
foreigner. r '

.. Music Is tbero with Its voluptuous swell," 
but not ha I lf so sweet, is the melodious discourse of 
the' hired band, as the musical accent of'the prince’s 
inimitable Frenoh. ■ '

In the midst of all this gayety tho prince disap
pears. Ho is in the ante-room, in close conversation 
with tho Frenoh consul - '

“ Can Monsieur tell him where a certain Episcopal 
olcrgynmn, by name Eleazer Williams, resides, a mis-*' 
sionary to tho Indians ?"

The consul isetartled at the question, but etiquette 
forbids nny expression of surprise.

He cannot inform the prince; but his friend, Mr. 
Ogden, of that oity, would be able to do so, and he 
will consult him. .

Ho is requested so to. do, and report to the prince. 
Again Do Joinville mingles in the dance, and wins 
many a bright glanco from rcpublicpn beauties. 
They did not dream then that only a Brazilian prin
cess, from tho sunny land of diamonds, could satisfy 
the ambition of the son, or'the craftily laid plans of 
the oitizen king, his father. No master—the fairy 
little plans that danco on tho jjfeen sward of the 
fresh young hearts there will do them no more injury' 
than the romances their eyes might wander over, if 
they had remained at homo.

How many novels might be woven out of the little 
episodes in a yonng belle’s heart, during her first 
season, better than the “ Chronicles of Canongate.V 
for.Bir Walter. Ayi f5 ' AA~<’" ■ = ' .""

The consul loarns ’tb it': ihe Indian missionary is 
at Green Bay, Wisconsin, up among the great lakes. 
The prince, expresses no surprise, takes the direc
tion, and, ns he wishes to see the scenery of North 
America, will visit the lakes during the summer, and 
may give the missionary a oall - • „

the missionary, as wo should have told before, is 
marriod. Thero may have been some youthful ro
mance in his heart, connected with our. “little EUen,” 
and perchanoe Longmeadow, with its acres of waving 
broom corn, its fertile fields, sloping Mils, its noble 
river, and its busy farmers, especially their loaded 
tableB, steaming with hot buck-wheat cakes, yellovy 
corn bread, and pumpkin pies, never ,rise in vision 
before him, but little Ellen comes too with her light 
step and sweet smile. But long after his sohool-days 
wero over, he encountered, in some of his wanderings, 
the daughter of a French offiqor, -She was told that 
the missionary was an.Indian <“ May be’ he is, and 
may be he is not,’’ she thought, and all .trne philoso
phers have to come to similar. conclusions on many 
great subjects. At any rate, her doubts weighed but 
lightly in the scale against her inclination, and thoy
were married. 0 . ? 9

On board a packet on one of the Western lakes the 
, prinoo and his suito wero pursuing thoir travels. It' 

was ascertained by soma one . that the missionary, 
I Mr. Williams, was on board, also. An introduction. 
.' (took place, when Mr. Williams informed- the prince 

that ho was hastening home, on aocount of 'the sick-

0 a o

visions in his sleep, as if he wore again an infant 
child, not in . tho Canadian wigwam, but dressed in 
rioh robes, and sporting on velvet couches with a 
lady, upon whoso beautiful faco ho loved to"gaze; 
but such visions as these wore always succeeded by 
a demon faco, that thrust itself into this paradise, 
nnd curdled his blood with his horrible looks.

Wenona never spoke to him of his infanoy. With 
cloven children, her cares had increased with age, 
and tho count had long sinco been numbered among 
tho brighter scenes of her younger days that had 
grown dim as tho shadows of life’s evening dosed 
around her. The golden cross still hung upon her 
bosom, and beneath, in the depths of tho heart, Uy 
tho yet unbrokon vow.

Ono day, bcforejlie death of tho old Chief, Thomas 
Williams, the son inquired of him his ngo. “Why 
do you ask mo ? Go to tho priest—ho keeps tho 
records." ,

To the priest ho went, and there found recorded 
tho dato of tho birth of each of his father's children, 
eleven in all, but no record of his own.

At length he is appointed chaplain to tho garrl 
son, stationed on Qreeg Bay, far away in the north
western part of tho United States.; His little Indian 
congregation from Bt. Rogis have followed him 
hither. His Indian mother haB now fallen to his 
charge. Her othor ohildreti aro dead or wanderers; 
he alono survives, to return fa- her old age the caro 
>rh\ch sho had for |iim manyyears before.. ^

ness of an infant The ohild hod been born during 
his absence, and his desire was to, baptize it before 
its death. ;,, ,

The prinoo wished to stand god-father, saying, “ I 
would like to name it for. :my mother, the queen
Amelia.” ■. . - .

Unfortunately tho child jvas ‘Head when they ar
rived. The prince remained.some days in. the vioin- 
ity, visiting tho-miesionqry frequently, One day ho 
fequeswd a private intowlew; It Wob lojjg, and, to 
the missionary, it would seem: startling. To use the 
language of another, “ What transpired botween 
them will probably go down to the grave unknown/'

But whero, during all these yoara, is Do Lajard? 
Hob he forgotten the child for whom lie onoo cared 
so tenderly ? Many years, Jbiave .passed sinoo “1 more 
goIld" camo to Wenona, dBd;many, moro sinoo the 
“ strango gentleman "1 clasped littlo Henri . in, hiB 
arms, and wet. his face wi^hiis tears. The mission- 
aqr has no other recollection of him. All,that trans
pired beforo his face, in se^nt^^hnndred ninety*
nine, is like an indistinot dgpapi ;

CHAPTER VIL
“Who hath1not bwiied > - ' 1

• : .Tho power of grace, $|*.«uwo o* ...... ; .
“Futnotyour.lrtrtlnptfnoei.', ’A.; ■^

In the year.1841 there was » large *concourse !?f 
peoplo assembled; upon one of the wharves of New 
York, awaiting the arrivol of a jessel,-whioh hftd cl- 
*^>dy,b«^:t*tograpljedln:ttje!offingii, ,r^< •>?;?;.{ <■

There was nothing remarkable in tl*e appearanoe 
ofiibo reflwl s■it ,*»# pwhialoneinighi »e« •tooet 
any week riding at anohor in the harbor, .ti'liiam

Wcnona never refers to j|noj?e dayfl. . ,The , prinoo, 
it would seem, has bound t^emitdster to seoresy, and 
not evon hia wife knows the^partiouhurs of that last 
interview. Death may npfc.teyealJit ; it is among 
the sccrots oftho earth, which tho lost great day alono 
will reveal. ■ ■ • .'

A few years after the visit pf tho prince, a gentle
man died in Now Orloans.,vs~

From what littlo wooc,-float.thp10rte fl ;0 
ooqjeoturo itmay have been ontPlt l friend, De Lajard. 
How, painfully the Singular •jayebtions: of Mesmer 
proved true, history ha« :^)j^4yf;rela^d« ,^Moro is 
left to suspioion in the oaM gf^ J O o oont.. Enough 
that ho died in New OIrle^ifllfli tejty.the1. following 
confession upon his death-iiotM 'fch^ in tho; year sev
enteen hundred: ^netyAvolsJia/iJj^.oglitj from Paris 
the Dauphin, ion ofL ou it (SzWWA, by way ofHolland 
and Bbgland, to the LPflWflil Sfcte*. and .committed 
Mm ^4hec*w ofainlfo^o^^WWediaftm M 
Williatna^'.tn Canada yumi ,ur ,|r■-*<!■ >w'l i< .A A /w

uspasse ughter of tho OwsaM fw.wj
f ^tM»t •g^iMw BlffiMl ga> J ji ’ii'.

Written lbr U16Banker of Light. 
BPXBIT OOMMUNION, 
■ . . _ _______

> n c<ou wiuvsir.,

In (be tllent twlllghrbour, votcoa whisperunto me, ‘ 
And my longing spirit llstcno'to' the^purm'ur of. the tea.
And tlio deepening thddowi wafl mb to a tantner land of

' hloom, \ . j
Whilo the dre»m or youth returnoth from the eolltudo. and . 

gloom. ' . ‘ ' ,

On a dlvery beach, all studded with tho trcuurea of tbe 
deep— . ... ' . ■' . - 'V .

Gleaming poarl and scattered coral, ovor which tho wavelet* 
leap, • ' • -

With a song of summer gladnost, where the ■lately p»fcn 
tree bends. ■ . . ' •>

Come onto my longing spirit, visions of what life could be, 
Deep imbued with aspiration, holiness, »nd parity;
To my soul’s deep chambers gliding angol harmonies attuno, 
Thero tbo slumbering lyre awaiting the responding spirit 

boon.

Lllb and Lovo I tho dream returnetb, fraught wlth an ita 
' mystic power,- ,' ‘ •• - • ' f
And the Inner gem Is gloaming, with the glory of lt* dower 
On my brow the hand Is resting of one lovod and gon e: 
. , bofore, ' . • . . :
O’er my heart the.peaco of heaven stealoth on that sea-girt 

shore.' , " - .

To my lone heart's invocation, from a mansion In the sides. 
Lists a radiant seraph, dwelling In tbe light of Paradise. 
And with splrit-arms enfolding ciospB me to her ftngol breast 
On my .soul the Impress leaving of communion with the 

blest I ■ . . .. . .' j ), '

By my soul’s upwelllng gladness, by its freedom and vlts 
bllsN : ‘

I oan tell tho angel signet of a mother’s hallowed kiss.
And I know that "Lovo eternal," Ib tbo watchword ofthe 

spberoB, ' .
That tho starry crown °f glory, oil is formed of earth-wrung 

- -teiui. '

In the silent twilight hour, voices whisper unto me,’ . 
And my longing spirit listens to tlio murmur olthp sea.
Lifo, with all Its eafneat beauty, Love, with all its holy 

might, , , .
Beckon ’mid'the deepening sbadow—Onward, Upward, thro' 

thenlghtl • - I
Philadelfhia,'Kov.13, 1857. • . -...«

o .... o

A CITY WEEsD

„ - ' • .: ■ '
We spoke in tho first part of this narrative of the 

children of the queen. Maria Theresa de Charlotte, 
the Bister, was older than the dauphin. She Bhared 
his imprisonment, or rather the same prison onclosed 
both; but after tho death of her father, mother and 
aunt, and the escape of her brother, she was left 
alone. In 1795 sho was exohanged by Austria for 
somo Frenoh prisoners. Her lifo was an eventful 
ono, full of sorrow and Bufforing. • After many 
changes, wo find hor at last in the littlo village of 
Frohsdorf, in Austria. -It ifl an old feudal estate, 
near' the Hungarian frontier. Tho ohateau is sur
rounded by a dry moat, crosscd by ajta o bridge. 
Itis painted white, and the pointSdToof is trowned 
by chimnies, and garret windows, and ornamented 
with a triangular gable. A traveler says, “ The site 
is stern nnd melancholy.” To tho west lies a vast 
plain, at the extremity of.which rises, in all its mag
nificence, tho chain of mountains, whioh separates 
Styria from Austria. On tho east is a long hill, on 
the summit of whioh runs tho Hungarian frontier; 
guarded by armed peasants. In this dlstant'retreat, 
“ in a plain, dark attio, and severely simplo roOih;" 
the aged prinoew spent thd last years Of her life. 
There, shut up from the world, she llved amid the 
souvenirs of tho past.' Around her are the portraits 
of her fathor,'mother, and the unfortunate Priiioesa 
Lamballo—the blaok walstooa't whloli her father 
wore in going to tho scaffold, tucid1 the- laOO korohief 
which her mother mended with her own' hands, be- 
foro going to the Revolutionary TriljunnL ! ;

Onoo a year she takes these-lellbs out, and; shut
ting horself in her own' riom, Ujrod awhilo with the 
beloved dehd.' ' :,'■/.;; /.:V.:K* A- A : '

After an exile of twentyota years,’ she expired on 
tho nine’teenth bf rO6tober, b0loved by all who knew 
her. - , ' , ■ ’

She nover fcjrgot in'her life the memorable Words 
of her father^ ioJoifVitUkaifnneAdribin.'htins lfalfslt twrill • '’

“ I reoommend my ohildren to my wifo; I wish her 
y> make thein'it^iid'.lilie[gn^ndoiirs of this world, if 
'4 ‘WWW‘ ̂ $s* ‘ (0 enjoy them, as d(ingor(jus Qnd 
BKfet^ tun thoirthoupht^

TChen I first became acquainted with poor Tom— 
Craddock was his surname—ho was about twenty- 
five years of age. His appearance never altered. 
He must have been the same at fifteen as he was at 
forty. Imagine a short, shambling figure, with large 
hands and feet, a hugo water-on^jthe-brain- looking 
head, surmounted by rough' stubbly, red hair; eyes 
that no mortal ever saw; fbr, Buffering from a pain
ful ophthalmio disease, they wero always encased, 
not so muoh in speotacles as in a perfect bandage of 
green glass; dross which, though ill-made and of ne
cessity th'read-bare, was always clean and respecta
ble. Imagine these things, and you have all that I 
core to dwell upon of the .physical oharactcristios of / 
poor Tonj. He wits etCming a very scanty pittance 
as an usher,- or rather common drudge at a olassical 
and oominercial academy at Hackney, where I was 
-sent as a youth to learn the science of book-keeping 
by single and double entry, and to post up and ar
range numerous imaginary transactions of great in-. 
tricacy and eno'rmous.magnitude in sugar,hides,and' 
tallow. Tom’s intellectual acquirements were on a 
par with his physical advantages. Being sent out’ 
by his parents into the world to Bh ift for himself as 
his father had done beforo him, he had shifted him
self into, a very ill-paid and monotonous occupation. '

Tom’s parents were, no doubt, very good people, as 
thcTworld goes. The father was a quiet, plodding ' 
man, with no ideas beyond the routine' of his office. 
He had been put into an ordinary government situa
tion iu his early youth, and • had trudged backward 
and forward on the same old road for eight and fifty 
years. The mother was a hard, dry, Calvinist, cram
med to the throat with doctrine, but with neither 
head nor heart Her children—and she had eight— 
were all the* same to her; the girls went out and 
kept schools, and the boys went into, the world to 
sink or swim, as their father had done beforo them. 
They had all been decentlyclothed and fed up to a 
certain ago—thoy had all had tho same meaningless 
eduoation—they had all sat undetiho same minis
ter, and had served as teaohers in thb kame Sunday 
BchooL They wero all—with tho exception of Tom— 
oold, hard, selfish, and calculating; there was noth
ing like love amongst them; its plaoe was supplied 
by a propriety of regard that was regulated l>y tho 
principlo of duty, .

Though poor Tom, with his ha lf blind eyes, and 
general physical disadvantages, merited a treatment' 
a littlo removed from the rigid equality whioh gov- 
crned his parents in their -family organization, ho 
never met with it ; he was ono of the eight, and he 
had his eighth of attention—neither more nor less. 
His montal training was even below the leyel of his 
brothers and sisters, because the medical attendance, - 
oonBequeot upon his diseased oyes, took from tho' 
fund that was methodically set asido for his educa
tion. If, as was tho caso in the year whon he under
went an operation, thp surgical expenses swallowed 
up the educational fund, and. something more, his 
clothes fund was debited with the difference, and he 
suffered for his bodily failings in a Bhort supply of 
boots and hats. Tho father kept a book in whioh he 
hli^ op en ed debtor and creditor accounts with alibis 
children^ as ,if they had been so many moroantilo. 
vessels. ’ When Tom arrived at tho samo ago as his 
broihofB had arrived at when they went out'before 
him, he reoeived tho same hint that it was time’that 
he sought for a means of obtaining a livelihood {'aiid) 
feeling his own short-comings, and want of^ energy, 
he accepted the offer of a ohapolconnection, and 
quiotly Bank into the position at tho school in whidi 
t found him. ' ' . , ''

Poor Tom’s personal appearanco gave rise to all 
kinds of heartless jokcB, suoh as only self-willed, 
thoughtless schoolboys mako. His eyoglasscf| were 
always a fruitful Bource of amusement. Many 41^4 
in all tho full glow of health, has, tried tob^ ak 
thoso green coverings to see wliat kind otfiyee we$D 
concealed behind thoini.. Toin boro all with,won^ef*. 
ful patience and amiability of temper!. ' ??w 

small autliority byor tho boys, for wimt'.o^.fo ?v* 
character, bitt( i^'uidibhn.ldndne88'^ i'| p(^iM 

’ an"d many Ja l•i ttle•''td•ri•n‘on.to,r• h,as e.li*e,1d vbi-it«t*o/r tei s’Jr 
’ romopj, (wnen ho foirnd .tho, • w,ay i.^ *,1 v i « / 

anoe.^aA jeturDel. Tom’s Income ^ejp^jug^ 
smai^ fir under tho average;of ’usliewfj' 8, 

hiq1w|W,jfpTy; oweful andinde^ndfnt,w|^WBsSW 
fflfWW home he^ught^^ MkjimO 
^^g^aUopnoc^an^ %WttSW 

W ms® ihM^^
#^»WftW^
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ly after the midsummer holidays, Tom appeared In 
■What looked like a new ooat, butwhioh he told me 
privately waa a very good second-hand one, that he 
hii^l been some time raising the purohsse-monoy for. 
It waa Uie day for oloaning and replonlshlrigill the 
int.fn.li and lamps in the sohool, and this was a 
duty thatTom had to porform. While occupied in 
his task, his coat was carefully hung up behind a 
door, though- not so carefully but whatit oaught the 
eye of a mischievous lad whose name I forget now, 
and who, knowing that it was a new garment be
longing to Tom, thought it -would bo capital fun to 
fill the pockets with oiL When Tom found out tho 
gruel trick that had been played upon him, I observ- 
ed'tears oozing from under his green spcotacles, and 
for the fiffct time since ho had been at the sohool, ho 
made a complaint to the master. The master, a 
stout, pompous man, replied in theso words: “ Mr. 
Craddock, sir; if you had preserved a proper athori- 
ty over my boys, this event would not have happen
ed. I shall chastisc*the offender to preserve the dis 
cipline ofmy sohool; but, at the same time, I do not 
oonsider you freo from blame.” • -- ■

The chastisement, to do the master justice, was ee-

ho idea that he Vras aoting differently from other 
people. “ You know,Robert,” he used to say to me, 
“ we are not all gifted with talent;.I know I am 
neither active nor clever, but I do my best, and I 
hope Mr. Biddles is satisfied, though I sometimes 
fear that he is not.” - This remark was generally 
made after one of those misorablo wet, busy, muddy 
jNovembor days, when Tom was kept running about 
from nino till six, undor a short, faded macintosh 
cape, and when old Biddles was more than usually 
surly. ,

We passed In this way something liko five years 
together, until I had a serious attack of illness that 
kept mo away from my offioe many weeks. Tojn, 
after the labor of tho day, Beldqm missed calling to 
inquire about mo, long as tho distance was, nnd very 
often brought mo little delioacios suited for an inva
lid. I could not prevent his bringing them, although 
I felt that their purchase must have pinched him in 
various ways. Tho naturo-of my complaint made it 
necessary forme to tako a holiday of a oouple of 
mcnthB; and so great was Tom’s fear that suoh a 
long abaenco would lead to my dismissal by old. Bid- 
dles—although oven in this anxiety thero was not a 
particlo of selfishness—that I was compelled to tell

vere enough, and poor Tomr seeing this, blamed him- A- J fit’ 4am mn/lft s, him ment was under articles thatself veiy much for having made the complaint, and him that my engagemen w
oonld not persuade himself that he had not been oould not bo broken.

’ V actuated by a hasty .and unchristian spirit of re-

venge. .
Tom repaired tho damage done to his garment as

When 1 returned re-invigorated to my duties, I 
found, to my surprise, a marked ohange in Tom. His 
manner was evidently- cmborfrissed, and in his ap-

know his address—somewhere in Heaven, poor, 
dear Tom I—I didn’t say so.) •

11 He has been dead some time,” I replied.
“ Hum I put an advertisement in tho Tutu for 

somebodyliko him." .
Wo put an advertisement in the Times, for some* 

body like him; but old Biddles found l;e oould not 
get another Tom Graddook merely by drawing a 
ohoque for him.

weTllomas rheop oould with my aid, and would have walk- pehranoo there was a feeble and clumsy attempt to 

ed about in it contented enough; but he had been bo buckish. When a man returns to an hi 
induoed to buy the coat sooner thou ho-would other- an abscnco of somo months everything seems to him 
wise have done becauso stohoenemr athstoeur hhon-wdoutoldldothhiemr-, -cold and strange; he does not fit into hiB accustom-

he wishedhim to-appear -a little moregentle-ewdhceorrenteor.sp,uhtishipsacpoearts, alonodkhsipsehcatrtatlu,mhoblheasrddolwy nknfroowms 
feared that he should beordered to-purchase another. witshepreeg. If tlio placo has been re-painted and fur- 

Afavorite relaxation ofthe tedium of study used to nished (as mino hadbeen,) this makes matters worse. 

be an excursion of the wholo school to the Temple I did not ight- have
fttilla at Tottenham. An excursion ofthis kind took thought much of his altered appearanco might- have 
plaoe about a week after the above occurrence, and been a partial delusion of my b hav-

Toni was put quite as his ease when we started with-Toni was ior that he was about to mako some explanatory dis-
out *any remark being made ,upon his greasy -cos- closure, and I was not disappointed. After muoh 
the close of the day a boy got aw a y from Uie ra, t nfokrs-at hesitation and preamble, whioh he, poor fellow, was 

the boy who had poured the oil over Tom's coat— littlo adept in, it came out at last; Tom was in lovo 
y p ' - —deeply, earn,estly in lovo. When ad scouredand was found drownedin theriver Lea. ' Of-oourse, —deephlyi, earnfiedstlyt ian lloavdo.seeWmheedntohehavheaddsecoaurted 

the master, who haddone nothing buteat and lounge 
the whole day—threw all the blame upon -Tojn, who, 
poor fellow, .was nearly worn to death with his day’s 
work, for in a conscientious spirit, that no ono might 
suffer from liis bodily defeots,he always demoted a 
double amount of labor to any task that he under* 
took. He passed a wretched night, grieving for the 
lost boy, grieving that h^ had caused him any pain 
by the punishment that he had prooured him a week 

, before,and(racking himself with doubts as to wheth
er he might not have prevented the acoident by 
greater care, activity, and thoughtfulness, although 
I knew that he had borne nearly tho whole fatigue 
of the excursion. As I expected, the master dis
charged him the next morning, with an impressive 
oensure upon hlg carelessness, and some oruel re
marks upon defeots which poor Tom was pnly too

that “
manly for the credit of tho school,"'and Tom now

Written fbr tbo Banner of Light.
ANSWBB TO J* WLY!”

Art tEou.wV thou dkimikW
Tho hutnblo uninspiring song I penned

Was but tbo fklnt outgushlng,
Of thoughts whloharo unworthy thco I

Why shouldst thou drosra of aught that I can send?

Oomo, oh I oeaso thy sighing—
’Tis only whon tliou’rt foldod In iwoot sleep—

That memory can rcplcture
Tho forms fomillar to thy dreams;

Oh I cease tbysighing, and thy dre»m-thought« koop.

Whore, whero art thou watching ?
Tho fooblo radlanoe ofmy veiled light

Would cast uo halo round thoo—
Nor could the myatlo song you hear

Rovcal from me aught that It bright.

Yes, still am I concealing!
’Tis only whon tby soul bath planned Its flight)

Through mazy (bids revealing
Tho thadowa of thespirit land— -

Thou know'st mo only In tho realms ofnight

Lingering, art thon lingering?
In bowera whero fancy dwells conccalcd ? - .

Tho mystle tones thou'rt Angering .
WIU no'or allow theo to depart— •

They'll find thee' thero'tlll all shall l>o rovoalod.

Hush 1 thou mayst not know mo,
Till passing through tbo future's golden gate;
^ Thero Idzju. thoughts aro Real,

_. And-all thbveils are drawn—
Until that blissful hour, lirowoli, I wait. Lilt.

out in a yellow su it; -tile day after, in a suit of eky- 
blue; eaoh day he was followed by a fresh orowd; 
but, ere long tho Parisians beoame familiar with tho 
eooentrioity of his attire, and none but strangers 
turned to gaxe at him. It was notlcod, however, 
that ho varied his dress from day to day, not in any 
regular succession, but capriciously, and ns if in ao- 
oordanoe with his frame of mind. - .

During tho revolution'of July, eighteen hundred 
and thirty, his strange oostume nearly proved fatal 
to him. As ho took no Jnterest in passing events, 
never conversing with any one, and never reading a 
nowspaper, ho was poirEctly u&nwaro of what was. 

was in a stateooourrlug, and had no iden that Pa
of revolution. On tho twenty-eight of July, as ho 
was walkingalong tho quays, ho foil In with a band 
of insurgents from the faubourgs, who, not boing fa
miliar with his appearance, and being mislead by 
tho oordon round his neck, took him for a foreign 
prinoo, and wore going to throw him into tho Seino. 
Ho was fortunately recogulsed by it cab-drivor, who 
<ixplainod who.ho was, and obtained his liberation.

:t was with great difficulty that Carncvalo was 
brought to undorstand that Paris was in uproar, nnd 
that his gay habiliment^ had brought him into peril 
of his lifo; but when, tho noxt dny, ho onoo more

phose of Barney into a Parisian was too ‘much for 
his gravity. Taking off his hat, and, at the same 
moment, clapping his host upon tho baok, he exolaim- 
ed, In his natural voioo and manner—“ How aro you, 
Barney ?” ‘

“ And is it you, yo dlvil?” salil Barney, whose first 
Impulse had evidently beon to throw tbe poker at the 
head of his visitor, when ho found out to whpm he 
had been airing his French/ “ And what tho deuco 
are you do}ng In this part of tho world ?"
1 “ Studying tho.language, my boy, that’s all; an<£ 
what an illigant lesson 1 havo just got—especially in 
the accent, oh, Burney ?" .

Having passed somo weeks very pleasantly in 
Paris, our friend Owe.ns returned home, nml, after a 
swift and ngrecnblo passage across tlio Atlantio, ar
rived at tho pier of tho Collins linoof steamers, in 
tho North River, nt New . York. Ab ho was leaning 
on tho taffrail, liko Juliet in the balcony scene, **his 
check upon his hand," and felicitating liiuwif that, 
ho had reached his native land once more in safety, 
ono ofthoso nmlablo gentlemon who nigmiUwi them
selves by poking whips in tho fncos of travolcrs, by 
way of catching their eyes, and scouring tho privi
lege of smashing thoir luggnge, clambered over tho 
rail, and, giving our friend a gentlo slap on tho book, 
sa id:

“ Havo a oarriago, bub ?" ■
John, being knocked quito out of his reverie, and 

nearly out of.nll tlio breath iu his body, by this oour- 
teous Balutatlon,. stood for a moiuout speechless; and 
tho oonehec, scanning his costume nnd tho out of'his 
whiskcrB, evidently began to thiuk ho was a French
man. Owens perceived this, nud immediately deter
mined to humor the .idea, and have somo fun out 
of it /(

“ Carriazho I Vat ecz zo carriaihe ?”
“ Why, tho coach—horses, wheels—things that go 

round, round, sol Qo'lang! Crack! Take you to 
hotel!’’ said tho other, gesticulating nil tho whilo, 
and describing, patomimically, tho motion of a car
riage, tho driving of tho horses, nnd bo on.

“ Alia! ^Oho 1 Oui, oui! To zo hotel! Trcs bion ! 
You sal mako me como to zo hotel Mutropolitnug?”

11 Tho Meetropolitcrn ? Ofeuurse! Take you thero 
in a jiffy! Show your baggagirf* Oome along, Moun- 
seer I”

“ Oui, oui! znt all very good. But how mosh, for 
tako moiineincct nion bngguzhe to zoMetropoiitangV"

“ Threo dollars 1 Thnt’s uill!”
“ Tre dollaro 1 Mon Dieu 1 Zat is too mosh for zo 

lcotlo vays to ze hotel!” ,
• “ A little ways 1 My eyes 1 Why, do you hnppen 
to kuow, Mounseer, about how fur it ia—my y Why,” 
continued conclico, rising in excitement, us ho pro- 
ccedcd with his pantomimio description of the pcrils_ 
to bo encountered iu a journey from the foot ofc^Var- 
ren street to the Metropolitan Hotel, " tliere ain't no 
less than,three bridges to cross, and ever so much 
tolls to pay beforo you get there!’’ ■

“ What zat you call zo bridzhe, and ze toll, eh ?” 
interrupted John. -

“ Tho bridgo ? Why, (gesticulating,) high up, so I 
Water running under, so! Crossover! Stop I Pay 
money overy tinio!”

put on blaok clothos, ho relapsed into his former hful- 
ness. Ho folt his brain grow disturbed; lie remem
bered with painful acuteness tho death of hiB love; 
he was oonsoious that, day by day, his reason was 
abandoning him. As soon ns ho found this was tho 
case, ho betook himself, of his own accord, to the hos
pital at Bicetro, and remained thero for Bomo time, 
under treatment. Tho physioians were amazed to 
heara madman reason as calmly as ho did about hiB 
condition. " • .•

“ Send for my colored clothos,” said ho ono day. 
His rcquost was complied with; and as sojn as iio 
had put on hia red suit,-ho resumed his former gaiety.

" It was the blaok clothes,” .ho Baid, 11 that mado 
mo ill. I cannot endure black. You are all very 
foolish to sacrifico to so ugly a fashion. You always 
look as if you were going to a funeral For my part, 
when I am very joyful I put on my red su i t; it be
comes me so woll—and, besides, myjfnonda know 
what it means. Whon they seo mo in red) they say:

A TOUOHXN’G (AND TOUOHED) 
CHARACTER.

Some few years ago, tho reading-room of tho Bibli- 
othequo Royale, at Paris, was frequented by a per
sonage whose quaint costumecould not fall to attract 
tho notice of every visitor. .Dressed from top to too 
in a close-fitting garb of red, or bluo, oryollow. cloth, 
with the grand oordon of some unknown order of 
.knighthood around his neck, and his hat adorned 
with artificial flowers, bright beads, and tinsel orna
ments of every description, tho strangely-accoutred 
studentwould sit all day long in one particular placo, 
with his head bent over his book, apparently wrapt 
in attention to the subjeot beforo him. Ho was a 
man. past mlddlo life, his hair and beard wero grey, 
and hisoountenance, which had evidently onco been 
handsome, bore traces of long and deep suffering, in 
the furrows with which it was plentifully seamed. 
The ouriosity excited by the singularity of his dress 
could not fail .to bo increased by tho ineffable sorrow 
expressed in his face; and if nny one, interested by 
his appearance, inquired who, ho was, ho probably 
obtained no othor answer than this: 11 It is Carnc-

1 Carnovale is in a very good humor to-day.’
When I am not in such good spirits, I put on my 

yellow suit; that looks very nico, also. And when 
I am a little melaneholy, and tho sun docs not shino 
very brightly, I put on my bluo clothes."

Whon ho loft tho hospital, finding that his fortuno 
was somhwhat diminished, Carnevale determined to 
add to his means by giving lessonB in Italian. Ho 
soon obtained a number of pupils—for his story be- 
camo known, and gained him many friends, liis 
inanncr of teaching, too, was excellent; ho nover 
sooldod his pupils, or gavo them . impositions. If 
they know their lessons woll, ho would promiso to 
como next timo in his apple-green dreas; but if ho 
were dissatisfied with thom, he would say:

“ Ah I I shall bo obliged to como to-morrow in my 
coffcc-oolored suit.” .

Thus he rewarded and punished hiB pupils always, 
and ho could easily do it, for ho had nrore than sixty 
suits, each of ono color throughout, all ticketed aud 
hung up, with tho greatest care, in a room which ho

mo as his confidant a load seemed to have departed 
from his mind, and he was happier and gayqr than

me, his awkward shape and disfigured countenance, 
I dreaded lest his choice-should havo fallen upon

I had evor known him before. As to myself, I was 
lost in various reflections. I ladghed the first and 
last unkind laugh at Tom’s expense, when (^thought 
of him ogling his chosen ono through those eternal 
green glasses. I wondered if the strong olivo ti^t 
which her face of necessity bore, stood to Tom as the 
rose upon the damask cheek of boauty Been through 
the naked eye. Did he kisB thoso tapor-fingers whioh 
musthave appeared to him as if they wero fresh 
from the dye-tub, or the task of walnut pioking? 
Did nature, which had appeared to his faint vision, 
for so manyyears, a gloomy pioture clad in one sol
emn tint, brighten up with a moro oheerful glow, 
now that this new light had fallen on his heart? 
PoorTom, when I looked at him sitting there beforo

painfully conscious of.
It was some ten years after this, that I got poor. ToImt waassitsuoamtieonteans yjueanrisoraftoelerrtkh, ius,ntdheartmIeg,oitnpothoe some thoughtless, solfish girl, and felt a foreboding 

.Tcooumntaings-htuoautseonof aBsidjdulneso&r Cooe.—r o,lud Biddles,-^n the thathis passion would only end-in misery andbitter

West India, trade. Tom’s father had died- shortly disappointment, -
after he left the school at Hackney, and Tom had Tom was too
Ooffle into one of a number of small.legacies,, whioh his only deBire was to consult me about the capabil- his father had left in equal proportiona te all hihoihs ities of his scanty inoome $o. support a wife. Here, 

ohildren. Tom received the amount from his eldest with hard figures to deal with, I was obliged to rea- 
brother,the exeou»or, after a deduotion of about one- son severely, but e’very objection that I started was 
third, for loans and interest, medicalattendance, &a, overruledby Tom sdexpjanfoa?^onpoattaeinpment ot pdri- 
as per account rendered, from the family ledger be- vations he could underjp fo?^p attainment ot do- 

Small as thetsuemawas, to a person mestio happiness. It was needless for him to enter

Tom was too happy to notice my abstraction, and

vale.” •
Indeed, Carnevale’s history was bo well known to 

the habilua of tho library, that they thought no fur
ther answer was necosBary; but if tho inquirer pur
sued his questions, he might havo heard the following 
account of him:—

Carnovale waB an Italian, of a highly reBpectablo 
family in Naples. Ho came to Paris about the year
eighteen hundred and twenty-six, young, handsome, 
abd Weil provided with money. With theso advan
tages ho had no difficulty in gettinginto BocIiety, an'd 
was received with open arms by-his fellow-country-

allowed no ono to enter but himBelf.
Ilis circlo of acquaintance/towards tho end of his 

lifo, bccomo vory largo. Ilis gentle mantiers, and 
harmless eccentricities, mado him wclcomo every
where. At the Neapolitan embassy, ho was a con-

, stant guest; and with tho artistes of tho Italian 
- Theatre he was a special favorite. Though not rich,

“ 1 tell you what it is, conclico,” says tlio wng, re
suming liis natural voice, " I’ll give you fifty cents!”

Tho scamp wns dumbfounded for a seoond; but 
80cing he was •• sold,” nnd thnt if he rode rusty ho 
would fiud himself in an awkward fix, putting his 
hand to his mouth, and whis|>ering confidently to 
Jack, ho said, with a wink tlmt spoko volumes— 
“ Call it seventy-five cents, and lay iiothiny, you ktiou% 
about the bridget I

fore alluded to. Sma as , p
of Tom’s humble ideas and inexpensive tastes, .it was 
a mine of wealth. By great good management he 
contrived to live upon it for nearly ten years, and it 
Was almost drawing to.an end when-I seized the op- nd the tone of my advioe was to ssua 
portunity thatoffered of placing him in our oount- nourishingan affeotion that, I felt assured,,must 
Irg iiniiM- Tom hadnot been idle during theBe ten bo hopoless.
years.. He had inserted advertisements in the pa- The next 
pers, he had canvassed friends, ho had walkedmwaarney" so g , i ht and had arrived at the con

' hoUseswehaerhilaydabnegged toenbeyemnpoloyoed; but his cop; clusion, that if he oould obtain another twenty poundB 

Bolenci,ous fidelity,gghis industrious zeal, his noblo and o-year from old Biddles, he might attempt the Btep 
oencous e y, ero sent away as, if they had he was anxious to tako, with perfeot propriety*

in the market,beoause he could When he consulted me as to whether. I thought ho 
rry his heart upon his sleeve.\And yet uo would get the advance, I felt that his mind was made 
rhraydhhise lheefat rttheudpooonr, thsans teheovsee.whon spyurned up, and knowing thht hislong and faithful services 

loudly asking for that whioh hwadojuspt been mpritcd even a greater reward, I told him to go bold-

It is uscIobs to preach ly to old Biddles and ask at once. It was Saturday 
about not judging by appearandces ;tuhtsocIBobasy tthuantgmaienrliyt mheowas vge;ry busy; ho went out several timos, a very 

that i f the kernel is good it matters little umnaunsyuapl etohpilnegwworiethwhaiintijn, gantod sweeenhime. rAetUurntheis, 

better. Qualities yof t;he heart, far more valuable threw ppoorpTom into a fevpr of cxoitement; he • kept 

bthetatnera. nyQIunatleiltlieecstuoalf gtihftes, hoerafrotr,cfoarof mwiolrle, evmabuoadiede running in and out of Biddle’s private room in such 

: in weak and unsightly frames, may hoverlendeawrituhs, pretexts, that at last theold fellow asked him if he 
eanndandgeseplsi,seadn.d bTohounbhraeezdened,fatrciefleadndwittho, wtiamsidillyl?maTdehihsisbprrooupgohstalT.omOldtoBaiddslteasndt,ooakn\dtlmhee 

sDturorningg lTuonmg’ss aenrodetahveorpsratcotigcaolt reumloprlosyomf etnhte hwe ohrladd. to consider. Tom augured favorably from th s an 
During Tom’sendeavors to got employmen tho next day, Sunday, hoprevailed upon me to join'
lost twenty poun”ds, of“ his little B storo by leaving it as him in a visit to the family of his intended wife. \ 
a « cash deposit,” or ”“ guarantee of fidelity,” withf a Sh muoh you . ger than Tom stout florid and 
..general merchant,” who loft him n c arge o na rather vulgar-looking. I watched her closely, and 
very dull, quiet, ill-furnished offioe, for about ten her treatment of him, though at timos flighty and 

- days, oatth-atht eheehnadd obfeeWn hsiwchindtliemdeouevteonf Thiosmabioencoaym.o inconsiderate, did not appear unkind. Tom was so 
. awarothat he had been swindled out of his y. absorbed in tho contemplation of his happiness, that
' I got poor Tom into old Biddles offioe inthis waye. I was left pretty much to my own resources, and 
.Old ft liked to buy his labor, like ovorything else, Icownavserlseafttiopnrewttiyth a sister. When the visit oloBod, 
la thecheapest market,,and when a new junni’osr.cwleorrkk caoltnhvoeurgsahtIiohnawdimthyadsoiusbtetrs., I Wwahsenuntahbele to form a 

■waa prop’osed, I introduced Tom to dtotia miatn’s .wooritk- acoltnhcoluusgihonI whahdetmheyr dtohuebatsff,eIotwioansounntahbel part of the 
' at a hoy’s prioe, andthat,way of putting it so oxoit- cgoinrlclwuassiorneawlhoerthsteirmtuhleataefdfe. Monday passed over in 
; ed thecupidity ofthe old. fellow, that I had the sat- gsilrenwcaes; roenaTouressday thebl.ow felL Aybpout ten o’olook 

Igfootion of carrying my polntatonco. Sdmidallas thnet sailleetntceer; woansTdueelisvdearyedthteo bTloomw,fewhioh. told him that 
Salary was, Tom was grateful, andnever did servant ashleetftoerr wwahsomdelhivoerweadstowTiollmin,gwto g.ivo up all the 
servo a master with more honesty and sorupulous shmeffoorrtswhheomso hmouowhanseewdieldlinfgor twohogmivohoupwaasllevthene 

fidelity than Tom did old Biddles.dPunodtuialdtotri- thmenoprlasnneinsgomouut some little thoughtful present, 
seoond in arriving at his desk, steady and industri- tahnedntpolawnhnoimnghoouhtadsogmiveen atltlethte goruegat auffeoption of 
ous in hUapplloation-to work, .religiiodufsly ’exalcytining ahnisdktionwd hand noble heart, had encouraged his pas

. hia eoonomy of timo'(whichbeing paid foremploying n liko a cruel wayward girl, and now threw it
, he did not consider his own,) considerate aadcorreot sioindoliwkoithaout pi,ty or remorso. .
in all m’ atters of oafsfioteenedxeprleynadsitiufrei,t threaadtinbegenfathheisr asiCdloosweituhpoount tphiftiyhsohrorcekmfoolrlsoow.ed a formal disoharge 

.people’s property as tenderly as if it had been his froCmlosoelduBpoidndtlhefsihsHhoechkafdollwoewiegdheadfoTromma'ls dpirsoophoasragle. 
, own—a man with few desires, no debts, and with al- fVroirmtu oeldanBdidfiddleelsity Hwehhicahd wweoirgeheedndTuormabslepraotp.foisfatly. 
way* a little, set aside out of his small store for pur- Vpoirutnudesaan-dyefaidr,elwiteyrewnhoitchto bweorteoleernadtuedrabalte saetv.efinfttyy. 
posesuf oharity. What did he gain by all these vlr- pounds a-year,werenotto e toera e a se y. 
toes? Waa Tom looked np to with more reboot by The supply waB greater than the Remand.' Biddles 
his fellow olerks?. I am afraid not. Washeadvano- was a practical business man. • ■ ' ,;«d to any position of trust by his employer? adIv :am Some few yeadrsb afkterwhardit, when poor om scesabaly- 

/• nn not. He was treated with even more than the tored frame andbroken heart were lying peaceably
■ • * goners! suspicion th&t chwAct^r^^ old Biddles’ in the grave, and his clerkly successor at forty 

: Ionrgosliweniftch eTveormy odnide ninotbouosminmesssn-drfardiemnidraotriofnoeb,yo-laenrky pboleunexdtsean-ty, eoaldr hBaidddelmesbfeezlztletdhamtofonreyontooe abechoandsimdear$ae- 

shotwiny naebillietcites, ■and h■i■s■>■s■o• lid -a.dm /Were, left tc jtiitmtleisdtaCkleer,kanWdhothnosuegdhttoosfitanIn ahwiskowffairode,, agnrdeewnh-sop,epH-

r: oTthnu*nepgooerc T.om■ did ■h■■U■.■dut.y..n..o..h.ly,; from year fcj nm brilliant, ww trustwdodrtShly. dd**?”.h• *i * w 
;«: » , without aonmy ewxrar.agemyent, tyho,;ugh hsy, j. ■.<* Do jrou •taowz*..

BOM|; a poor, simple-hearted, honest fWl^ ty Jitd one mora&&MX-'^i^i U* tvna,. (Though >1

valuable qualities, wero 
been the veriest drug in
not oarry his heart upon
sooner
bim were 
offered to them in vain.

exterior;
what the shellmay bo; I know better; we

• like unseen
doubted,

During Tom’s

BOM|; apoor, s

to details with me, whoknew his qualities bo well, 
prove what a considerate, devoted husband he 
uld be. I knew that his inoome was inadequate,

the tone of my advioe was to dissuade him from

The next morning, poor Tom appeared with a long

problem over-night, and had arrived at the con

unceremonious manner, and upon such frivolous

She wasmuoh younger than Tom, stout, florid, and

men resident in the French capital. Suddenly, how
ever, he disappeared; his friends lost sight of him ; 
no one knew why or whither he had gono, until some 
time afterwards it was discovered that ho had fallen 
passionately in love, and hadsought solitude in order 
to enjoy undisturbed the Bwect society of tho mistress 
of hiB affeotions. But bis happiness was of short 
duration; tho lady died, and her death robbed poor 
Carnevale not only of all that was dearest to him on 
earth, but of his reason, too.

When he had in somo degree recovered from tho 
first violence of the sl^k, ho went daily to pray and- 
weep at her Smb. Tho w-itchman at tho cemetery. 
notloed that, at every visit, he took a paper, folded 
in the shape of a letter, from his pockct, and placcd 
it under the stone. • This was oommunicatcd_to Car- 
novale’s friends, one of whom went to tho grave, and 
found five letters hidden there: ono for each day 
since her buriaL The last was to this effeot; though 
it is impossible to render in a translation all the 
pathetio graco of tho original Italian

Deabest—You do not answer my letters, and yet 
you know that I love you. Have you forgotten mo 
amid the occupations of the other -land? It would 
be unkind—very unkind—if you had. But now, for

his income moro than sufficed his moderate wants, 
and he gave away a great deal in charity. No poor 
Italian over appliod to him in vain for assistance; 
many have owod succcbb to his zealous recommenda
tion of thom to his influential friends. Ho delighted 
in boing of scrvioo.

HiB. habits .wore very simpio. Every morning, ho 
rose at five o’clock from tho leathern arm-chair in 
whioh he slept; lot ho would not sleep in a bod. 
After a visit to tho fish-market, to mako purchases 
for his friends, ho would return home, and prepare, 
with his own hands, a dish of potatoes for his break
fast His day was spent with his pupils, or at- tho 
library, and ended with a walk on tho boulevards. 
In walking, if ho met any ono ho knew, he would 
tako his arm, and enter into a long conversation 
about Italy, musio, or somo other favorite top ic; and 
ho would fancy that tho person whom he had thuB 
casually, encountered, -was Bellini, Napoleon, Mai- 
ebran, or somo equally illustrious deceased. This 
hallucination was a boutoc of great pleasure to him: 
it was in vain to tell him that Napoleon, Malobran 
and Bollini wero dead. “ They are dead to you, I ad-
mit,” 1 he would answer, “ but not to me. I am en-

comforts he so muoh needed, for whom ho was even

five days—flvo long days—I have waited for -nows of 
you. I cannot sleep, or if I close my eyes for an in
stant, itis to^iream ofyou. - ,

Why did you not leavo me ytar address7 I would 
have sent you your clothes and trinkets. . .
But no I do not send for them: for pity’s sake, leavo 
them with me. 1 have arranged them on chairs, and 
I fanoy you are in the next room, and that you will 

Voon come in and dress yourself. Besides theSo 
things, which you have worn, spread a perfume 
through my little room; and so I am happy when I

dowed with senBcs that you do not possess. I assure 
you they are not dead; thoy love me, and frequent 
my company.” * • '

Poor Carnevalo I May tbo sun shine brightly on 
his grave. - ‘

COMICAL COMEDIANS.

THB OALOBIO ENGINE,
Ericsson, tho inventor of the oalorio engine, not 

disheartened by tho failure of his great experiment 
with tlio cnlorio ship Ericsson ” 1 four years ngo,
has continued to labor porsovcringly ever sinco to 
put in su&cssful operation his plan of substituting 
heated air for stcnui as a motor.; nud we learn from 
tho New York Journal of Comincrco that his pros
pects of eventual success are quito encouraging. 
Besides two stationary engines, which bid fair to 
work well, a beautiful yacht has been plying in 
New York harbor jluring the past ten weeks, pro- f 
pelled sulely by a caloric engine; and ulthuugh she 
has been plying almost daily, she has consumed 
only one cord of oak wood In all that time^tho 
engine being suited to cither wood or coal. Another 
remarkable feature about it is, thnt after the fires 
have beon wholly extinguished, sufficient heat is re
tained in the metal of the engine, providing it has 
been thoroughly warmed, to propel the boat about 
two miles. The yacht is about fifty feet long, and 
has an eight feet paddle wheel, which works about 
thirty turns per minute, giving n rate of speed 
equal to about nino knots an hour. Although tho 
principle ou which Ericiison’s calorio engine was 
originally built is wholly preserved, the mechanism 
nud'.arjangcment aro entirely different—tho wholo 
boing reduced to a simplicity never before attained 
in any engine. '"

come in.
L wish I had your portrait, very well dono, vory 

muoh liko you, so as to bo able to compote tfith tho 
other—for I havo one already.' It is in my eyes, and 
it can never change. Whether I shut my eyes, or 
opcOlthem, I see you always................ Ah, my dar- 
ling'lAhow skillful is the great artist who has left me 
this portrait.

Farewell, dearest I Write to me to-morrow, or to
day, if you can. Ifyou aro very busy, I will not ask 
you for ft page, or even for a line—only threo words. 
Tell me only that you lovo me.'^v—• Gabnevale.

Ilia friend, imagining that he was suffering from 
aniUuslvo melancholy whioh every day would tend 
to decrease, requested the watchman to tako away 
tho letters as Carnevale brought them; but tho re
sult wos not as ho anticipated On finding that his 
love did not send him any reply, Carnevale fell into 
a state of gloomy despair; after1having written 
thirty letters, ho ceased his visits to tho cemetery.

It was about this time that, as . ho walked along 
the boulevardsr he saw a variety'of bright-colored 
oloths displayed in a draper’s window. He smiled 
at seeing them, and, entering the shop, purchased 
several yards of each sort of cloth. Aweek after
wards, he appearedin Uie streets in a oomplete suit 
of red ; hat, ooat, waistooat, trousers, and shoes, all 
red, and of a fontastlo cut. A orowd soon gathered 
wound him, and he zetorned hone with at least five 
.....  at his heels. Thenuttdsy, became

That olever, low comedian, John Oflrons, has lately 
mado another trip to Europe and homoagain, having. 
arrived within the last few weeks at New York, 
where he was recoivcd with great cordiality by hosts 
offrionds... As usual, John wns full of anecdote—no 
tourist ofour aoquaintanoo making moro in his Way 
out of his travels than he can do. It would bo rare 
fun to hear him relate his interview with Barney 
Williams, in Paris, as wo have tho account at second 
hand. ; .

Fanoy John, having cultivated a formidable suit 
of facial hair, and attired at every point a la mode de 
Parii, rapping ono fine day at tho door of a room 
eligibly located on tho Boulevanls .dca Italicns, and 
receiving in response tho. exclamation from within, 
“ Entree /”—of course In thb purest Parisian accent

Tipping tho rim of his newly-purchased and high
ly-polished castor over his oyes, till it rests on tho 
bridge of his noso, and assuming something of a 
swaggering air, John enters, and is roooived with 
tho oxtremost demonstrations of courtesy by our 
friend Bamoy, who is lying off, in all tho luxury of 
a morning coBtumo—a splcnded dressing,gown, and 
smoklng-oap nnd slippers to match—sipping his 
cafe au lalt, and reading Qalignanl.

“ Commo vous portez vous(i Monsieur?” says 
Barney,.turning to the stranger, without tho slight* 
sat suspicion who it was,-and with all the politeness 
and an admirable Imitation of the manners of tho 
people he wai living among j, and reoeivlng from his 
bearded, moustached, and whlskeredjrlBitor the usual 
response. "-Asseyez vons, Monsieur^ added he, at 
the n«™«time placing his guest a chair, and, with 
the most rna^ed Frenoh tmjreitemml, waving him

I an Invitation to sit. ; ^
I John oonld not oari7 on the joke, Th^mHasw'

Punch adviscB tho Governor of Utah to "go it 
whilohe’s Young.” ' , .

1770. ’
. Hon to tho plow,

. . Wifo to tho cow, i
Girls to tho yam, 

-.......- ——^-- itoyi to the barn^~~7'-~~i'r'',.’rr,'~~ '
. And all dues settled, ' -

. , 1830.
Men a mere show,

............ Girls, Plano, v
Wife, silk and satin, 
DOys, Oreekand Latin, .

And all hands plotted. 
1857. . ;

' , Men all In debt '
- ' Wive* In a pet '

i. Boys tobacco squirts, 
Girls dragging skirts, 

. ' And ovonrbodjr cheatod.

BHAK8PBABB AND BACON.
There Is as great a difference between Sbakspoaro 

and Bacon as between an American forest and a Lon
don timber-yard. In the timbor-yard, tho materials 
aro sawed and squared, and set across; in the forest, ' 
we havo tho natural form of tho tree, all Its growth, 
all its branches, all its leaves, all tho mosses that 
grow about it, all tho birds and InseotB that inhabit 
it; now deep shadows absorbing the whole wilder
ness ; now bright bunting glades, with exhuberant 
grass and flowoft and fruitage; now untroubled 
skies; now terrifio thunder-storms; everywhere mul
tiformity, everywhere immensity.—£an<for.

Tub city of Des Moines, tho new oapltal of Iowa, 
has passed an ordlnanoe fjr the issno of “alty scrip," 
to oirealate as money, tb^same as all other oity or* 
ders,bearing interest at (Km jar tqUtt month, till 
Jannaiynoxk - . ...
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T if Persons writing us on business, or editorially,
*.will please direct their letters tis follows:—
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There aro other firms in this city with ti similar 
address to ours, which creates confusion, nml tho 
above is the more simple mode of nddressiiig ns.

" SPIRITUALISM TESTED BY CHRIBTI- 
‘ ANITY.”

Such ia the title of nn a rtiefc iu the last number 
of the New ICiiglui.ler, written bv ltev. .1. Ii. Dwitiell, 
of Salem, nnd siiiLV published in pamphlet form. 
The Boston Courier is of courso in ecstasies with it. 
In the course of its intelligent comments upon it, it 
declares tlmt pi-rsoris who iin> already “ settled nml 
grounded Iii tin' I'liri-uiun faith aud doctrine, are iu 
no mon- >1 mg.-r of f.illiui: into the delusions of Spiri
tualism, 111:i11 into Paganism, or nny similar dryrad- 
iiiy tujxrsUh ,n, w hi.-Ii has inllueiiccd the iiiunliylit- 
ened Itunoin fi.m /.'’ This is unite ol n piece with its 
accustomed manner of remark, und would be in- 
Btftutly recognized even if We did not state, ns we 
liuve done, its authorship. It is particularly in - 
structive to hear people talk nbout being "settled 
nnd gnmiid. d " iu any faith, who do not in reality 
kuotrtthat they do believe, lior why there is any 
nee 1 of tli-ii- trying.so to ilo. Spiritualism disen. 
tangles the mind from this old time confusion, and -. 
luakes the way plain mid clear for the soul to walk 
in. ‘

Thus docs the Courier proceed to state the argu
ment on tlie subject of Spiritualism , with a profess
ed Christian:— " Vim believe in the Holy Scriptures; 
you believe then the revelations of God j do they 
reveal such manifestations nud phenomena as these, 
us the means of man’s mora,l nnd spiritual culture, 
either nt the time the Gospel wns given, or prospect
ively, to accompany nud uid his progress towards 
Henven ? If not, then they are not e/'iritual,— nt 
least, in nny religious sense, but outside of the 
scheme of the Gospel dispensation, supplctory to 
tlmt which G.hP has enjoined in Ilis Word, nnd, if 
received, a reproach to Ilis infinite wisdom and 
goodness, which did not comprehend them in Ili s 
Word.”

Now this is n very strong argument indeed ! If 
solf-styled Orthodoxy cannot do bettor than th is.i t 
hnd better nliatidyn Us ground entirely. The Uour. 
ier mlds—"t h ere is no answer to this.” In the self
sufficient estimation of its writer, probably lioIt; but 
such n curt nun *tf^titiir will lmrdly be found to 
splice for other people who reason and judge for 

-themselves. '
In scanning the above schodulo of the argument 

propounded by tho Courier, wc would like to ask 
whnt mntters can be truly “ spiritual,” tlmt nro not 
Buch in a “ religious sense" ’ nlonc. Possibly lio 
may have a faculty of d ividing’a ha ir so nicely

"'twlxi North nml NorthwcBt tlilci" 

he conceives himself quite cnpable of being religious, 
without being in-nny sense spirit ual. Wc would not 
wishi to question his individual peculiarity, on this 
ns well as on most other, subjects. But we do not 
happen ourselves to be thus “ settled and grounded 
in the Christian faith and doctrine.” It so turns 
out thnt the word " Spiritual " ’ is of very frequent 
use in the New Testament, nnd particularly in the 
writings of Pau1l; whereas wc do not rcmember tlie 
chapter or. verse in which occurs even pneo that other 
word, so much more frequently used by creed wor
shippers and sticklers for forms,— " religion.” That 
is nn invention of modern times, adapted to the par. 
tizan spirit and charactor of a certain class of or- 
giutfMUow8_ muoU_.bg.ttcr_tlmn tlie better term— - 
“ spiritual.” •

The “ fchemo of the gospel dispensation,” as found 
•above, is an old nnd worn-out phrase, employed only 
-,to conceal its true meaning; which is this—tho, 
creeds that men have been budding, and to whiclr 
.they tyrannically insist that hum shall subscribe, on 
pain of suffering certain horriblo tortures hereafter, 
whioh' arc duly set forth in'thcir *• Bohcmc," as a , 
ponalty for their 'rebellion. It is this veiy same 
•“ scheme,’' bo much preached and canted upon, that 
has assisted in dwarfing tho spiritual growth ofthe 
human bouI as ijt has been dwarfed for bo many gen
erations jjiliml it is this now and better light, tho 
gift of a good God to his bewildered children, tho 

J bond of-'pbace nnd fraternity between all men and 
•nations—tho puro light of Spiritualism—thiit will 
moat assuredly put these “ schemes" to shame, nnd 
■bring man at last to understand truly tho relation- 
,he sustains to his Creator. .
, In reply to tho argument thus adduced from tho 
iConrier, we have to say,'and so has every attcntlvo 
.and intelligent Tcader of tho Bible to say, likewise, 
-that we are able to find no proof upon its pages that 
spirit communion waB not to be permitted the world 

.;in future, even ns it hod been itf tho past If tho 
-Uourierwriterlias.it in his power to furnish any 

' Buch, let him tell us where it is. He will find it very 
easy to atttrt thus and thus, and tho moro easy be- 

4&uie he ha«; by the bias of his early ednoation, bcon 
’taughti.to beliove, without any particular examiii ^•, 
-tion,' that thus it usuredly tnutt be. Dut It is full 
itiin^thkt he learnod.that'no degree ofptolitoniti oaa 
ttret reaoh the point otptvof. .J-'-vi: Yin'Mv'1

earnest ones. After he hnd retired, Senator "Wilson 
being called on to say something, be offered a few 
remarks pertinent to, the occasion,' thanking1tho 
peoplo onoe-more for their good feeling and B^m- 
pathy, and congratulating them otfce rijore on tho 
return of tUelr Senator to his native country/ !

I f the ■writer believes fbr him sclfj os we conclude 
ho would have us think, that tho Scriptures are tho 
“ revelations of God,”' then what reason has he to 
further believe, whether thoy do or.do not “ reveal 
such manifestations and phciiomenit as tlicss,” that 
these manifestations are impossible—aro denied man
kind for nil the future ? Poes ho pretend to claim 
that God, through human and nngelio agency, wrote 
a certain book which we call the Book, nnd thon 
scaled it up forever? that even if it did no* speak of 
spiritual revelations in the futuro, such revelations 
aro therefore impossible? How, vrc ask him, does 
he .reconcile il with1his intclligcnco—leaving his con
science of courso out of tho account—to “ settle and 
ground " himself in tho Christian syBtcm of faith, 
which, as every one knows, Wsts5upon Buch a founda
tion alone ns is furnished by tho very same sort of 
“ manifestations," that to day ho seeks to turn over 
to ridiculo ? * ‘ •

liut the particular point to which wc wish to di- 
rect’the writer's attention is, the fact that no where 
in tho Scripturcs is the possibility or the probability 
of spirit intercourse dented lo tho ngcs that were to 
come after. Thu Dibit* is no such boot: a3 that It 
cuts oft no sources of spiritual enjoyment, even as it 
sustains no such “ schemes ” us have been vainly 
constructed upon it by partizan, though Christian, 
men. Its great truths-^-the elemental truths taught 
by the life, the example, tho precepts, and the death 
of Jesus—will bear no selfish or special appropria
tion at tbe hands of a few men, weaving in with 
them the mixed and unprofitable speculations of 
their own intellects. They arc for all moii, and for 
all time. Wo devoutly tlmnk the good Father for 
what lie has thus given us, nnd we continue to re
ceive liis abundant gifts with hearts as full of fer
vent gratitude nnd sincere humility.

DESPOTISM.
Such are tho present conditions of mentality, that 

too frequently, amid the loudest professions of freo-; 
dom, are to be fpuhd the practical evidence* of tyran
ny nnd bppressioifc In a political point'of view,': 
our people are conJ lercd ns “ freo, sovereign and in
dependent" i The exorcise of popular sovereignty, 
with rcBpcot both to State and Federal policy, is with- . 
out its parallel j and our-nation maybe truly said’ 
to exist as aji anomaly in tho world’s history.' And 
yet, in tho very centre of American society, is, to be' 
found a species of despotism, so deleterious in-its in- : 
fluenccs upon the general mind, as very materially 
♦o lessen any practical appreciation of either rclig- • 
ious, social or individual freedom. We mean the ' 
spirit of ostracism for opinion’s sake, so prevalent in. 
tho present day, in the very midst of our associative 
organizations—operating like a moral miasma in its 
influences, nnd overshmlpwing, well nigh, every de- ’ 
partment of thought. That there should ever be a ' 
tone of moral sentiment, based upion a duo observ- ■ 
mice of law, and tho proper amenities of lifo in all 
cultivated communities, wo do not deny. Against 
such a rcstrainingand controlling current, no man 

f who loves his fellow, would complain^“and, indeed/ 
it Is to be regretted, that the force of-moral suasion, ■ 
can ns yet affcot so little in American society. But 

- wc do condemn, and, as public journalists, Bhall ever 
be found opposing those extremes of sentiment 
throughout tlio rejilm .of thought, that make them
selves manifest around the labyrinths of society, in 
thfit despotism and dogmatism, which seeks to ana- 
thomntizc all contrary expressions of opinion ; and,' 
in the spirit1of ostracism, to cxcludo equally, from 
religious or social oompanionship, any who may dare 
to mark out a courso of thought for themselves.

The prcsenit age is emphatically ono of invcBtiga- 
tion; und continually new ideas nre bursting forth 
from the womb of the heretofore unknown, demand
ing tlio scrutiny (ind consideration of the rationaliB- 
tic and reflecting. The history of the past and pres
ent, is replete with evidences of the progress of the 
race—that the human soul, partaking in a finite de
gree, of tho attributes of its source, and in full,‘ of 
the iinl&ortnlity thereof, can uover stand still—that 
its expression and capacity must be continuous for
ever ; nnd that, therefore, man should be ever ready 
to investigate any proposition that may be presented 
to him 'througiioutPthe vast realm of reflection. In ■ 
othor years' the same evidences of progress had not • 
mado themselves apparent; and the history of the 
comparative‘ .’oluidhood of the race is crowded with 
the results of tho despotism of ignorance—when big
otry nnd fanaticism swayed unchecked through tho 
empire of mind, and mental tyranny predominated .. 
through all the relations of life. The professed fol
lowers oftlio Founder of Christianity, failing during 

"tho middle ages in a proper appreciation of Ilis beau- 
tifu r precepts, were generally tho leaders ih every 
system of opprcsssion—not a star of intelligence 
arose in the mental hemisphere of the past, but what 
its rays Were more’ or less obstructed by.the clouds of 
superstition and fanaticism that emanated from the 
religious persecutiott, ^f _ the. period—and in after ■ 
ages only; when the, prganJoTlaws of'progress hod 
aided to penetrate the incrustations of bigotry, could 
the general mind becomo participant in. the benig- 
nancy of the ^iorious influences of these mental lu 
miunries. livery effort at progress, whether social 
or politicnl, scientifio or religious, served but to 
arouse the tocsin of alarm, and the conservatism of 
past ages was at once thrown into tho seal? of op- 
pression—whilst a sad fate awaited all, in whom in
dividual exertion at elevation above the common 
level, made itself manifest throughout the varied and 
multiplied channels of thought. The misapprcciar 
tion of tho author of tho Copernican system, is still 
a lading blot upon the escutohcon of another age, 
whil$|rtke prison walls of Galileo still loom up dark 
ly iu tlio vista of the past 1'iie names of social arid 
religious reformers of other years, are still fresh 
upon the'Bcroll of martyrdom, whilst Columbus and 
his struggles are engraven upon the tablet of recol
lection, amid tho nevor-to-be forgotten reminiscences 
of American boyhood. But it is not necessary that 
the mind should recur to the incidents of centuries 
past, for evidences of the, despotism of which wo 
write. Tho present century is not devoid of if-s inci
dents of tyranny. Men are still living who remem
ber the ostracism of Foi/ton, wJiilst -tho identical 
model is still "to bo seen, for mnking’wjiicli' Fitch was 
taken to the abodo of lunacy./ And 'many perhaps 
will read this articlc, who nqw- avail themselves of 
the results of tho genius of MottSE, and yet, a few 
years since, laughed at tlie supposition that tho 
lightnings of heaven cou ld .ren d ered m subser
vient to mind, as to bqpoin'e tbp, errand-boy of hu- 
tnanity I . ., ,- , ' , -

. But wo have Baid, the present age is one of inves- 
tigation—it is equally an or&of suggestion. Through
out every department of thought, of feeling, and of 
affection, now ideas are. springing into being j germs 
of genius are contmuatly ^urstfng forth.’under the 
influence of the progressive development of the ago, 
liko the flowers of nature^ iA their perfumed response 

^ fK[b Bummer’s sun. Whilst in politics, in science, 
f*'tn religion, and in morals, frbsh petals aro constantly 

shooting forth from the trunk of humanity, which 
blossom, bloom and fructify—unless tho frosts of 
skepticism and bigotry nip the prpmiso of the germ. 
Under tho general development of toind, scientifically 
and philosophically, much of physical and moral op- • 
prcssion has ceased. But it.is certainly problemati
cal, to say tho least, whether.the race, has advanced 
in any very considerable de&wo oyer'the condition of 
preceding ages, with rtgarll ^ that quota of liboral- 
ity that should prevail in our. social ahd religious 
organizations! Under tho benign radlanco of. freo 
institutions and general organio dovolopmcnt, new 
thoughts are being continuity l)orn, and their pro
mulgation is likewise constantly aimed at.' Now ' 
schools in social economy, in'iiiornl^.and ln philoso- 

f phy, ftro being germinated jootitlnualty—the human 
mind, thus giving in the prcfttnt, evon moro emphat
ically than in tho past, tho e^iences of its great un
rest—evincing that, as a rti<^j wb'ard Btill mentally, 
as it were, but in our oldldHoGd. ; ' And yet wo find, 
in our observation upoiTOe^;rieral manifestations 
of sentiment, that every; new tteme''meets with a 
similar antagonism to tha^Whioh' characterized a 
darker period. In politics, jnlV tnoro 'especially in a 
Boclnl and moral point ot' ^i|t!''ia'tbk'>Mqdition of 

! mind apparent; an1d,'ind^ lo3^ 6li<) fiavo'beobmo 
tho' self-constituted ^|>lM l^f^cwtelyj:,ih'o<!irtaln' 
qnarteWt hat in poiiit o fkhfTiiO TaV oppfts-

A PUBLIC PAWN OFFICE.
A legal gentleman, who has repeatedly sbft^n 

himself one of the clearest headed and warmest 
hearted of the fraternity in the city, has recently 
communicated n -valuable article to the Transcript 
on the nbove topic, tho suggestions contained in 
which are, at this present time, of great importance 
und value. lie advocates the establishment by the 
legislature of public pawn offices in all our large 
cities, for the' express purpose of extending direct 
and immediate nid to the poorer classes. And 
although it may strike one with disfavor at first 
.thought, yet upon careful consideration it will be 
found that sojne sucli machinery, arrangement, or 
institution, is universally demanded for the relief of 
those who now, for tliu^waiit of something like what 
is proposal, are likely to be made sad sufferers.

The writer recommends that public offices of this 
character bc established by law, that, us the mer
chants and business men have their banks at which 
they can obtain favors to correspond with their 
securities, so tiie poorer classes may have their bank 
also, at whose counter they may receive favors to 
cifrrespond with such securities ns they may offer- 
This seems both ju st lyid humane. The only rcaSon 
why such a matter hns not been carried out before, 
is, because it bus not yet been seriously thought pf 
liy those who have the management of these thiugs 
in their hands. ' ‘ '

The pawn office in foreign cities is duly legalized, 
and comes under tlie proper supervision of govern
ment ; with us it lias hitherto been handed over to 
the management of men; the majority of whom havo 
no sort of tender mercies for those who most need 
their aid. Abroad, the pawn office is in reality the 
poor man’s bank. He procures his discounts thereat 
with the same <fiicilities with which the merchant 
procures his ut another countcr. Now ho pledges 
some valuable nrticle of furniture, or some needless 
part of a wardrobe; now, it is a trinket, a bauble, 
a filagree toy perhaps, whoso present value is 
nothing iu reality to him, but which may become 
ten times valuable by saving his family from the 
pangs of destitution. Theso articles may also he 
used over nnd over again. Money can never be ab
solutely beyond thoir reach as long ns they have 
anything to pledge.

It is found that of all the articles usually pledged 
by thoir owners, less than one-tcnth arc, on an av
erage, left unredeemed; and on such articles as are 
left to bc sold, there is rarely any loss suffered by 
the office. The proposition of the writer is, there
fore, in the first place, that, as in tho foreign cities, 
the pawn offices bc required to loan about two-thirds 
of the article offered, at n reasonable and fixed rate, 
aud for a fixed time; and be. further required to 
tiinke all sales of unredeemed articles at public auc
tion. The surplus, nftcr satisfying the just demands 
of the officc, to be kept one year, and then, if not 
called for by the rightful owner, to bo applied to ccr- 
tuin designated charitable purposes. ’-

Iu the next place, it is proposed that the system 
bo engrafted also upon the Savings Institutions, 
whereby the poor mny become lenders to nnd, bor
rowers of ono another. As it is now, the savings of 
the poor go to aid the business of rich men, of capi
talists, and of heavy merchants j whereas, under the 
operation of this proposal, it would remain where it 
should, doing service among the very classes to 
whom it rightfully belongs. This is sensible and 
sound,.and none can reiwnabfr object to It The 
deposit of the poor man would then furnish the 
mcanB of loan on tbo poor man’s pledge. The writer 
claims that the statistics of such offices clearly show 
the safety of such securities. \
• Theso1areVvaluablo8suggestions. AAt ttholltime of 

this present trial and suffering, they ought to be 
heeded by those who have been chosen to perform 
our legislation.'’1 Le_t the laws bo mado for Unpeople, 
of whom tho great bulk nro of courso limited in their 
means, and sorely need all the aid that can bo offered 
them. \V<s hopo the subject will bc freely discussed 
and fairly considered by all. 1 -

/ -------------  :----- — :------------------- ' •
ARRIVAL OF CHARLES BUMMER.

On Thursday of Jast week tho Niagara steamer 
landed at her wharf in East lloston, having Hon. 
Charles Sumner on board, who had returned'in her 
from his summer trip to Europe. Mr. Banks, and 
others of his political and personal friends; had 
assembled ou tho wharf to greet him on his arrival. 
As soon os ho stepped ashore, and had shaken handtf 
with thom, ho entered a carriage in company with 
B«nator Wilson and cx-Speaker Phelps, and was 
drlvcu to tho houso of his mother in Hancock street, 

‘rhero was quite a crowd assembled in the street 
bofore the houso, from 'whom he .received hearty 
cheers as ho drove through.1 They ecctned unwilling 
to permit Mr, Suihner to remain within doors longer 
than was necessary to exchange greetings with his 
mother, but insisted on hU presenting hims6lf and 
makihg them a speech. Afte r'a fow tninutes he! 
oame forward, and thanked them 1henHily for thilr 
fii«rndiy hwpUoi Wf e#’*wwto/'-ifaV'tfftftSrektty

.,
sion, those seotlons ore but little in 'advance of'the 
conditions which resulted in-'the physioal persecution 
■ofthe dayB of dalileo. ' ! I- : ,

; It will not be denied; that'’throughout the length 
and breadth of the landi more or less, these evils ex
ist. Does, it'not becomo eaoh one, then, as Chris
tian, philanthropist and patriot, to aim at the eradi
cation of suoh a sysTcm"of despotism—leading, as it 
’does, to tho rejection, uncompromisingly, of every 
new thought that may arise, without' the slightest 
pretension of investigation ? If the same conserva
tism had existed during tho. last quarter of a cen
tury, with regard to intellectual culture and scientifio 
advancement, thnt now obtains, in rclaUon to the 
religious- and moral field of investigation, the iron 
arms of enterprise would not now unite the different 
portions of our widely extended domain; arid wo 
should be still relying upon whip and spur for tho

: transmission of epistolary thought. To the Press of 
the country, that great engine for good or evil, must 
we, in a great measure, look for the eradication of 
that despotism of publio opinion, which now exists, 
to such an extent, tbat much of good, which might 
be eliminated by a judicious agitation of-thought, is 
doubtless lost to the mind of tho present. To tho 
■conductors of the Press of the country must the 
mind look for the,guaranteeing of that freedom of 
thought and freedom of expression practically, that, 
as a nation, we claim theoretically.: To theso senti
nels on the watch-towers of-human liberty and hu
man happiness, must tho mind of tho age look for a 
proper direction of thought; and for a just encour- 
agement'of the spirit of inquiry, in order that thero 
may be full freedom in the processes of individuali
zation nnd development The Press^of America, 
porhaps, more than that of any other nation of the 
globe, mny be said to be ruling the destinies of the 
people. Let tho conductors of our publio journals, 
therefore, set the example of liberality of sentiment, 
and generosity of feeling, bo eminently demanded 
with regard to each1new-fledged thought of the age, 
and then, indeed, shall the despotism of public opin
ion, in a great measure, cease the exhibition of its 
deformity.. Then, and ‘-not until then, shall that in
dependence nnd freedom, heralded forth by the out
ward seeming of the nntion, constitute'the legitimate 
basis, morally and religiously, of tho future progress 
of our people, , - '

: RECEPTION OF NEAL DOW.
•’ Th’iB distinguished champion of Temperance en
joyed the deserved honors of a publio reception on 
Thursday evening of last week, after having return
ed from his tour to Europe. Tho T$mont Temple 
was crowded with an eager assembly, who had glad
ly como togethcr-to'express in this way their admi
ration of the mnn who had dovotod his life to this 
most nobie^cftpomtory mission. The Beats on the 
floor were all filled, nnd nil the available Btanding- 
placcs were rapidly taken up. The various temper
ance organizations in the city occupied the galleries, 
dividing them between the two sexes. Several of the 
societies made their appearanctr in regalia. •

Hon. Henry Wilson, the President of the meeting, 
entered the hall a' littlo before seven o’olook, in oom- 
pauy with the distinguished guest of the evening, 
and their appearance was greeted with loud ahd 
long-continued applause. The othor officers of the 
meeting, with invited guests, also entered' and took 
their seats upon the platform^ Among the latter we 

’observed Sir Charles Fox, of England,’ who is at pres
ent staying at the Tremont House.' '

. Tho services Oommonced with a voluntary on the 
organ, by Mr. W. D. Anderson—after whioh an an
them was Bung by the Tremont Tomple choir, under 
tiro direction of l ’rof. Frost. The lietf. C. S. McCur
dy cnlled tho meeting to order, and tho list of the of
ficers for tho evening wns then announced. Hon.- 
Mr. Wilson, on assuming the chair, announced that 
prayer would be offered by that prinoe of reformers,- 
aud moral hero,_Itev. John I’ierpont. A prayer was 
accordingly oflerod appropriate to \-he occasion. R. 
G. Pitman, Esq., of New Bedford, then offered nn ad
dress to the distinguished guest, in behalf of the 
friends of temperance throughout Massachusetts. 
Ho begau by paying a high tribute ofpraise to Hon. 
Neal Dow for tho arduous and self-sacrificing exer
tions tbat he had made in the good cause, adding, 
however,‘that tllis asBembly did not come together 
merely for man-worship, but in order to testify their 
abiding interdst in the noble reform whoso spirit and 
aims he bo truly porsonated. The days of ^cro-wor- 
ship were ovei*, and men were now turning their, at
tention to' moral reforms, first among which was 
Temperance. ' . . . . '

Mr. Pitman also alluded to tho charges that had 
been made, that the Maine Law had proved a failure. 
Nothing, he Bafu, was farther -from the truth. Al
though perhaps in Maine its moral influence may be 
said to have declined, from sundry causes, it would 
nevertheless very, speedily reVive, and Neal Dow him
self would be found leading bn the Temperanco hosts 
to viotory again. The motto of Maine would still 
continue to bo “ Dirigo ” in the Temperance re
form. ' • ■

Rev. Mr. McCurdy next proffered a reception to 
tho (jjuest on behalf of the Sons of Temperance 
throughout tho State, congratulating him on his 
safe arrival home, and the success of his mission 
fcbwndr-He'ttlludedto’theincreaBe'of the frl6hd8ijf 
Temperanco everywhere, and insisted that total pro
hibition would yet become popular in all the States. 
Ho also spoke in high terms of tho order of tho Sons 
of Temperance; they had met with, reverses, but the 
prcsenco of noblo women in their midst had operatj 
ed to cheer and strengthen them greatly. The Order 
had increased at least twenty-four per cent, within 
tho last year, and continues to grow just'as rapidly. 
He closed with offering tho guest a brother's wel-
come.

At this point, tho Sons of Temperance rose, and 
gavrf three cheers for Neal Dow. ' s ' i

A-dozenvery pretty young misses then Bang a 
song, which was composed for the-oecasion,'and 
which called forth hearty applause. After which 
the President of the evening introduced the Hon. 
Neal Dow. '' ' ’ '' ’

Oii presenting himself, he was received with en- 
thuBiastio cheering. Ho said it was woll worth 
while to mako as long a voyago ns ho . had, for tho 
sake of such a welcomfe.''He did-not attribute tho 
assembling of so m<my; Jwopto', liowover, to any 
special interest they felt in himBelf, but in the oauso 
whioh he and they had espoused. ; He said that he 
visited England in response1to urgent invitations to 
do Bo, and found, the <jause of,Temperance thero in a 
very difforent touditfoQ'frontwhat ho expected. The 
ohurch and. the tfergy Btood aloof, offering no help
lug hand^ inay /t h iy 'rhther offered hostility than 
otherwise. To jiuoh men- he administered a sovero 
'arid rd(ft 6md '■tttt»ke.,ilriflfting >that they could'not 
retailtilttllthe&'O'ttidtjict with their oonsoienoes,. - i

It' also .surprised him, while in Englond. to fihd ' 
that the partyrof Friends had dcollned hitherto vto 
lend tho reform the aid of their numbers arid infln- 
enoe ; but within a year, , he was glad to state, a 
change had been wrought in their, sentiments on the ' 
subject. Politicians likewiso begin to see the im
portant -connection of this question with the con-’ 
dition of a country. They hi^ told him orer the 
water, that tho Tcmperancd movement in Massa
chusetts wns a .failure; bdfhe denied it strenuously. 
The work was a great work to do; and it would take 
years before it would be fully accomplished. The ' 
same man, said ho, who would stigmatize this move
ment now, would have dono the Bame thing by the . 
American army in somo of their reverses and dark 
days during tho Revolution. » ; •

In dosing his highly interesting remnrks. Tie de
dared that Maine would again lead off in tho Tem
perance reform, and that all the world would follow; 
and all of us would yet live to rejoice in the final 
sucoess of the'cauee. , --------- .

His spccoh was frequently interrupted by the 
applause of the largo assombly, and at its close they 
testified their approval in the most enthusiastic 
manner. ‘ . ' . •

Letters of apology were afterwards read from 
several prominent temperance men. abroad, and tho 
proceedings then terminated with brief Bpeeehes.by 
Rev. Samuel Walcott, of Providence, and Peter Sin
clair, Esq., of Scotland. . . ' ' "

A Reccption'Brenkfast was given in honor of Mr. 
Dow, at the Adams House, on the following morning, 
at which about one hundred and lluty persons Sat
down and enjoyed themselves greatly. .,

THANKSGIVING-.
Thursday of this week, by appointment of the 

different Governors, constituted a Nation’s jubilee— 
when .tho voico of the whole people, it is to bo 
hoped, hath ascended in gratitudo for individual 
and general blessings. Throughout New England 
especially; the notes of cheerfulness are heartf— 
when, through the exuberance of feeling, on the 
part of her haTdy sons and daughters, it may be 
truly said, tlis| her mountain-tops from distant 
mountains have caught the flying joy, whilst “ hill 
and dale give speech.” ■ ■ . ’ - .

If we mistako not, tho origin of “ Thanksgiving 
Day”'dates back over two hundred years since1— 
when our Puritan forefathers were deeply imbued 
with the idea of the special Providence of our com
mon’ Father, in his dealings with man.: In 1G11, 
Gustavus Adolphus assumed tho throne of Sweden. 
During tho years IG2D-82, inclusive, the Emperor 
of. Austria, aided by the King qf Spain apd his 
eminence, tho Pope, was proscouting a war of perse
cution against the Protestants of tho freo States ef 
Germany. Sweden was Protestant also; and her 
gallant and philanthropic chief-magistrate deter
mined to bring the foroo of his arms and influence 
into the field of operations, in defence of the op
pressed. ‘He d;d so—fortunately for-the cause he 
espoused j but disastrously, as the sequel will show, 
for . himself individually..Jjle gained two victories w 
over tho Catholio troops in 1C30. In 1631, he formed * 
ati allianco with the Saxons, and^iefeated the Aus- . 
trian army, under the command of Tu,ly, at Leijisic. 
In 1<53|2, ko effected another victory over the Catholio 
forces—at which time tho Austrian commander was 
slain. ' : ‘ _

Wamtein, one of the most-Tenowned generals 
who figured during the first half of the thirty-years 
war, waa then assigned the, command of the Roman 
Catholio army of persecution. Against this com
mander, Gustavus Adolphus presented himself, in 
defence of his Religion; nnd fought his last grea t' 
battlo in November, 1G3&. Tho Protestant army 
gained a complete victory j but tho gallant King of 
Sweden was shot dead early in tho action. - .

The first "Thanksgiving Day” celebrated by.the 
Plymouth Colony, was, we believe, in oommemoror 
tion of this battle—which resulted in the temporary 
triumph of the Protestant cause.’ • , _ '

The deorcc, which is as follows, was passed, at 
A Court ofAssistants, holden alt Boiton, June 6th, 1682.

Pn’SENT, The Qoun’r, 
Deputy Goun’r,

MrLudlowo, ' 1
Mr Winthrop, Ju’r, 
S: Bradstree te. •Mr Nowell, i 

, . Mr Pinchon, . [
THE Court, takciriginto considcraoon the greate ' 

m’oy of God, vouchsafed to the churches of God in 
Goruiany and the Pallattinate, &o, hath appoynoted • 
the 13th day of this p’serit moneth to be' kept aS'a 
day of publique thankegiuing throughout the uen’all 
plantaoons. ’ • .*

As years havo rolled on, and tho descendants of - 
the hardy pioneers of freedom oh tho American 
continent havo increased in numbers, ideas and 
tastes havo materially changed from what they ■vVere 
a century or two'"since. The outward ceremonials 
of the prescribed formula of thanks, are-now bat 
briefly attended'to as respects tho general mind; 
whilst tho appointed twenty-four-hours, are1con- 
verted into a gala-day for all conditions Ond ages. 
But who Bhall daro to-say our people aro lesB thank
ful, becauso they'are joyous 1 Thansgivirig Day. has 
grown to be an epoch-in the history of us all—old, 
middle-aged, or young. The young are buoyant with 
expectation ■a s 'it approaches—their imaginations 
filled with the whole range of culinary oomfits. The 
middlo-agcd,'xniiiglti'Itlr''the"fiimily fcstivalB^grate-... ; 
fully joyous at the reunion of hearts, that neither....  
passion or prejudice have been able to sever. Whijit 
tho aged; surrounded by thoir children, and-their 
children’s- ohildren, renew tho joys of other years, 
a I s the tablet of recollection unfolds tho memory bf 
tho loved, arid perhaps tho departed, in whoso eyes, 
during the: olden time, they havo so often seen re
flected the smothered moisture of their own—arid 
through the vista of tho coming future, oheorfully 
look'forward to yet another reunion, where the 
BjJlrit of thanksgiving shall constitute the joy of 
the soul, and the communion of friends perpetually 
endure. Cheerfulness nnd gratitude are the highest 
notes of praiso that man can pay to Deity; and WO 
trust tho day may never arrivo, whon our'people • 
shall fail to participate in this national fes tlval-4o 
characteristic of tho legacy of-our forefathers—in , 
tho proper appreciation of whioh, all may leara to 
feel their own American homo to be, "tho deare*t, 
sweetest spot of all tho rest”’ . ; ■')■■<: 1 i

- PERSONAL..PERSONAL.'. ■ i
Fred. L. 'H. Willis, tlio excellent Modium who has - 

been rendered famous by tho tm-Dlvine: (not -aocord- 
ing to Webster) conduct of tho Professors(tttaohed 
to tho Divinity School at Harvard, has orriVtjdin,the 
oity frtoi Philadelphia, whore be lcoturod*<toi.'lArgO -■ 
audienoei,‘and woti their esteemand-16wi'J«.x*s^^

— — --------------------- ---------------------  I ii JviJM, ,

* MjA Ooba L V. HAo'oit.willi 8poakIin*tJi8iiMtiBio , 
tfall^n 6ilndayV Deo. ^Otty aftenwop aUdeMaiogiUft 
SipS-luriTiMltoltv^ pUj'/.n p on fi ,J 9fM>U .
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from disinterested judges, thattho tax should life on
tho olroulatlon, and not on tho capital.-

THANKSGIVING.
/ ! Neab Boston, November, 1837.

Walking from tho suburbs, after an early dinner 
.-Jast Sunday afternoon, and in rathgr. a meditative 

> mood, I found myself getting' quite oblivious to tlio 
scones around mo; (lie handiwork of man, however, 
as I alowlv walked.through tho southerly part of 
-jour good oity, iu tho shape of new 'blooks, and oven 
wholo etroota of eligible houses, rather brought mo 

, to consciousness, and though it did not detraot from 
.my previous meditative^ood,.it mode me more con' 
' soious than I hod been, oarlior in my walk, that I 
was aa much contiguous to tho world of faot aa I 
was to the world of fanoy. In iny youth I was from 
circumstances familiar with this‘broad area, of now 
comparatively elevated territory, dotted all ovor with 
fine, houses, beautiful squares, with their choloo 
trees, flowers, and fountains; these all taught mo a 
lesson in progress, when I.remembered the spot as it 

. was, the broad ocean, to uso poetio language, ebbed 
and flowed over these then clam-covered flats; and a 
littlo later, might be seen nt a distance on both sides 

■of this then narrow isthmus, dikos built up, keeping 
off the tide, leaving, for. many years, a broad spaco 
of droary territory, of clayey foundation, with hero 
and there a patch of grass, whioh, increasing in 
extent, from year to year, in time, helped by tho 
drift/rom tho street, and, later still, by the labor of 
man, filling/up, building and improving thiB dreary 

. waste, Jias given .plaoo to that which I have just 
described: I was, as you are aware, in a meditative 

' mood, and the pleasant sight. before me rather 
strengthened it ; it may be a peculiarity of mino, 

. but whenever 1 find inyBelf in this frame of mind, 
my thoughts sooner or later revert to my friend 

-., Inphant Flaggabus—they did so in this instance.
We were congenial spirits, and no sooner had his 

•' image presented itself to my mind than my organ
ism, following' the direction of thought, sought his 
presence; in thi; instance, tho old adago was true: 
the “personality of evil"'is always near when 

; speaking of him. I like, however, the modern style 
of expressing tnat idea bettor—that individuals, like 

'.orbs, have a surrounding of greater or less density 
and extent, reaching into surrounding space liko 
rays of light, though, mny bo, like tho fragranco of 
the rose, unseen, but not the less reaL Reaching for
ward some of my most extended rays, to borrow a 
term from light, coming in oontact with some of his, 
they harmonized, as they naturally would in our 
cases, and drew our foouscs together, for dwelling 

-upon the thought, the individual appeared, and what 
was a littlosingular, he was in a brown study too.

Mr. FkggabuB had been deeply ipibued in his 
youth withthe rigid tenets, of orthodoxy, the effects 
of whioli wero apparant now; 1 was, as my name 
would suggest, ready for any impression, that being 

' always most apparent which was last made, and 
probably that was ono reason why we so fraternized, 
for I could listen to him, and like a sieve, never'get 
full, but always was a listener with room for moni. 
As r Baid before, my friend-retained some of his 
early impressions, but like the world, the canvass of 

'time as it unrolled had liberalized his sentiments, 
and without any but a gradual change, he was now 
one of the strong pillars ofUnitarianism—like many 
others, his ohange from rigid orthodoxy had been so 
imperceptible to the doctrine, that a well-ordered 
life .was tho true religion, or using poetio language, 
the>time when he used to sing—

"Alas! I rend, I Bawlt plain, 
The Btuner mtiBt be born again, 

Or sink to ondleBB wo,” -

to this time, believing in this senfi&ent of. Pope— 
' “For forms of faith lot gracelcss zealots fight,»

Ilia um'Ujo wrgtiy wliosu lifo la In tho right," .

was bo gradual a change, thoro was no .time in -his 
career to bo called tho dividing point. . At this time 

- he was wont to speak of old doctrines as having 
passed away, but always, as I said before, had a re
gard fiit- his early proclivities in religious matters, 
which- mode him charitablo to thoso still in the 
gloomier walks of religious life. As he attributed to 
religions teachings the light and circulation of 
Christendom, ho woiild not liko to risk his ipse dixit 
against orthodoxy, and the literal reading of the 
Bible,, even if ho could ohange theworld by it, fear
ing the great mass of humanity would fall from grace 
into infidelity, instead of embracing doctrines whioh 
mado duty a Gofljof love, rather than a God of fear 
fearing the race was not suifioiendly advanced or; 
progressed to enjoy his own conception of God and 
religion, but rather in tho back-ground, needing their 
reUgiout tea made strong, ere they could taste it. Now, 
-while I have been speaking of Inphant Flnggabus, 
personally, Imagine us to havo been strolling together 
from tho South End, where you firet foundus, till we 
-were atttftcted at tho Melodeon door byanoticdof 
Angelio Inspiration. It seemed to bo the right thing 
at tho right timo, and wo immediately turned in 
there as naturally ns if out for that purpose. Thero 
was aslight hesitation camo over my friend when 
ho found thero was an admission fee, as, in his Sun
day-school days ho had been taught that' the “ voioo 
of freegraco” was. to be had without monoy and 
■without prico j but tho hesitation was but for a mo- 

• ment. Some would havo thought tho ohange'brought 
about was because I had forestalledhim in the twenty 
cent investment, the price of two tickets, but I knew

--Mmibettori it was, owing pntircly. to early, imprcs- 
sions,.which as quickly becamoliberalized. Here

. membered how often tho box was passed round for 
' the dropping of pence, to pay for the droppings of 
the sanctuary, at homo and abroad; also tho large 
amount of taxation the religious world submits to 
sustain preaching, and tho. ordinances of religion;

■ this is tho process his mind would go throughout
v with the instantanoousnoss of thought, to reach the 

oflJoluslon that thero was no difference in paying ten 
cents at thodoor, or three times as much in tho form 
of a quarterly tax. Bomo also'.might havo thought

; thattho times which havo brought about of late a 
sortof economical revival, to uso a religious term, 
might luma, operated against further progress, but 
this was not so j wo-were both of us frugal, natu
rally, in parting with our small change, but wore of 
that class who love money only in tho abstract j to 
make it plain, we had no surplus at any tlmo to 

, spend Injudiciously, but saying nothing of myso.lf, I 
, liavo seen my friend give a I>oor woman, selling fruit 
. at the cornor of a street, a pioop of monoy, yolunta 

rily, to help out her slender profits, on a voiy iiotpr 
yery cold day,- whon many a woll-dressed appll* 
cant for funds to buy a oommunion service for'a 
poor ohuroh, or to Spread Christianity among the 
heathenj mnjv by their ill sttoceSs, have th'oaght him' 
miserly. I appreciated lils-gOod sense, and Would

: fain follow hie example. . Heret-agaln, while prosinfc 
imagine wohad walkod In.andfinallyueatod in one 
of tho front pows. My friend was never known to take 

cl • low M atin any synagogue,’ and;I have &wjtftatly 
oongratttlated 'myself by-being hi* I

did in;.this instance, for it was^not early, and tho 
house was full. Ho was blessed with a large sharo of 
what is oalled modeBt assuranee, whioh, at times,- 
was very useful, nnd there was also an intellectual 
look about him, which seemed ever to make favor
able impressions. A pew, apparently , full of fe
males, by some interior prompting at tho first sight 
of him, turned their unseen ciroular distendcrs to a 
position about corresponding to their?1'persons, and. 
the obliquity of tho ecliptic, nnd thero was plenty of 
room for both of us. Wo wore just Boated, When 
four young ladies rose and sung in a sweet, natural 
manner, a fow verses, perhaps not what a sectarian 
would call 8triotly Sunday words, but theywero appro
priate, andofan elevating tendency, quitein harmony 
with our devotional feelings. Mr. Flaggabus was 
in just the frame of mind to be easily pleased, and 
he remarked of the singing, which wns really good, 
that he enjoyed it full as much, and ho had no doubt 
the Deity did also, as if thoy had been singing with 
the rapture of old times, the old praycr-mcoting 
hymn—

" When I can read my titlo clear, 
To mansions in tho skies,” itc. ■

Tho speaker, Mrs. Hatoh, a young woman on tho 
sunny sidoof twenty, with light hair tastefully hang, 
ing in curls over her shoulders, roso, and crossing 
her hands ovor her bosom, addressed a prayer to tho ’ 
“ Great Spiritw oftho universe, whioh combined sim-
plicity with the most exalted eloquenoe, whioh, being .
finished, she gave us a discourso of an hour or more, 
without notes; and as my friend Flaggabus observed, 
it was a very finished production, faultless both in 
its stylo and its sentiment. The subject was Jeho
vah, in thoelucidation of whioh she bore hard jipon
thoGod of tho OldTestament, and also upon tho God 
of Christianity, and Mr. Flaggabus was afraid tho 
common mind would be unable to discriminate be
tween tho qualities imputed to God by Christians, 
and that Great Spirit of love HimBelf, who was never 
angry, who bestowed his blessings at all times and 
upon all, who waS seen both in the, harmonious ac
tion of distant orbs and tho tiny Insect on tho fra
grant flower beneath our feet. And thus, liko thoso' 
in olden times,' who, parting with their idols, and 
having no proper conception bf God, find, themselves 
without an otycct of worship. In talking with him 
on this point afterwards, I suggested to him that I 
thought tho common mind fartheradvanced than ho 
was aware of, that it had advanced bo far that their, 
incliiuj^ion waa for something more in lihrmony with 
common sense than tho dootrines taught from our 
pulpits generally, and although retaining the namo 
of Christians, the wholo subjeot is iudiffercnt to them, 
and unless we have some new dispensation adapted 
to tho good sense of the nineteonth century, wo shall 
be soon, if not already, a nation of practical,infidels.

felt it my duty to say this much, knowing Mr 
Flaggabus breathed in a moro intellectual atmos. 
phero than I did, whilo I was moro of a representa
tive of tho mass to which be referred, and there be
ing no other ohampion present in our teto-a-tete, I had 
an impression that it was my duty to enlighten him 
on this point. He thoughtI might bo right. I should 
say here that my friond paid great attention to tho 
fair speaker, declared "her Bentiments to bo pure, 
oommon senso Christianity, and when she ended with 
something like this, “ howevor we may differ in-our 
conceptions of Deity, in one‘thing we will all agreo, 
that it is in accordance with the-will of our God, 
and the sentinient of true religion, to help and as
sist, as much as in our power, .those in circura. 
stances of poverty aiid Buffering,” he remarked, 
“ those are my sontiments exactly,”

Slr. Flaggabus had paid but little or no attention 
to Spiritualism, and Bccmed to ho giving the credit 
of this truly excellent discourse to tho lady speaker, 
and when I told him She was in a trance and entire- 
ly'unconscious, he was skeptical; so prejudiced aro 
those brought up with sectarian ideas, that had ho 
known it at first, it is a question whether he would 
have appreciated, as he did, her teachings. It might 
have been otherwise with Mr. Flnggabus, but not 
with tho generality of peoplo of his religious train
ing ; as it was, he said it could not be. l*ray what 
is the evidence of it ? said he to me. I roplied,‘it is 
hardly possible to suppose any ono, with such intel
lectual gifts as to b& ablo to discourso so eloquently, 
without notice or notes, and being vrilling to attrib
ute it to other, powers than their own. It would 
seem so, said hie, and whether from spirits or not) it 
was ono qf^htj.best thjngs'I, oyer he;ipL And I said, 
amen. . . , , ■

As I find my little growing long, I will not givo 
any further details of our conversation in this sub
ject, they Wero all favorablo to the theology of Spir
itualism; and ho’ thought, and so would anyone, 
that therO was more pabulum or mental food in her 
discourso than could Im found in a dozen ordinary
sermons; Yours truly, . John Wax.

tory tb every enlightimod and libetbb mlnd. ' Ihesd 
pbWbdJs of her looturcs are TJBuallytof the hlglffift 

'• ffeottoal inslniotlon, and w'ork fr-gnat iunount of
»>Xlwr*fW« w wy*, irltfibut fear of -contradiction <solldgood. firl-.-:

^iuti tiiilcJs it can bo shown that the oir^ 
capital, whlohj as,;all, 

> ■' . - •-

Wo know that banlcs In tho country with small 
capital and largo circulation, will resist (and per
haps for a time successfully) tho enactment of such 
a law. Thoy will see* as all oan, what would bo the 
consequence

Bat wo are advootlang what tho peoplo at largo 
had a right to demand, and whatlhey will, sooner or 
later, havo; and that Is, a sound, entirely reliable 
paper ourrenoy, and thereforo do not stop to ask 
Whether it suits the fow or not.

.And wo not only expeot that wo Bhallhavo sueh a 
curronoy'.but that a larger proportion oftho profit to 
tho banks jut the circulation will, in tho shapo of a 
tax ..thereon, 'rtSveri to tho people in tho form of 
rovenuo to tho State treasury, which should be Near
ly doublo Its- present sum,

It Bhould bo added, in conclusion, that whilo the 
Bpccial charter system, now in foroo, fails to fur- 
nlsh anyreal security, that banks shall always bo 
ready to redeem their bills, tho general law, both in 
this and othor States, is essentially vicious in requir
ing that the banker shall go and invest his'ootive, 
live capital in a speolfio and very likely Bcarco secu
rity for that purpose.: He is thus compelled to de
prive himsolf of at least a portion of his mcanB, and 
tho State, instead of strength, really gots but weak
ness. . - ■' ' ’

.< What do wo wish tho banker to do? Cloarly to

take suoh business paper and Buch only, as will bo
paid at maturity, and they cancel his notes. It is 
upon suoh paper, and not upon specie, that our bank 
bills are based. ‘ They'aro only another form of mere 
business paper, with the endorsement ofthe l^nk, to 
givo thom a wider ourrenoy. Thoy aro measured by 
and redeemable in specie, as all contracts are, unless 
otherwise provided j but they are not, nor can they 
.ever bo, to any purpose, bated upon specie. It !b 
simply a mistake in the uso of terms,- and should bo 
corrected.

We say then, again,; tax the circulation, and not 
capital, and tako tho most ample security on what-, 
ever you will of real value, that all the bills furnish
ed by tho State to tho banks can bo redeemed if ue- 
cossary by the State, and that without delay or loss. 
Tho bills aro State promises—let tho State seo to it,
by selecting good agents. W., Jn.

ft ' ‘
THE MORMON REBELLION.

At last, and so distinctively that there can bo no 
mistaking it, the Mormons arc in open hostility with 
tho United StatCB. It has been reported that such 
was tho faot Bome months ago; but it was so much 
eiwier, and so muoh moro peaceful, too, to believothe 
oontrary'that tho publio mind inclined to treat such 
rumors as. indefinite matters, not of consequence 
enough to (disturb tho ordinary tranquillity of tho 
nation. Bui wo are all undeceived now. Tho mask, 
if thero w(!ro ever ono worn, has fallen completely 
off j and behind wo sco tho hideous and naked fea
tures of that corrupt and barbarqus system that has 
already made its proselytes all over Eurdjte, and 
dares to defy tho authority of the general govern
ment within tho limits of its own territory.

Brigham Young, tho Governor of Utah, has sent 
word to Col. Alexander, tho commanding officer of 
tho United States troops on their mnrch toward Salt 
Lako Valley, that ho could nllow him to proceed not 
n step further, and that ho miftht have permission 
to remain where ho then was for tho winter on one 
condition, viz.: that his troops should surrender all 
their arms to offioers w.hopL his Excollonoy would 
duly commission to receive them. ■This certainly is 
cool, even for tho arch spirit of JIormondQ^ Col. 
Alexander, however, kept quite as cool on his part, 
and sent answer that tho troops under him would 
remain where they wero for the present, and, Jn their 
fu(uro movements, bo directed only by competent 
and proper military authority.

Additionally to this, Brigham tho Great has duly 
issued liis ukase, or Proclamation, to till the dwcllers 
in Morinondom—big and littlo, willing and unwil
ling—declaring tho territory of Utah to bo under 
martial law, defying tho United States troops, and 
interdicting persons from passing into and out of the 
territory except by special license obtained from 
himsolf. This last act of tho brazen prophet of Evil 
jias capped the climax. He has gono the full length 
of hia rope. There is nothing left him now but to 
hang himself.

This now and boldest step of any that ho has hith
erto taken, places the question in its truo light. The 
iB8uo is finally joined. Tho Mormons defy tho gen
eral government, forbid them to enter their territory, 
and enrol themselvcs.in military organizations with 
all tho zeal of those fanatical crusaders who followed 
tho lion-hearted Richard to tho Holy.'Sepulchre. 
They can bo met now hytho Uhitod States in but 
ono way; and thnt, an attitudo of hostility. They 
havo outlawed themselves by their own acts. Tho 
governmout will be obliged to treat' them liko ene
mies, sinco they havo voluntarily thrown off' their 
allegianco as citizens. Tho problem, however, is 
still a difficult and mysterious one.' < . ,

MBS. .HATCH AT THE MEIONAON.
On Friday evening of last week, Sirs. Cora L V. 

Hatoh gave an nudienco to the *publio and suoh por^ 
sons as wero inclined to propoundquestions to bo an
swered by tho intelligences that spoko through her. 
Tho assembly was qtiito a largo ono, and thp atten
tion that was universally paid; best testified to the 
deep interest that Is felt in our midst in tho subject 
of Spiritual manifestations. Tho Courier pretends 
to beliovo that tho modern revelations nro less 
thought of than form.erly, nnd that pojftlar interest 
in them hns wonderfully abated; if tlio writers in 
tho Courier would atteud sjich meetings as thoso 
which Mrs. Hatoh draws together, Jhoy might bo dif
ferently convinced, though thoy inight not bo, willing 
to confess their error, cither. - "

'Many of tho questions put Vy persons In tho room 
wero calculated, either in themselves or tho proper 
answers thoy provoked, to excito the- senso of tho 
ludicrous; and theso were received with such a 
spirit accordingly. Somopersons had a decided in
clination to casuistry, nnd tho answers their inter
rogatories received wero exactly adapted to the needs 
of tiie case. Wo thought, espeoially, that the gen
tleman who was so anxioiiB'to. learti -whothcr, undor 
any circumstances, it would bo right to tako a fel
low being’s lifo, ought to havo been perfectly satisfied/ 
Mrs* Hatch's explanation of many tejitrof tho Biblo, 
that ’have been for years wrested from their, thie nnd 
natural meaning for the support ofr religious plat> 
forms, oatocblBms, and creeds, was entirely satisfac-

TMb good old Commonwealth flnt claimed that thankj
For conitnon weal, bohoovod tho nation's giving] 

But time arid mon have but tlio queoroit pranks,
And changed thethanks to exiraonlluary. living .

Our lUther'a praying, lu Uiooldto ago, . .
Will not, 1 foar, be Inttaucv lo tlio younger;

Though, thordcxlit much rnmxo, to m«tiRgo ----- ‘ .
A long lookcd-for, aud cultivated hunger.

Now'I, fbr ono, rospoct tho ondrtit vay— 
.. A littlo self-denialmakes in hotter; • 
Tho Proclamation of Thnuktglvlng Day— . ‘

Should not It bo rospecteU to tho letter ? .
Oh. ah 1 Johnson's card—that good-souled, easy sinner, ■
Qood-byo—1 hopo ho's killed a mongrel gooso for'dlnncrl

____________  ■___ ' • Kqotub.
MR. A. B. WHITING AT THE MELODEON.

The styltf pf mediumship of this gentleman Ib 
truly remarkable. Thoso who aro ncqiiainted with 
his antecedents readily place him among tho best 
mediums and lcoturers of tho age. In the afternoon 
the sutyect ehoson was, Tho Necessity of Spirit Con
trol and Communication. Tho lccturo was continued 
for an hour, too rapidly for the pencil of any report
er, and its construction and argument wero fault
less. At tho oonolusion of each lceture a subject is 
choBcn by a committee from tho audience, upon 
which tho speaker improvises a poem. Tho subjeot 
chosen for tho afternoon poem was—Tho duty of 
Christians connected witli tho present. Theology. 
Though asubjectso littlo suggestivoof inspiration, 
a poem of twenty minutes in length ’<Jraa given, 
Bhowiug tho presenoo of a well-trained and musical 
mind.. , ' , ' .

Tho evening lcoturo was upon tho subject of In
spiration. Inspiration was found everywhere on tho 
faco pf the earth—always tho Bamo in power—but 
tho minds of men mnde its apparent difference. 
Ono man would stand onwrnpt in wonder beforo tho 
Falls of Niagara—another would pass it by with a 
glance, and bccomo entranced over a pobblo washed 
by its stupendous waves. God was inspiring men all 
tho timo, nnd Inspiration was needed by them. .

Thovlccturo was ono hour and a quarter iu length, 
and was listened to with tho closest attention, after 
whioh a subject for a poem was ehoscn, which was, 
"Tho relation of tho Spirit to Deity.” Each word 
of tho poem ending a Hue, was used as tho begin
ning of tho next lino, and truly it was a musical 
and worthy production. Mr. Whiting ib a young 
mnn of limited education, nnd it would bo \voll for 
those desirous of learning the nature nnd extent bf 
spirit control, to listen to him* lie lectures in the 
Melodeon Sunday next, afternoon nnd evening, at

1-2 and 7 o’clock.2

CONFIRMATION OF A MESSAGE.
LrN.v; Nov. 21,1857.

Dear Sms—Having seen in tho Banner of I.ight 
ofthis week a communication from tho spirit of 
Samuel Winn, with a desiro that you may provo 
him, I write to say tlmt I am tho only danghter of 
Samuel Winn, who died in Woburn on tho 5th of 
August, 1820. So far as ho Bpeaks of family and 
commotions, it is correct, and thero npj>ears no orror 
exoept tho distance from Boston to Lynn. 1 nm very 
much obliged to you for publishing tho messngo, as 

havo earnestly wished for a communication from 
my father through your papor; and hope he mny 
communicnto with mo through,Mrs. Conant, nnd bo 
moro explicit. Bhould you hear anything further 
from thiB Bpirit', you will confer a favor on mo by., 
writing to mo, or publishing jvlint you may get in 
your excellent paper, ns I shall bo sure of seeing it 
immediately after publication.

. Yours, &c., S-----h M. E— .th.
Mettrt. Colby, Fort ter & Co.

J. G. PlKt], ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
May be found at the National House, Boston. Per. 
sons who wish to avail themselves of the sorviccs of 
a regularphysician, who has hnd all tho advantages 
ofthe schools, and who is nt tho same time possessed 
&f tho'odv&ntngos of Ci.aiuvoyanci; nnd Mksmkmhm, 
to cnnblo him to moro fully understand the diseases 
of his patients, will do well to make tho acquaint
ance of Dr. Pike. -

It is believed that many useful hints mny bo 
gathered from disembodied physicians, which, in the 
hands of thoso who aro competent to treat disease, 
are of great value.

As Dr. I'iko has tho means of consulting with 
those spirit physicians who net ns the guardians of 
Mils. Conant, wo think hohas unequalled advantages 
ns a physician to present to Spiritualists in the New 
England States.

MUNSON’S DEPOT, NEW YORfe.
At No. 5 Great Jones Btrcet, Mr. Munson keeps a 

depot for tho salo of papers and books, upon the sub
ject of Spiritualism.

Ho also keeps a record of tho names and residenco 
of mediums, lecturers, &o,, so that persons visiting 
New York may at onco bo plnced in possession of 
Buch information. -

It also will.contain tho names and places of resi
dence, of such mediums and lecturers, in different 
parts of tho country, whioh will save muoh time and 
troublo tothe friends who desiro suoh kuowledgc.
; Mr. Munson deserves tho patronage of tuo Spirit
ualists visiting his city. • '

» 1“
SUNDAY MEETING -AT.-14 BROMFIELD 

. STREET.
Rev. D. F. Goddard, of Chelsea, spoke at this.placo 

in tho forenoon and evening to orowdcd, attentive, 
and appreciative audiences. Mr. Goddnrd speaks 
from tho heart, and ho reaches tho heart. Ilis lec
tures were full of goul-inspiring truth and boauty.

HARVARD’S REPORT.
It Is reported that Napoleon IIL, Emperor of 

Franco, has sent to Boston for that report of Prof. 
Felton and his associates, whioh it was believed was 
to demolish tho Spiritual Theory, but failed to got 
tho order filled. Whcio is that lleport ? ls It not a 
pity to disappoint an Emperor, gentlemen 1 .

J3F Tho readers of tho Banner of Light, who 
wish for Insurance on Live, or against loss by FntL', 
aro Invited to apply to M. Mun Dean,-No. 70 Stato 
Btrcet, Boston, Mass., who effects insuranco in tho 
bcBt Stock and Mutual Companies, at cquitablo rates.

TO,|OORREBPONDENTS.
M___ T, Dedham.—Your tokon of 010 Bunny South shall bo

forthcoming. We wonld'nol'wlsh to denounce the Catho-
M

lics, or any other class who may dlflbr.from u*—but wo 
would, strenuouslyadvanco tho doctrino of supremacy of 
reason ovor all tho other attributes wo possess. Wo would 
show whcrolh they art “lax." And I beliovo you, your* 
iclC lamented tho provalouco among established Christians, 
of thst.moit unfurtunsto prlnelplo. Wo-are deeply in
debted to you tor your favor. It will appear In our noxL

H./A.K, K. OuttroED, N. Y.—Wo will, do as ypu request. 
Our objectll to-elrculato the truth, Olid Wo Rro ii6t lo veiy 
sot lu tho ciact point of our rules,' 1 ‘'• .tv .

Idc feflpcanJtents.
Tho Collins steamship Atlantiof Capt. Eldredgo, 

rom Liverpool, Wednesday, Nov. 11, arrived at New 
York on tho evening of the 22d inst. Tho Atlantio 
brings $128,000 In specie, and 71 passenger*.

^ o now* by this arrivnl is highly important nnd 
n erest ng, both as relating to finanoial matters and 

general news.. ’ -

The Western Bank ofScotland, tho Glasgow Bank, 
of Glasgow, ftIlj Moutrs. Dunnistoun & Co., merchants, 
havo failed.

Breadstuff's were slightly ^lower, with a dull 

mnrket. .Tho decline amounted to ls per barrol on 
Flour, 3d per bushel on Wheat, and Od on Corn.

Telegraphic advices from India are n fortnight 
later than previous dates.

Delhi wan iu complcto posecsion of the British on
tho 21st of September.

Tho King of Delhi had surrendered himself, and 
his life was spared; his two sons wero shut. „

Gen. Nioholson has died of his woumls. •
Messrs. Donnistowu & Co., tho heaviest houso in 

Britain connected witli tho Amerioan tnide, sus- 
|>cndcd on tho 7th inst. Their principnl house was 
in Glasgow, with branches in'London, Liverpool, 
New York, New Orleans, nnd Melbourne; but it is 
said tho Australian house is not compromised. Tho 
cessation of American remittances was tho cause of 
its suspension.

On Monday, tho Bank of Euglt^nd raised its rato 
of discount to 10 per cent.

Tho Western Bank of Scotland,"Olasgow, with a 
paid up capital of 1,500,000;., and'deposits of 
0,000,OOOi., has suspended. Tho business of tho 
llauk was immense, aiid it had oimhundrud branches 
in Scotland. The proprietary members are wealthy, 
and*no eventual Ions is ftpprohcmletl.

The advices from America were regarded a i more 
favorable. .

Messrs. lfogc & Williamson’s nccoptnncos (Liver
pool correspondents of Wm. lloge A: Co., New York,) 
have been dishonored.

It is reported that tho American house of John 
Munroe & Co., Paris, lias stopped.

Four hundred thousand sovereigns wero taken 
from tiie Bank of England for Scotland, tho suspen-' 
sion of the Western Bank having caused a run on 
all the Banlfs, including many Savings Institutions. 
There are less uneasiness in mercantile quarters, 
but demands for discounts wen- pressing.

A letter from Hamburg of tho 7th, reports a 
general panic in the Stock Market. Specie was 
scarce, and bills of Exchange unsaleable.

Tlio Atlantic Telegraph Company havo decided to 
iny tlicir Cable the latter part of next Julie, com
mencing in the middle of the Atlantic Ocean, as 
originally de.-igned. Messrs. Glass it Elliott havo 
commeuccd the construction of additional cable, mak
ing !IOOO inilym in all. Messrs. Easton it Amcii_nro— 
building new pnying-out machines. ' .

The London Times devotes a leader to the remark- 

ablo coolness of the Americans uuder tho existing-* 
crisis, and strongly censures the uncontrolled issue 
of paper money. . ,

The Directors of the Bank of France hail nil amli- 
ence with the Emperor, (ind unsuccessfully urged a 
duty of 3 per cent, on specie exported. The Em
peror is reported to favor an adi-uuce iu the rates of 
discount to 8 per cent. '

The l’ni-is correspondents of the Daily News snys:
It has been reported that 80,000,000 francs in Eng* 
lisli bills, and W,O00,<KX> in French' bills on tho 
United States have been returned- protested.

The Independence asserts thut recruiting for tho 

English service is going on secretly in France, and 
that 100 francs is given to each recruit.

Acffiunts from the French manufacturing districts 
represent' a complete stagnation in business.

,'l lie financial pressure had reached Siwdcn and
Norway. . *

The .Senate of Frankfort have interdicted the resi
dence of an old political refugee named Frocbcl, who 
has since become an American citizen, and tho 
American Consul threatens to break off relations 
unless the order for his expulsion is recalled.

The Russian war steamer "Caspian Sea,” has 
been lost. The captain, three lieutenants, and eigh
teen men were drowned. - .

gninatit
IlowAiti) Atiikn.ixm— Cinderella was repeated 

every evening during last week, und taking into con
sideration the bold attempt at opera, and its success 
—nnd the spirit witli which thoso littlo oues go 
through their respective roles—it demonstrates tho 
superior aptitude of children to a surprising degree. 
Tho representation bids fuir to havo a long run, aud 
we hope it may. *

. We hear tlmt Mr. Barrow is forming an excellent 
company for the spring season at tliis place. Tho 
Marsh Children leave for Now Orleans iu February, 
and it is not impossible that ho muy open before tho 
commencement of his Icaso which wo believo is in 
March. Mr. Henry Waliack will return from Eug
land to fill the place of Stago Manager and to play 
the first old men. Jlr. James Bennett will also re
turn io fill the place of leading triulgediiuii"TirBi 
Barrow is of courso tho leading lady—^others consti
tuting the compatiy uro ludies aud gcUtlemen of well 
known ability, , ! .

MABSACHUSETTB PAPER CURRENCY.
The present disturbed financial condition of the 

country, and the prevalent disposition to attribute 
our difiicucties to the action of our- banking institu
tions, will undoubtedly induce tho legislature, at its 
next session, to tako the subject into consideration, 
and perhaps lead to some change in existing laws.

That a ohango Ib necessary, most persons agree; 
but the difficulty lios in - determining what shall bo 
done, and my purposo now is to placo beforo your 
readers somo Ideas, which I know aro entertained by 
many practical men who havo been growing into a 
belief that our pfescnt system, however good at one 
time, is notsufficient now.

It is true, that wo havo a general law, as all States 
should, in relation to tho buBineBS of banking. But 
although passed in 1851, and amended in 1852, it 
has never been used—and it neverwill bo in its pre

sent form. , 1
Either special charters Will be obtained,o;r privato 

banking houses aid,continue tp inoreaso, and virtually 
engross, a largo proportion of tho buBinoBS.| ,

In that event, tho bank bills, without which buai- 
jiess cannot bo conveniently transacted, will bo sup. 
plied by institutions in other States moro anfl moro, 
and wo shall1havo tho opportunity of not only losing 
the tax which should bo imposed on all aueh bills, < 
but assume tho risk of their redemption. „.:,® ... i

.Now it sccniB to me, and to Others who. havo been 
.fair observers of our present ByBtera', that it falls’in 
two yory important partioulars. , . ;
■' -First That it does not sufficiently provide for ocr- 
iain redemption oftho bills issued, which should bo • 
done not only at this placo of (sbuc, but in tho oity o f. 
Boston;;as; is now done, not by law, but by agreo- 
mint aniong tho banks themsclveB. '

' '^ ’6laa.''®iattho ti»x on tho capital of banks Is,

Tim Natiunai— Tliis placo continues to attract 
large and appreciative audiences. Tho Female Forty 
Thieves is shortly to bo brought out.

OunwAY 1Iai.u—Tho hard times seem to bojust tho 
times for tliis establishment—for peoplo will cujoy 
themselves if possible! and no better place for a 
hearty laugh has tho city than this. .

Boston Museum.—That Liueuty Tiieh continues to 
spread invitiug brandies, If wo may judgo by tho 
numbers who seek it for diversion. , '

It was presented last Monday In connection with 
Lucrczia Borgia.

Boston Thkatiie.—We aro pleased to learn thq.t 
tho prospccta of this excellent establishment uro 
brightening. Last week full salaries were paid tho 
machinists and orchestra aud two-thirdB to all other 
employees. Lamorcux and tlio sisters Pratcsl havo 
oreated quito a sensation—and tho audicnco nightly 
manifest their approbation -ty floral acknowledge
ments.

Monday last tho Golden Ilorso was presented, with
its wealth of scenery ami dance. ' Wednesday a new 
illYcrtiscuicnt will bo presented. .

■pB" We havo rcoclvod a Christmas Game entitled 
<; Jotham Pod, hia Trip to Palis, and wot B. Fel Him 
Thoro." Wo, tried the game with tho ohildren,' and 
had a merry hour.' Thoy enjoyed tho ourious posi
tions into whioh Jotham B. Fell, hugely, >
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^otirj.
A PEEP AT HOME.

BT ASXA N. mLTOK.

Dc It evor so tow ly, there's no placo like Uomo."

-P u l tlie kettle on Uic stove, Kate,
Ilcat tlie water fur tlie tea,

Let ut tmvu nil tilings In order, 
Onncs should our roatto Ws.” ..

Thus tho mother mid, nml smiling, ■ 
lt'ocked ilia baby to and fro, ‘

1’rviuMxl a Mis upon ita forehead,
Sttokcd the littljj, locks of tow.

Katie put the kettle over, *
Swept tlie nicely palnti-tl floor,

Mado tho chain look »o Inviting, 
Ilung the liroom Ih IiIihI tin: diwri

Drew th e table to the eriitn 1,
Whitest linen on It *|>r«iil, 

While her own, her little llnp'm.
Neatly tllcwl the mowy_ bread.

Father coim-ft, all wlilto w Ith miow-flakes.
Cheeks ns m l iib il;i mwi ^ rosi-, 

lluhs his liamU tu lirii-k UixelhiT,
Buys hi! I.'lif'w In 's nlinoft froie. ,

Bonn na wnnu, he taken the lmby, 
ltulu Ills n linkers on Its eliivk.

Given hi.i hair lo little lingers, 
__ Tuckets gives tu little TeeU

Bayi'" there never was a baby
Half to pretty, half bo Mimrt," 

M ife iilH-t|Uallul, Katie loving, 
. Ul). wliat sunshine tu the heart!

Header, will you not believe me t , 
Tis n truth anil you must know—

Angels stoop, nml love to linger, 
'Uound that hallowed home below.

Written fur tho Ilanner of Llyliv. 
CHRIST’S MISSION..

Mr. Editor :—Muck lias been said iu relation 
to Christ, iiia coming, death, and resurrection. But 
feeling much mortrmay l>e snid, tttnl listened to witli 
interest, will you allow one who desires to •• reason 
and bcc if theso things be so,” a little space iu your 
columns ?

Upon this subject, it.seems to me,nothing positive 
can bo given, hut it must be simply a matter of 
opiuion with individuals, therefore take mine for 
what it is worth. As far ^rnclc as you have any 
knowledge, miia lias entertained a belief in the 
immortality uf the soul, and nn indefinite idea of a 
life hereafter., And w1hy ’ BecIau se man is a drop 
of Deity, the Ood U within him, and that of itself is 
eternal life, and cannot die, and it must of necessity 
beget in man’s consciousness a belief in a life, when 
this body shall have been dissolved into its clement,

otherwise of the receiving of this truth. But we do 
say we do not believe in the letter but the spirit 
thereof. We do not Believo Christ’s natural body 
was rained, for that would show us nothing at all of 
the resurrection, and the Scripture would not be 
fulfilled. If the rccord means anything, he was a 
man as wo are—only more perfect; and so much 
with Ood,ho called himself tho Son or God-so per
fect In his organization, ho could live in tho world 
subject to all tho temptations thereof, and yet above 
thprn—his whole life spent in giving forth those 
lessons of love, rather than wisdom—and, ^finally 
dying, that his brother men might live. But “not 
as old theology has taught ub; for that is but an 
outgrowth of a later past. But that man might 
live in his highest conceptions of God, that he might 
live, and not dio, daily, .in the enjoyment of that 
which would elevate rnther than degrade him. That 
he miglit livo in the assurance that man is of. God, 
and cannot die; that good rather than evil Ib tho 
prime mover of-man, and that as Qod is tho centre, 
or life of all things, ho will outwork himself, in all 
his attributes of love nnd wisdom, through every 
particle of matter. And shall man, tho highest 
perfection of his works, fear? No, no! In tho per
fection of this lovo, fear must dio; and this is the 
blessed lifo we enjoy from the coming, death, and 
resurrection of our most perfeot teacher, Christ.

• This example “is necessary for us all through lifo, 
and as nearly (is wo live in accordance with, tljat 
new law, that law of lovo, so do wobring tho King
dom of Heaven within ourselves, and wo Bhall bo 
raised into newness of life, oven while iu tlie'form.

To me, from my stand-point, it seems' the past has 
had to do with tho past; and all tho writings 
thereof aro clothed with so much of materialism, 
that wc of tho"’prcscnt day cannot accept them in 
the letter, but in-the spirit. How far I am correct, 
let tho Boftcning of the old CaTvinistic creeds answer.

In conclusion, let mo say, set mo not down ns 
Infidel, thought I do chooso to tako reason for my 
guide; and i(; you agree with me not at all, oxcrciso 
that charity which Christ taught as first of all tho
virtue*. M.

\ [Communicated.]

KING ALCOHOL.—AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
By this you will readily perceive that I havo been, 

anil am an individualized existence; my character 
I shall make known to you as I procccd, and- shall 
endeavor to show you what suffering man brings 
upon himself when ho steps between his Father and 
the arbitrary laws which that Father has mado to 
govern tlio Universe. Rly opiuion is, that I was not

Earth. So man, ive.liud, is jKisscsscd 0/ au intuitive! » 
knowledge of a. future life, aud we also find in 
different ages, ideas, differing according to growth 
of spirit, concerning this future life.

Again, this Gol-principle in man, (which, ns it is 
Ood, can never die,) is shown in tho need of his 
being, for something to worship ; and, therefore, in 
ages long since past, vrc find him worshipping 
images, made iu the highest perfection of art, and 
of the finest material, to^epreseut his God.

All these things tell you today, this God-principlo 
has been growing with man, in nil the past, and his 
idea of a (iod has ever beon his highest conception 
of all that is wise, good, aud true. Ancieut history 
seems to show us a growing necessity sin; .mau for 
somo moro dcfinito idea, or, in other words, man had 
grown into the necessity, (through the law of pro
gress,) for something higher to worship, though his 
perceptions of a future were not clear, and his long- 
iugs for truth must be met.

This lovo of progress to which we lmvo alluded, 
and of which we will speak at length hereafter, 
teaches us that demand aud supply closely follow 
cach other, and when this wuut iu iuan for some
thing higher to worship became a necessity, it was 
answered iu tho coming of (Jlirist. lie cauie to 
establish a new law, fur ho sn js: “ A new com
mandment I give unto you, thnt yo love ono an
other.” Aud liisNvhole llfe.ns far as we can learn, 
was spent in the manifestation of thut love ho pro- 

1 fessed, and his death was necessary to teach man, 
by a practical illustration, (for they oould receive 
no other,)(of a resurrection from the grave, and of a 
lifo hereafter. Uo chosc twelve of all tho world, 
who could best understand him, and to whom lie 
might moro particularly givo theso teachings, and 
through them havo they been handed down to tho 
present time. '

Theso men wero mediums, or spiritually developed, 
and not only Baw what few, if any others could 
bco, but through their condition they aided aud 
strengthened him lu nil his trials, which wero more 
of mind than body; and they also testified of him 
that ho had risen. .

Spiritualists aro often accused of disbelieving tho 
Biblo—but not so. Wo believo wo find more of 

' worth and beauty there than thoso who read and 
receive the truths contained, in tho letter, rather 
than tbo -spirit >Ve believe Christ came, lived, and 
died, giving us tho best and truest example of a 
perfect man, aud to which we should all aspire; butt' 
touching his resurrection, we do not believe as many 

/d oc, that ho, in big natural material body. walked, 
ate, and drank, with big disciples after he bad 
risen:
'That tho peoplo of that ago wore coarsfc, material, 

>hardly susceptible to this great truth,Hajuwuent 
from tho fact, that only twelve could be found who 
Could thon rocelvo his teachings, ilnd thoy only in a 

' matorial sense. Therefore, bo did teem to como again 
among thom, eating, and drinking, and he bid doubt
ing Thomas thrust his hand into his Bido, and bco 
that it was him. The rccord does not say whether 
bo did, or did not; but, be that as it may, ho might 
just as wellhave formed thom then, if ho did, as for 
them to see him eating aud drinking with them; or, 
that ho was seen at different times, and afterwards 
asceiidod into Heaven with his material body.

. Now, if ono part of thiB Btory bo c orrect, so may 
be the whole; if ho did rot and drink with his dis- 

clplos, wo may readily beliovo ho ascended bodily 

into' Heaven, which foW today aro prepared to 
admit. I receive it not all, but believo rather ho

' assumed a body aa tbe oijjy way to tcach them of 

the reiurrcetlon, thoy being so material they could 

oomproherid nothing of a spiritual body, lie must 
meet them on their own plane, as this was tho only 
way they could.bo fought of anothor life, or a resur
rection from the dead; and yon find,throughout the 
eooountgiven of tho resumetlon, it is often read, 
“ thatthe sorlptures or the prophecy might be ful- 
tfled” ill tending to show, long beforo this, a need

! WU'Men in prospective for this game mahiftstation 
Wtd deciraitnaionjof another life. , . ;A- j

; TTefindjperfiM fcamony In all the prophecies

intended to bo au 
^^ such existence 

kind.
That I was not

individualized being, but that I 
to tho perverted naturo of man-

BBVBN YHAB8 WITH TfiE BPIBITS IN 
THB OLD AND NEW WORLD!'

UBfO A NABIUT1V* OF THE VISIT OTUBS. W. B. IUYDEH 
TO IXOLAKD, niAXOB'AXP IBHLAh'D J WITH A BMJUT 

ACCOUNT OF HEK EAJU.T EXPERIENCE AS A 
lpDItm VOB SP1B1T MANIFESTATIONS

. Ot AMERICA. ..........

*Ir mi. WILLIAM B- HATOEJC.

had done bo, without any knowledge of the adver
tisement, or the true character of the oorrespond.net. 
Suffice it to say, that some unprincipled person, had 
taken the liberty, to borrow Mrs. Hayden’s name and 
popularity, for the purpose of defrauding tho “ cu- 
rlous publio.”' We immediately paid a visit to the 
place designated by Mrs. Hayden number two, but 
she was non eit. .

. TO BE CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT.

made in vain, I will admit, but'
was intended to be a component part of everything 
in nature; anil, had mankind but havo allowe'd me 
to remain whero iny father placed mo, I should 
have fulfilled my quiet mission, and mankind would 
havo been bouefitted thereby. But, alas! I havo 
been takpu from my congenial companions; there
fore, 1 am not to bo charged with blame for fulfilling 
tho laws of my perverted naturo, inasmuch as it is 
iu harmony with tho great Law of Compensation 
which governs the entire handiwork of my father. 
Having been thus taken from my native element* 
and run .my mad career without license, will you 
glauce with mo into tho mirror of t liol’ast, and 
then say if I have not reason to bo prouStr v t iny 
position. \

No earthly potentate wiolds a Bceptro liko mine. 
With my magio wand, can I transform good into 
evil. / Scarcely a spot upon this beautiful (00tstool 
of iny Creator, that I cannot count thousands of my 
willing subjects, who bow iu most implicit obedience 
to my commands. Tho destroying of nations, as

; CHAPTER XV. /
Sauyu at (hi Lord High Ckamberlain’t—Dulinguith- 
. td Pertont—Profaior Faraday —Sir David JJrewi.

ter—American Mediums with Irish Brogue—Mr. and 
Mrt. RobtrU—Julius—Mrs. Ilayden number two:
Mrs. Haydon gave a number of seances at the 

houses of the nobility and gentry; ono at tho Lord 
High Chamberlain’s in Park lane, whioh is worthy 
of a passing notice. Prominent among the compauy-^ 
at thiB party were tho Dukes of Argyle, Wellington 
and Sutherland; the Marquises of Bredalbano, Wa
terford and Stafford; the Duchesses of Sutherland, 
Wellington and Argyle; th6 Marchonesses of Bred- 
albane, Stafford, and many other titled persons, 
whose names we cannot now call to mind. A little 
incident whioh occurred at this teance, although ex
ceedingly trifling in itself, happily illustrates tho 
good breeding ot the English aristocracy, and the ro- 
spcot thoy ptvy to all porsons under, their roof, with
out regard to. position in society. .It is custom
ary at owning parties in London to pass round tea 
and cofjeo to the 'guests. Oa the present occasion 
thero were from fifty to skty of tho “ flowor of tho 
English aristooraoy "' assembled, yot Mrt. Hayden teat 
the first to be served. This simple yet doliqate com
pliment seemed intended to give her the assurance 
louder than words oould havo done, that although 
sho wfis there only in a professional capacity she 
would be treated with all tho deference that was 
paid to any of the guests, without regard to their 
exalted positions. .Although deeply imbued with tho 
spirit of democracy, and the glorious truth that all 
mon are born free and equal, we could not but ad
mire the beauty and simplicity of the manners of 
the English nobility, and wo tako pleasure in'paying 

jto them so just and merited a tribute. '
At tho very_height of “ table turning ”’ in London, 

Professor Faraday came out with an. article in the 
Athenteum, giving his learned (?) but ridiculous 
explanation of the phenomena, which he pronounced 
tho result of “ involuntary muBcular action,” at the 
Bamo time acoualng everbody who came to a different 
conclusion as being non compot mentis, which it iB 
needless to say was scouted by every ono who hnd 
tested tho matter for themselves, and adopted by all 
who had not done bo. “ Verily, verily, the wisdom 
of tho wise is as but folly."

Ono of the results of Faraday’s letter was to stim- 
' ulate Sir David Brewster to visit Mrs. Hayden with 

two soientifio friends to test the matter for them
selves. After two days’ experimenting, Sir David 
and his companions arrived at an opposite conclu
sion from his learned colleague, who could not be in
duced to pay Mrs. Hayden a visit. The only test of 
intelligence which Sir David could be induced to seek 
was an answor to a mental question, to which ho re
ceived through the alphabet tho name of JULIA, 
which he pronounced to be quite right, and tho same 
of a person of whom he was then thinking. We re-
gret to some months after, he wrote an ar-

well as individuals, I contro even tho head
that wears a crown, resigns willingly to my auth
ority. •

Shall I enumerate to you a few of my victories, 
that you may understand my truo position ? You 
will pcrccive, that oftentimes I have to disguise 
Bome of my deformities, in order to gain admission

tiole for one of the Reviews, in whioh he endorsed tho 
“ deluBionary” view ortiie phenomena. “

There were several pereoiis of distinction in Lon
don who bocamo mediums, but not being proof 
against the ridicule and willful skepticism of their 
friends, the most of them kept it4 a secret from nil, 
save thoso who “ had faith ” in the manifestations. 
There were no publio mediumB in London.at.the 
timo we left, although we h<id not been in England ' 
moro than three or four months, before two or threo 
wore advertising—among tho rest, a Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts, -who announced them^res as tho “ cele
brated Amerioan Mediums,” and that they were 
prepared to gratify “Berious and enlightened minds” 
with “ spirit communications from thoir departed 
friends." Wo regret that we have not a copy of their 
advertisement, which appeared in the “ Times,” 
otherwise, wo would givo it to the reader as a curi-to the most select and.fashionable society.

This I can readily do by taking advantage of tho. tosity in modern literature, Without wishing to do
friendly and social qualities in man’s nature; also, 
the propensity which distinguishes the monkey'from 
all tho brute creation below him, viz.: that of Imi
tation. I ubo my power very gently at first— 
tempting them by degrees. When once they havo 
made my acquaintance, they really believe that if I 
am not nccesBary to their existence, I am at least a 
very sociable and agreeable compauion. I perform' 
such mii'aclcs upon my subjects, that thoy often
times cling to me even in the agonies of death.

Are they subject to fits of despondency, my pres- 
cnco changes them, as it were, into the happiest 
moods. Do they feel the hand of Poverty pressing 
hard upon them—but a moment, and 'the riches of 
Golconda,roll at their feet. Are they Buffering from 
hunger or thirst, I banish thom at my command. 
Aye 1 more than this. If old and tried friends meot 
together, I can change their friendship to hatred; 
and,Tice vena, I can causo those who are at enmity 
to ehako bands, an^, for the time at least, be friendly 
ono to the other.

Whfcn I gain admission to the palaces of the rich, 
and those high in authority, by my magio influence 
I tempt them to commit acts, which they would not 
do without my aid. Thus has the orowned despot 
been but a tool’ iu my hands to oommlt the most 
wholesale murders and atrocities. I have even pene
trated (the so-callcd) Halls of Justice, and both 
judge and jury have been accessories to judicial 
murders, and short-comings, of whioh their con
sciences roproved them when I had withdrawn my 
influence. .

I have caused tho beautiful field, whioh should 
blossom liko tho roso, tb be oovered with human 
blood, merely by the rash act of one of my willing 
subjects. I have made man rule with a rod of iron 
his fellow man. I have allured the young and un 
suspcoting of earth to deeds of darkness, and sent 
them to an untimely grave. The tears of my widows 
and orphans wo’uld fill on ocean. It may appear 
strange, but as I hover over the beautiful resting 
places of all that is mortal—alas 1 for the falli
bility of the nature of man—how few of the silent 
multitude, wen they to stand forth aa witnesses, 
oould say, that directly or indirectly thoy had not 
been my willing subjects? Yes, even the arm which 
w m sworn to promt innooenoe and virtue,Ihave 
oatuedto fell them to the earth, and crush them
with the iron heel of despair.. No earthly monarch 

nboutof so many willing slavey as me. Were 
1 *U&7 firmament one sheet of panhmeat, and 

the ooean toned to ink, they wonld scanty raffioo 
to writ* toy *nttre bl*tpijr. ’^*9 TOtt lfoopkU lM?. 
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Mr, or Mrs. Roberts any injustice, toe foel “impressed ” 
to give it as our humble opinion, that they wore 
deeply imbued with the spirit of fanaticism, and did 
much to bring tho phenomena into disrepute in Lon
don, during tho Bhort time which thoy continued to 
“ gratify serious' and enlightened minds.” Instead 
of being Americans, they were both Irish, (as they 
afterwards testified, under: oath,) with the richest 
kind of a brogue. Being unable to pay thoir way, 
thoy left London for Cheltenham, taking with them 
an insane mcBmerio subject, named Julius, \Vho de
clared himself to bo Ecct Homo, arraying himself in 
aBcarlet robo, and harranguing the people in the 
street, for whioh offcnoe he was taken in ohargo by 
the police, and committed. Shortly afterwards he 
was released, and, in oompany with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts, and a Mr. R. H. Isham, a merchant of New 
York, to whom thoy were indebted for funds, bet sail 
for the United States, sinoe whioh time we have not 
heard of their whereabouts. • . ' ■ 4

The next person to call attention to “ Spirit Mani
festations,” was alondon barber, who resided at 37 
Somerset street, Portman Square. Mr. Robert Cham
bers, of tho Edinburgh Journal, paid him the honor 
of & visit, and was gratifiod with the following highly 
Important and extraordinary intelligence, purport
ing to como from a spirit

“ lam a spirit, sent by the God of love, to impart 
the knowledge given me for men, for their good I 
say, woe bo unto those peoplo named tho Haydens, 
they are not words an d -responses from God, but 
from tho devil; they, an false and'wloked spirits 
that respond at Mrs. Hayden’s. At Mrs. Roberts, 
they are good spirits; their idea of religion is truo, 
for it is tho religion of Christ; but although their 
religion is right, yet they are not what they ought 
to be, they are hourly offending their God, and all 
power will be taken flnim them, unless they alter, 
and are moro careful of the way thoy treat their 
blessing Bent from God, for tho instruction of man- 
kintL” ■” ;

The above paragraph, says Mr. Chambers, was 
written on nine Bheets of paper, and we shouldjudge 
as-much from its weighty importance. It may be 
well to add, that we neve? had the'pleasure of meet
ing either the b&rbor, or his medium.

One morning, on taking np the Times, we were 
somewhat surprised aadjndig&anttoreod an adver
tisement, informing tho >* ottriottt publio ” that Mrs. 
Hayden would answer ; iaqr;qae8tIons desired, or ob
tain oommunicationa £rop ^liespirits of the departed, 
on the ireoelpt of h ^ .a opown in rpostage stamps, 
which were tobe enciMeditA^he jptnefo Mn. Heyden,. 
at the store of a regpeotajblejttidepnatt in Pall Mall, 
Who had been sollcit«d,^| ^ill;t^kttett by gome 
unknown person, andt iia ^ spiritofaoooimAodatUm,

' CLAIRVOYANCE BY THB INDIANB.
In the year 17GG; Capt. Jonathan Carvor, of Bos-, 

ton, Mass., mode a journey to Miohilllmackinao, 
Mioh., 1300 miles from Boston,.then the most remote I 1 
English post on this continent; and from thence pro
ceeded westerly to tho Falls of Saint Anthony, aud 
northerly round about.tho 5ead waters of tho Mis- 
si ssipp i; thence easterly to tbo shores of Lake Su
perior, and by that lake to tlie point of beginning, 
expending considerablo money and nearly threo years 
of time in tho journey, which'was undertaken for the 
purposo of obtaining a knowledge of tho remoto and 
unknown regions of the West, then recently aoquircd 
from France by the Treaty of Versailles. Ho wits in 
hopes of being able to penetrate “ to the head of the 
river of the West, (the Oregon,) whioh falls into tho 
Straits of.Annin,” and following it to the seo, there 
terminate his journey. But being unable to prooure 
the quantity and kind of goods whioh he deBlred to 
present to the Indians, to induoo them to favor his 
designs, he reluctantly retraced his steps easterly to 
Boston, where I19 arrived in, Ootober, 1768, after trav
eling “ near 7000 miles,” and penetrating much fur- 
thor westerly than any British subject had before. 
The history of his travels, a very interesting work, 
was first published in London in the year 1778, with 
the,patronage of sfr Joseph Banks, F. R. S., &a In 
the fourth American edition, printed in this town in 
1802,\>y Samuel. Etheridge, on pages 72 to 75 wo 
find the following ptory, by which it appears that tho 
art and wonders of $lesmerism were known to the 
Indian priests^it Grand Portage, WIsoonBin, a cen
tury ago. They beat? the Davenport boys at the 
game of untying knots.—Bunker Hill Aurora: '

“ The traders we expected being later this season 
than uBual, and our numbers very considerable, for 
there woro more than three hundred of us, tho stock 
of provisions we had brought with us was nearly ex
hausted, and wo waited with impatience for their ar
rival. . '

Ono day, whilst we were all expressing our wishes 
for this desirable event, and looking from an emi
nence in hopes of -seeing them como over tbo lake, 
tho chief priest belonging to the band of Killistlnoes, 
told us that he would endeavor to obtain a conference 
with the'Grcat Spirit, and know from him when the 
trailers would arrive. I paid little attention to this 
declaration, supposing that it would be productive of 
somo juggling trick, just sufficiently covered to de
ceive tho ighoraut Indians. But tho king of that 
tribe telling me that this was chiefly undertaken by 
the priest, to alleviate my anxiety, and at tho same 
time to convince-mo how much, interest he hod with 
thu Great Spirit, I thought it- necessary to restrain 
my animadversions on his design.

Tho following evening was fixed upon for this spir. 
itual conference. When everything had been pro
perly prepared, the king came to me and led me to a 
capacious tent, the covering of which was drawn up, 
so as to render what was transacting within, visible 
to those who stood without. We found the tent sur
rounded by a great number of the Indians, but we 
readily gained admission, and Beated ourselves on 
skins laid on the ground for that purpose..

In the centre 1 observed that there was a place of 
an oblong shape, whioh was composed of stakes stuok 
in the ground, with intervals between, so as to form 
a kind of chest or coffin, large enough to contain the 
body of a man. Theso were of a middle Bize, and 
placed at such a distance from each other, that what
ever lay within them was readily to be discerned. 
The tent was perfectly illuminated by a great num
ber of torches made of splfnters cut from the pine or 
birch tree, which the Indians held in their hands.

In a few minutes the priest entered; when an 
amaziug large elk’s skin being spread on the ground, 
iujiiit my feet, he laid himself down upon it, after, 
having stript himself of every garment except that 
which he wore closo about his middle. Being now 
prostrate on his back, he first laid hold of one side of 
the skin, and folded it over hi.tn,jand then the other; 
leaving only his head uncovered. This waB no soon
er done, than two of the young-men .who stood by, 
took about-forty-yards of strong cord, made.&lso_of 
an elk’s hide, and rolled it light round his body, bo 
that he was completely swathed within the skin. 
Boing thus bound up liko an Egyptian Mummy, one 
took him by the heels, and the other by the head, 
aud lifted him over the pales into the enolosure. I 
qould also now discern him as plain as I had hither
to done, and I took care not to turn my oyeB a mo
ment from tho object before me, that I might the 
more readily detect the artifice; for such, I doubted 
not, but that it would turn out to be.

Tho priest had not lain in this situation more than 
a few seconds, when he began to mutter. This he 
continued to do -for some time, and then by degrees 
grew louder and louder, till at length he spoke ar
ticulately ; however, what ho uttered was in such a 
mixed jargon of tho Chippeway, Ottawaw and Killl- 
stinoe languages, that 1 could not understand but 
very little of it. Having continued in this tone for 
a considerable while, he at last exerted his voico to 
its utmost pitch, sometimes raving, and1sometime 
praying, till he had worked himself into suoh an 
agitation, that he foamed at his mouth.

After having remained near three quarters of an 
hour in the. place, and continued his vociferation with 
unabated vigor, he seemed to be quite exhausted, 
and remained speechless. But in an instant he 
sprang upon his feet, notwithstanding at the timo he 
was put iu, it appeared impossible for him to move 
either his legs or arms, nnd shaking off hia covering, 
as quick as if tho bands with whioh it had been 
bound wero burned asunder, ho began to address 
thoBe who stood around, in a firm and audible voice. 
• My brothers,” said ho, • the Great Spirit has design
ed to hold a talk with his servant, at my earnest re
quest. He has not, indeed, told mo when tho persons 
wo expect, will bo hero; but to-morrow, soon after 
tho sun has reached tho highest point in the heavens, 
a canoe will arrive, and the peoplo in that will in
form us when tho traders will oome.” •

Having said this, h^tepped out of tho enclosure, 
and after he has put on his robes, dismissed the as
sembly. I own I was greatly astonished at what I 
had seen; but as I observed that overy eye in the 
company was fixed on mo with aview.to disoover my 
sentiments, I carefully concealed every emotion.

The next day the Bun shone bright,’and long bp- 
fore noon all tho Indians'were gathered., together on 
the eminence that overlooked the lake^ The old king 
camo to. mo and asked me, whether' I had bo much 
confidence in what the priest; had foretold, as to join 
his peoplo on tho hill, and.wait for the completion of 
it ; 1 told him I was at a loss what opinion to form 
of the prediction, but't hat I would readily attend 
him. On this we walked together, to tho place where 
the others were assembled. / Every eye was fixed by 
turns on me and on the lake; when jtlst as the sun 
had reaohed his ienlth, agreeably to,what the priest 
had fpretold, a canoe came round a point of land 
about a league distant.- The Indians no sooner be
held it, then they vet up an universal shout, and by 
their looks seemed to triumph in the interest their 
priest thus Vridentiy.had with the Great Spirit.

In legs than an hour the canoe. reaohed the shore 
when j[ attended tho king and chief to reoeive those 
who wew .on Jxwd. , Ag goon as the men were land

* & *** kln8'8 tent, w en,
aMo*dlftgvt r their lnv&rlafcte custom, we btrwahento, 

I smoke;andthis we did, notwithstanding otoiiBpa; 
Ifcwe.M'^ Mng» tiny brought,without

asking any questions; for the Indian;.are the most 
deliberate people in the world..; However, after some 
trivial (conversation, tho king inquired of them, 
whether they had seen anythingofthe traders ? HIo 
men replied, that they had parted from them a ftw 
days before, and that they proposed being hen the 
second day from the present. They accordingly! «r- 
rived at tlmt time greatly to our satisfaction, bat 
more particularly bo to that of the Indians, who 
found by this event the importance -both bf their 
priest and of their nation, greatly augmented in the 
sight of a stronger. ‘ '

This Btory, I acknowledge, nppears to can ? with 
it marks of great credulity iu the rclatcr. But no 
one is less tinctured with that weakness than my. 
self. The circumstances of it, I own, are of a very 
extraordinary nature; however, as I can vouch for 
their being free from either exaggeration or misre
presentation, being myself a cool nnd dispassionate 
observer of them all, I thought it necessary to give 
them to the public. And this I do without wishing 
to mislead the judgment of my readers, or to make- 
any superstitious impressions on their minds but 
leaving them to draw from it what conclusions'they 
please.” .' . '

. MISS O. M. BEEBE. . ,
We ore gratified to learn that this able advocate of 

Spiritual Science, has been commanding the atten
tion of philosophical minds, at Dodsworth’s Hall, 
New York. We know of but few champions of the 
cause of*Truth, who equal this estimable lady in 
depth of thought, beauty of stylo, or eloquence of ex
pression. Her language is exquisitely chaste—her 
topics appropriately selected, and her discourses al
ways characterized'by a deep-toned eloquence, that 
must cany conviction to appreciative mindB.' Tho 
following extract from one of her discourses, taken 
from a recent number of the Spiritual Telegraph, is 
not devoid of force or beauty. Speaking ofthe facts 
of Spiritualism, she says:— .

“ We know that those visible facts are but tho 
wrappings and husks of glorious vital meanings; 
that the outward is only a faint symbol of the in
ward, as body and bouI, as shell to kernel, or as cloud 
to lightning. The materialist degrades the symbol 
itBelf, while he confines tho entire fact to the outward 
sign. ’ I ask of the natural philosopher as a natural 
philosopher, no faith in the ghostly theory till he is 
thoroughly baffled and confounded in affixing any 
other theor^to all the facts! But in tho namo o f' 
these all-imperative facts, I demand of him that ho 
dismiss not his dancing table till ho knows the any 
mu* that inspires it ; that the resonant, dead shall 
render up its Becrets to. the hands of dynamio law, 
and the gleams of non-electrio light which glimmer 
in tbo friendly circle, or with the silent midnight 
watcher, be compelled to testify of their physical pa. 
tcrnity, before grim philosophy attempts to hide its 
ignorance under assumed :'dignity, or coven its 
shamefuljr.etroat under the petty cries of humbug 
and delusion. Theso are not our factB; they are the 
faots of the Almighty Mover of the Universe—broth
er factB with the mountains and the shores, gravita
tion and the movements of all vital things.

Inasmuch as they Btand flatly in the iaco of every 
physical Bystem, and the wisdom of the naturalist, 
they demand at his hands, first of all, a thorough so
lution, net only for' their own sake, but for that of 
all'other systems made doubtful by their Btubborn 
non-conformity. While the bust naturalist is pour
ing over the phenomena to catch tho mere physical 
law of them, we will continue to enjoy the simple so
lution which has come to us with ali its sufficiency 
and clearness. . « ' v

tat us drink of the waters of results, and delight 
in their healthful freshness, whether wo can trans
late their ohemical formula or not. It may bo higily 
useful to the scholar to know that ‘ H. 0.’ is their 
symbol in the books of the learned, but the thirsty 
traveler, in his wilderness of life, will not read the 
symbol letters as hydrogen and oxygen, but as sug
gestive to the thrilling oall, »Ho every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters,’ come ye to the 
fountains of spiritual life, and the glorious fellow
ship of the immortal, dead to us no more forevor, 
and be glad that our days are allotted to us in this 
dawn of a subline ora whioh is to establish the im-. 
mortality of the social nature. Thpt eternal love is 
life’s eternal pledge.” ... * '

TO MBS. <3---- B1—,,FROM HER BROTHER 
j -----  o ----- .

[Through tho'medlumBhlp of L. IL CioNixr.]

Blstor, still I lovo to-be, >
Brother, dwelling noar to theo;

Noar In epirit dwelling,
___ About thy homo In eaabrth•

E»rth-Ufe7w’(^rn~g7fiSrital strife — --
' In they nature welling.

Bister, 1 can happy be, .
Mingling brothor-lovo with theo;

Mingling mlno with thiue, Grace.
Bpeaking Joy—controlling Tears,
ChaBlng back tlio burning tears,

Tears burning sistOr’s lace. -

Bister, to tho dawning day,
Brother, sheds a passing ray—

A ray of lovo divine; •*
Divine os love Immortal— . -
Immortals opo tho portal,

' That spirit rays may shlno, -

Bister, Hope shall brighter seem— .
Hope shall send a radiant beam

■ To light thy journey through;
Light* that shall to theo unfold, 

. Unfolding Joys yet untold. .
. Joys that never bid adloa. , I

• A PRAYER. . '
[Communicated through the medlamshtp of Mrs. JS. A. 

K., ot Boxbury.] .
Oh I voice of the Deity, speaking throngh all 

Nature, from_ tho bubbling brook to the roaring 
cataract, and'pealing thunder—from the chirping 
bird and sweet songstress, to the rushing wind, 
sighing and bjptfElng in the distant forest—listen 
to the prayetfof Thy children. Uend Thipe ear ahd 
hearken unto the voice of frail manT Grasp tho 
winds in Thine hand, and bid all Nature be still, 
that Thou mayst hear tho voico of Thy child, we 
beseeoh Thee. Oh, Most High! Father of aft things, 
expand and enlarge our hearts, bo that we may 
drink in the waters of pure life, over flowing trom 
their fountain, Thyself^ enlarge our minds, and 
make them capable of containing truth, wisdom and 
knowing®, emanation of Thysolf; fill us with Thy 
divine effusion,, and- influx, Love; make us All 
brethren', united together by'stronger ties than 
family, clasping all to ourselves in love and charity, 
whother saint or Blnnor; ohcrlshlng the good, and 
by filling tbe heart with love, drive out all thst is 
evil. As Thou hast made us after thine own imk(ft1 

enable us so to live, improve and dcport ouHwlve*, 
that we shall bo an honor to Thee and Thine.' We 
ask Theo, Fathor, in faith and Blnoority, to lend n* 
Thine aid throngh all sunshine, all trials, and *11 
eternity. , Tho spirit of ^ •

' ' Joint WiB »»

‘ MIBBBFBAaUE. . ,
By a letter received from a warm-hearted frfeiA 

residing in Ftovidenoe, B. t, wa lea«» ih»t Ml** 
Bprague, the eloquent tranoe medi4nvZe(rtni*d.lfl 
thAt plaoe last Babbath, November 16. <^ a?15* 
S’’; 1> : .1—1-11. 1, '1 - | » m 'fi , 1 m - 1,,,

Ib* publio debt : of;> Russia; insaid to WDM*}*
W#Xy>OQ fcuu*»bo«t liiSMjfflO^^

oorrespond.net
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Ondartiil. bud we ,t.ll publish ucco mu a u 
n»y be givon us through tho mediumship of Ur*. J. H. 
Coxtm whom servtcca aro engaged exclusively tor the

^ae^oWocifof1*this department Ib, m Its hood partially- Im- 
ollea, the eonvoyanop ot messages from departed Bpirits to 
their Meads and relatives™ earth.

B« the publication oUfieae messages, we hope to show that 
KilntS oarry the chanfcterlsUc* of thoir earth lifo to that be- 
yoni and doaway vfth (Iio erroneous notion that thoy ara 
any thing l>ut F iniite beings; liable to orr liko ourBelvos. It 
(a hoped that thla will Influence peoplo to “ try the spirits," 
nnd not do any thing againBt tlicir Reason, because thoy have 
been advised by tliuw to do It. •

These communications aro not publlihod tor Utcraryiinerit. 
n»e truth Is all wo ask for. Our questions aro not noted— 
only the answers given to them. They are published as 
conimuute&tod. without alteration by us.

At oar sitting, November 13th, a spirit maul- 
tested, speaking in a dialcct wo did not understand. 
The only intelligence wo could gleam from it was 
that he was a spirit from Ceylon, named Goanghee, 

' who had a wifo living by name of Ceooh, who learned 
to write a littlo English of a missionary, whose 
name he gavo as Hubbard. Much of this was 
gathered by pantomino, though the names were 

• written. .

Jereiny Belknap■.

you will be ashappy aa you wish to bo in the home 
all ready for you. . ,

Alioe, I often try to manifest through you, for you 
aro a medium, and I often try to mako you aware of 
my presence—but, as yet, I have ■not succeeded. 
Think of me, my dear child, as lutppy In my spirit 
home; yes, happy in spite of all that was when I 
dwelt on earth, for Qod is love. Yet, if I wow on 
earth again, I would live far different. Now, dear 
child, if you will sit for mo, I will try to manifest 
through you. I see your dear little ones, and often 
try to guide them aright. 1 see your dear companion 
also, and havo many blessing fpr him. Oh, tell him 
I will meet him in my S| irit homo, if he is faithful 
to the charges entrusted to him ; nnd I now thank 
him for all tho goodness of heart he now has* to
wards my dear child. ■

Oh, Alice, try to bring thbsri dearlittle ones up in 
light, nnd learn them to lovo rathor than fear tlieir 
God. 1 will often oome to you, and will aid you alt 
I am ablo to. I wish to come to ail my earth 
kindred, but canno t; I shall, in God’B time. There
fore, think of me often, for I come like the wind and 
go like the same. 1 will surely answer your call.

Oh, my boloved son I how my Bpirit hovers- near 
him in all his daily wa lks; and tho rich fruitB of a 
mother’s love shall yet bo his; yes, that which 
failed to ripen on earth is mellow’ in tho spirit life.
From Alice Patten to Alice Allen.

• John W. Webster.

Nov. IS.

1 have often visited your circles,'and I find gath-
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, thou who art ered here a greatroompnoy of spirits, all anxious to 

from everlastingto everlastingswo do, at this time, givo something,- to fidy^nco some idea which shall 
most humbly beseech of thee to bless .thy children. benefit themselves, and thoso to whom they come. 1 
Our God, our Father, wo know thou art possessed of am sad to-day, very sad, aqd 1 can assure you, my 
all power; wo know thou art reaching far over the friends, I do not tak'e this form under my control, 
heads of thy children; wo know thou art able to without taking upon myself one of the greatest 
Bave all thou hast created, and we know thou wilt crosses I ever met with.

afraid father will go to helL Oh, George, Bald I, HI 
go to heaven, yet. He experlonocd religion onoe, and 
belonged to the ohurch. i

My wifo (she’s on# of the best women God pnt 
upon earth,} used to pray for mo day and night, do 
everything sho oould to make me happy, and 1 did 
everything I could to make her miserable.

I have a particular reason for'coining here today, 
which you don't know, and nover will, perhaps.

They have said something like this: I-know why 
father docs not oome to u s : it’s because ho is dark—- 
you see they have just begun to get light in Spiritu
alism. I want tp let them know it is not so—but 
because I could not control that medium. 1 shall 
talk as good as tho rest by-and-bye.

Well, I think I'll go, now. I do not want to tell 
where I used to livo on earth. George lives in New 
Hampshire. Nov. 13.

James Russoll, Faya l.
It was written—“ I wish to Bpcak, and will do tho 

best I can. ■James Bussell, Fayul.” After obtain
ing control, the spirit Baid:—

my wife to know I un with her, and ask her forgive
ness for any wrong I may havo dono her. ' '

I have given you all 1 want to' at thjs time. I 
w^nt my murderers to turn from thoir evil ways, or 
so sure m I have a God, I shall exposo them. Tho 
last place I remember twing in was Parker’s. I 
drank twice whilo I wns thore, onco nt the urgent re
quest of thoso who pretended to bo my friends. f I do 
not romember anything after. -

I met them in the morning, nnd ns I had parted 
with them late tho night before, wo went together 
that day, although I intended to go out of town on 
business, in tho sovcn o’olock train, and left the 
house at about six o’clock for that purpose.

Tho doctor is a man of high standing, but ho hns 
como down in his own estimation since. Let him ' 
live on and do all tho good ho can—he did not hurt 
me, only he might havo saved mo. But money is tho 
root of ail evil, and.lio foil at its touch. Qood day, 
sir. . Nov. 1G.

eventually save all thy children. • I . A few short years ago l^was with you.; yes, in
Yet, Father, we ask thy blessing to rest on thy your city. I lived as other men lived, spoke as other 

ohildren, gathered in darkness; we ask thee to send men spoke, walked with tho multitude! as other men 
altpnp to guide them forth; we ask thee to put walked; and oh, how camo I to be a spirit—how carno 
around them thy shield of love, that they may noI suddenly to leavo carth, and enter tho spirit land? 
longer be burning with hate. - Would you know why ? It was net the love of money

Oh, God, our Father, tbou who gave ns mortal or of gain which sent me here, but I desired to sus- 
forms, which we have laid beneath the common mo- tain, my position in life. I did not dare to throw 
ther, carth, wo entreat thee to open wide th^door, that down my armor. I would to God I had como out and 
we may came to bless man, both on earth, in heaven, told my friends just how I was situated, and called 
and hell, also, for thou art in heaven, earth, and hell , upon them for adyice'and aid. But instead of doing 
and we know thy love is all-powerful, cleansing all my duty in that respect, I pondered over my sorrows 
from sin, and raising them from darkness to light. day after day, night after night. God only knows 
We thank thco for tho blessings we daily receive; how my soul was tortured during the last year I 
we thank thee that thou hast permitted us to return lived on earth; and when I was led to commit tho 
to earth; that thy voice is heard through a thousand sin for whioh I was executed, my brain was on firo. 
voioes; that thou urt sending light unto tbe dark' I was not responsible for that act, but I was^ respon- 
ened temples of tho universe. We entreat theo to so sible for what preceded it. Yes, sorrow kindled a 
touoh ihy children here, that they may prophecy, as fire within my soul, and While that firo was burning 
man never before has dune: that they may speak, wildly, 1 fell into temptation, and, in an unguarded 
with tongues of -fire, the words of the Holy Bpirit' moment I struck my enemy, and caused his death. 
We pray thee that thoso who rule in this land may 1 do hot return to denounce those who denounced me, 
be filled with the Holy Ghost, that all may know but I do return to request thoso who stand high be
that they walk with the Redeemer. Oh, God, do foro the- public, to sco to it that thoy are not low 
thou help, thy servant, who, for tho first time, has within, for it is hard to stand high beforo the public,’ 
taken upon himself a strange form, and thus is itriv when we stand low within our own souls. 1 had 
ing to givo forth thy truth. Oh, send holy ones to many private sins;.I was a thief, not because I loved 
aid him, and thine bo the glory aiyLtW power, from to steal, but I stole to keep, up my reputation. I took 
the begining to the end of time. ' that which’was not mine, to keep up tho position I

Years have “uown by on tho wings of time since wished to sustain, and tho future became a wreok, as 
your speaker loft the earth sphere. Progression hasthe world knows. ' ’
been doing her work, and I find, on coming here, tho Oh, had thoso who professed to be my friends, been 
places that-were once familiar to me are so no lon- indeed mine, it would havo been different. My. 
ger; the hand of man has wrought out many new friends were the friends of Professor Webster—not 
inventions, and God, in his wisdom, is also bringing of plain John W. Webster, and I committed mnny 
into new life that which hardly had existence when I sins to sustain my reputation, for 1 knew they would 
was with you. 1 am not accustomod to controlling leave me when my earthly name and title departed. 
mediums ; indeed this is the first time I ever tried Tho man I murdered was more murderer than 
to control, but 1 was drawn by a power I could not murdered; this is true, for he placed my soul within 
resist, to-day, and I hope to be the humble instru- a slow firo, and in that firo was the shaft of death. 
ment! of doing somo good, however small that may be. I do not come to plead my own cause, but I do como

First, let me inform you who I am. I was born in to plead the causo of those who may be in the posi- 
Boston, was educated iu Harvard, and my namo was tion I was onoe in. Oh, they had' better sustain God, 
Jeremy Bolknap. But the' eduoation 1 had there than mammon, for God is a firm and lasting friend, 
now. avails mo naught; I might as well have passed while mammon is a -bubblo, that breaks beforo the 
my time in drawing lines upon the sga-shore, for 
there I should have listened. to- the voice of God, as 
sung by the wives of tho ocean. My education, that 
I acquired there, was a material one. 1 laid it down 
when 1 laid down my physical form. I knew noth
ing of God, or of life in-the spirit world; all my 
ideas of them were like phantoms—they were noth
ing. . After receiving my education, I preached the 
Gospel of the. Lord Jesus Christ; I considered myself
chosen for that especial mission, but when I oame 
here, I found I had been preaching error; all the 
long year^ l had stood in the pulpit*. I had been giv
ing forth false ideas of tho Bible. I found that book 
altogether a new one; a glorious halo was all around 
it,'and each word was invested with a splendor that 
1 never felt. Days, weeks, have I studied on carth 
to reach its hidden beauty, but never before had I

first ill wind. , ■ ’
If I had been sound in mind, if my bouI had not

From my earliest recollection, I havo been taught 
to lovo and fear God. And as I passed out from my 
earthly form, I said if God will, 1 will come again; I 
will send a message to you, my friends, you who havo 
watched over mo in my hours, of sickness and sor. 
row. To you I will- oome, and if Spiritualism be 
true, I will givo you that I now give you, and thoso 
words aro these—"Peace he unto .you," I shall bo 
recognized by these words—I shall be known, and 
many hcftrts>will thank God that the door is open 
between the material and spiritual world. One stood 
over me, and he said—Brother, be at res t; angels 
are hovering ovor you. I know’it, said I, I feel it. 
Another said—James, you do not believe in Spirit, 
ualism—will you oome back if it bp truo ? I will, 
Baid I, if God wills, and I, will give you'these words, 
“ Peace be unto you.” And I return to speak thus 
to my frionds, after seven mouths of absence. Oh, 
that I oould speak through a medium there, but God 
has 'willed it otherwise, and I wander to Boston, tho 
placo whero I was born, and whero I lived with my 
unole, John Bussell, until I went to Fayal with him 
at ten years of age. .....

Years ago ho passed on, and left mo with all his 
earthly possessions. r

I havo two cousins, an aunt, a wifo and two chil. 
dren living in Fayal at tlio time 1 am now Bpeak ing 
to you through this stranger medium. 1 havo an in 
terest in a house there, called the Fayal House. I 
tell you theso things, not because'thoy benefit me 
but because I wish to give you all I can to prove my 
identity.

Suffice it to say, I promised to como,. nnd I have 
come. I find Spiritualism true, as God is truo, but 
it is mixed with error. What I mean to say is, thut 
spiritual intercourse is a fact, and that Spiritualism 
is to fill tho whole carth with tho glory of God in 
years that aro to come.

My daughter is a medium; sho was told she was 
a medium beforo I left earth, but 1 forbado her to
praotico, becauso I feared it would injure her, ~ 

tell her that tbo powers she has may bo 
and used for the glory of God, nnd tho

uow c 
brougutpu 
wolfure o 
for oh, I co
my wifi) tiu 
foar ofGod

er fellow men. I want her to pray much ;
d not bo happy in heaven, if I thought 

h:ildrcn were not living iu tho love and 
foar ofGod u n uot so far off that TsWUjnot sec 
what is passing on^earth—no, that whichlloved on
earth nud left thcreNlraws mo back to it.

I have muoh that igh't givo in regard to world 
ly affairs, but lot tho ad bury their dead—I ain

, Harriot Davis.
Oh, when shall the weary soul find rest ? WhJjn I 

passed from earth, I expected to bo at res t; I px- 
pcotod to leave forover the soenes which wero so durk 
to mo therCi But God has ordered it otherwise, and 
I must still linger near that which hns been my hell, 
I am unhappy, I am striving to free myself from 
carth, but 1 cannot; tho chains uro heavy thnt bind 
me, and when I strive to rise, all seems darkness and 
misory whore I dwell. . .

1 saw a star, 1 followed it and it led mo here. Out 
of that star came a voice, laying, use positive power 
over tho form you sco beforo you, and B[ieuk to thorns 
you see there, and then your bonds Bhall l>e broken.

Oh, how littlo they who live on carth think of hap- 
linesb. I usod to think how sweet it would be to 
jo remembered after death; but now it is bitter, for 
I know they must remember nty fuults as well as 
virtues. -» ■■

I was born in England iu 1791. I camo to Amo. 
rica in 1798. I lived tho first two*yeurs in Louis- 
vilio, Ky. Then 1 removed to New York with my fa. 
thcr, my brother, aiKl-a sister. 1 lived thero seven 
years, and then left and camo to Boston, for luy fiv 
thcr and my sister had died. I came witli my broth
er, who went gut as supercargo to South America, 
and left me in*Boston. 1 formed, many aAjuuint- 
anccs—the most of whom wero bad. ' 1 lived iu sin 
near four years, then gutting weary of life, I went 
back to Now York. Tho friends I hud known there 
all passed me by; no one stretched out a kind huud 
or spoke a soft word. Disappointed, angry, weary, 
I turned from that place, anil next went to New Or
leans nud thence to Cuba, stopping there tiireo weeks, 
and then I camo to Boston. There 1 lived, thero I 
died, and my spirit went to God, among thoso who 
taught me to sin, among those tvlio did not fear God, 
nor respect his laws. . . " .

Oh, if my friends in New York could have known 
how >ny heart bled and how I longed onco more to 
return to virtue aud pcaee, they would not lmvo 
turned me away; but, alas! mortals think not uf tho 
erring ones. ’

Oh, how my soul burned when I knew I wns going! 
how could 1 meet my dear friends who had guue be- 
foro me! But when I hnd bidden those farewell 
who stood about my sinful form, I saw a bright form 
beBido me. It wns my'sTstcr, who bade me draw 
near, but I bade her depart. Sho told mo to look up, 
for hnppiuess wns in store for mo, nud she promised 
to nid mo by her prayers, by her light j and so she 
lias, and it wns her star which guided me here. I

thero, and died. He is rery anxious to communicate 
to his friendii, and he wants mo to tell you that ho 
can’t sneak through me. lie belongs, in Franoe, his 
r ivoland. Ilin ■uother was a German lady—hia 
father Franeh, and lie was born' in Paris, llo says 
his friends think there is somo chance of his being- 
saved by landing on some vessel in the ocean. . lie 
says . hia balloon did not come downtrith him, butho 
fell from it, and died before ho liad passed twenty 
feet from tho balloon—slept In the clouds, and soared 
on to heaven. Ho went „up from Paris, about eight 
years ago. Ilis n$mo wan Henry Hownrd Lesscuro; 
ho has left a'great many friends nt home, nnd they 
ar c still looking fur him to come to theni. Somo 
think ho landed upon a desolnte islnnd. Ho hns ono 
child, named Louisa Lesscure. Seven long years ho 
has tried to come, and begs, you will publish hiB 
communication, for it will U> a great blessing to hia 
friends. He says he has, friends in America, who, 
hearing tho news, will immediately send it to his 
friends in Paris. Iio hns one cuusin in New Orleans.

Oh, dear, I must cither crfino back, ori iie.' lain 
breathing in mist, nnd I ain very cold—the clouds 
nro'Hying about me, and I canuot hold on to any
thing. • ' Nov. 1C.

The medium wns ovidently mesmerised by tho 
spirit communicating, who imparted to her his idcaB- 
without dispossessing her of her power over her or 
ganisrn. ,

John Stew art...... „
My dear friend Knox—You, in body, nro now 

thousands of miles away from tbo spirit ijfho dic
tates these few lines. I see you are not liffppy, yet 
you are trying to 1k>. Oil, 1 could have-told you all 
you have seen anil.passed through, but did not deem 
it prudent. lixi'KUiKxm: is the best, tho very best 
teacher, and I sec you hnvu had a good tutor. Now, 
my good friend, you uiust not gel weary; hold on, 
nud soon, very soon, you will begin i<\ ent the fruits 
of true happiness, 'liavo no fears—all will yet bo 
right. When you sleep, a wateli is set over you, 
that no harm come unto you. 1 am very sorry you 
are suHerffig from your funner trouble, aud 1 um 
reijueBted to UjJl you it is not tlic climate that dis
agrees with you, but the water and your labor. So 
you must not frame nny false ideaa as to the 
climntc. That would nuit you well when once you 
(gct acclimated, und thut will not take lung. But 
tako good care ‘of your body, and call often ui>on 
your spirit friends. All is well with your friends in 
spirit, and may be well with you.

This is from Johu Stewart iu spirit, to Oscar 
Knox iu mortal life. Nov. lb.

been all on fire, 1 should not have done as I did._ I 
could have concealed- my vict im; my profession 
taught mo how to dispose of suoh subjects, and I 
repeat it, had I beon a sanp man, I would^ hot havo 
thrown myself open to the publio as I did. I saw it 
when too late, when remorse came like an avenging 
angel, to prepare tho way for repentance. I won
dered how I could have made so great a mistake. 
After reflection, I saw that Sorrow had burned out 
the lamp of lteason, and I was not myself. Uo who 
was my worst enomy dwells"now beneath me. Who 
giveB him that dwelling-place ? Not me. Tho God 
of all the earth has placed him beneath mo. And 
yet my lot is hard enough; dark indeed must be the 
sin of those who have a darker mOntle than I resting 
upon their shoufders. t

Education docs muoh to debase mankind; this you
seen it. I had many followers, many who loved me, 
and really thought 1 was o-man of God. Well, I Was 
an upright man, and I entered the spirit liife and may prove, if you will, and find it true. The me- 
wai nappy j Biit it was tho happiness of a ohild ; I chanic would have struggled on, never caring what 
could not enter the Wisdom sphere, but had to go the world would say; but I, tho J’ro/utpf, could not 
baok to the intuitions of my childhood, and progress do this—and why? Education would not allow me. 
from them. I.could not bow; I had been reared by too hard a
- Now, when I was a ' child, I had strange percep
tions of tho Doity; I say strange, for, they were 
strango for thoso times, and when I grow to man
hood, I formed others, whioh wero entirely different.
Now, when I entered the spirit life, I found thoso 
first perceptions were tho basis of my education, and 
I had to go back to them to build up my foundation 
for the spirit life. Perhaps my friends will say 1

master. I could break, but 1 could not bend. When
the scourge was laid upon me, God knows,! tried to 
bow before it, but Education would not let me. Oh, 
mino wns a' hard lot 1 And my children my ohildren 1 
if I could havo oloBed their eyes and (heir hearts, I 
could have'becn happy; but oh, a double stain rested 
upon them. And my wiifo! ah, her gentlo spirit was 
soon wdftcd to heaven. Yes, Heaven—for who should 
live in Heaven, if not she ? I shall ono day be with 
her, but not yet—her spirit is puro; mine has not '

going after true happiness. Let those on earth tako 
care of tho things of earth. If I can, I will aid them , 
but they should bo competent for that task.

My folks may ask why I do not give somo advico 
in regard to affairs I left so unsettled. I would havo 
them settlo as they dcsiro ; what is proper for them 
suits me. I only ask for their happiness and that 
of. all God’s creation. ---- - ..........

I know I shall meat thorn in duetime, and wo shall 
all livo together. 1 am suro of it, else heaven would 
bo hell to me. ' .

Oh, how meagre everything on earth looks to me, 
when compared with my owu spirit home. I see 
nothing on earth which pleases me, except tho dear 
familiar ones who are a part of myself. I lovo to go 
there, to tho plaoe that was onco my home, and read 
their thfjuglits. Heaven is there, heaven is hero, 
heaven is overywhere within mo. I have passed on 
to the seventh sphero of happiness, but it was .no 
moro heaven to me than it is here. It was moro 
pure, but I was not fit for that placo—therefore I 
could uot farry there, and it was not heavon to mo..

When I was on earth, I was taught thnt God was 
the Judge of all tho earth, ami judgo only in ono 
sense. I might say I believed that ho was an un 
merciful God. I was taught to love and to fear God, 
to, bow down before Him ; but oh, when I cast off my 
mortal form, I found heaven whero I was; I did not 
have to truvcl'for it—I found it in the fact that I 
was free from suffering, free from care and from Bor
row. I found it nil around me. _

And you mortals may be in heaven, if you will; 
and tho best way I know of, is to do unto otherB ub 
you would that they should do toyou ; seek to mako 
others happy; never seek to mako self happy at the 
expense of others, but rather seek to mako others 
happy at your own expense. JeBus Baid, do unto 
others as you would have them do to you. If you do 
this you will find heaven everywhere.

Nov. 14. - .

lived at one time at No. 10 South Margin stre^, and 
another tiiue at No. 4 Oneida street, nt No. 10 Knee
land street,* nd iu Jindicott street, aud in Chelsea, 
and in Broadway. I hnvo been here maiiy yearB, 
but have given you the unmcs tho streets hour uow. 
My namo wns Harriet Davis.

When I lived in Oneida street it was not known 
by that name,'but the houso wus a littlo black houso 
Oil.tho bank of the water.

IIow little you mortals know of the. unhnppinesB 
you. may bring upon yourselves, by misdeeds. You 
Bhould nil strivo to do the best you know how, nud 
livo ns you know you will wish you had when earth
is no more to you. Nov. 17

’was left to follow my perceptions, but not so. "They 
were crushed by eduoation. The memory lived and 
olung to m o; but what is memory but a fleeting yet been purified in affliction's furnace.' 
cloud; frith you to-day, and away to-morrow ? I have a word to Bay to young men. If thoy ohoose 

a profession, I pray them never to let their profes
sion rulaHhem, but bo in readiness to bow before any 
cross rtMo times or custom may placo upon them. 
When Sorrow comes to your door, and knocks for ad'

Now thero arc some on earth that my spirit longs 
to communo with; I doubt not I should receive puro 
pleasure in conversing with them. But the time has 
not come yet. Josus, of Nazareth, camo in God's 
time, and the principles he taught havo lived sinoe, 
and each generation .havo clothed them with their 
own fancies; but now the time has como when the 
key is given man to unlock them, and each man 
may be his own teaoher^ - • '
' Ah, I view a vast congregation around me. Jo 
ispioturcd upon the faces of some, happino3 
tlidso of others, misery, and dark despair tills up tho 

ioture, and would to God you mortals could seo it Slut 1 oomo to earth to bespeak mortals to trust Qod 
more, and not to trust tlicir education so much to 
fools in wisdom 1 Had 1 learned to trust God more, 
I might now bo happy in spheres beyond.

A very dear friend of mine addressed you a fow 
days ago. ' Ho has long been lingering near earth, 
striving to manifest to thoso hraloves in tho earth

mittancc, let him in— not, I pray you, refuse to 
bid him welcome. -~!fTie' lays his hand upon you 
heavily, pray to Qod for sufficient strength to bear 
up under it, but take him in 'as your bosom friend.

3od will then, give you strength, and though you be 
a stripling, you shall have power over the Goliath of 
Sorrow, be ho never so terrible.

Oh, I would to Qod I had been as I wish I had been. 
I would to God I had been a humble man., But there 
is time for mo to progress, and if there is happiness 
for me, I nm determined to have it in God’s way, nbt 
mine. And it matters not how heavy the crosB is, it 
shall bo borne. Oh, pray for mo, and when I am 
happier than you, I will pray for you. Nov. 13.

William Staples.
life. I was first told by him I Mild come baok to
earth, through a mortal form, and preach as God I have been here sovcn years, and I am vory glad I’m 
\vouhl hayo mo preach, not puffed up by a dictionary, 
standing on tho Biblo 1 but the truth qf God for my 
foundation, and with tho Bibb in my arms. Not that 
I denounco that book, but I Tio riot oonsider it the

Sly namo was William Staples. I neverknow you.

dead, and away from earth. I havo a wifo on earth, 
and sons, and I should like to oommunicate with 
them, if you havo no objection. The boys did not 
treat mo oxactly ns they ought to. I supposo I was 
to blamo, though, for I used to drink. Thoy said I 
used to keep drunk all tho timo. Perhaps I did— 
but there is one thing sure, I died drunk, and waked 
up in heaven, sober. IloBt about thirty years on 
earth, dead loss j I have got to go over, that time 
just as though I had never llvod there. I never pro
gressed ono step during that time, and tho man who 
drinks oannot progress. If he drinks something 
that takes away his intellect, he cannot progress. 
It is hot hiB body that progresses, it is his intoiloot, 
and if he deadens it> how, in thoname of Truth, oan 
ho progress? Now I havo got to live theseTw** 
ovev again* •

I Bald I waked up in heaven i weH| it was heaven 
todne, for I saw nil my friends around mo. I saw 1 

y mother, tho first one. Bho said to mo, William, 
oyon know where .you aro? I said, Yes, mother,

' Alina 'PAH • but I did not know? I thought I would not let them
: Alice Patton. .; » • g«t the.1»ttor of me. Well, I've been sober seven

} My darling child—think not yonr mothefr is not years, and I haYo ^improred that time, I assure you. 
-often with you, for I do often oome and stand by •Why, bl«»l!you, if'you had heard mo talk at that 
your side, and sometimes manifest to you.' But, time, you would hard thought I was a pcrfcot dovil.' 
nh I you cannot seo me. My darling thud, let notL-t Nomltrant to tell tho boys, George,In particular, 
the cold, hard storms* you meet with fa'.the1 ^rth ram sober)uirdidtao't'go to hell to get sober, i.l 
lifemake you uuhappv, for the suhshin4 wUlove£- either. Iam punished fbr doing as I did; ehor-v.■ 
j&adow you jn’ ’tho■ .spirit Ufe, iIf 1not od 1earth, |uid soti' t ^ Uiialu^^ow' aeoygtij he *used to Bay,Till

i;-Ji!^U*‘ : ip '- ^ v-

yrord of God, as you now understand it. The
opinions of men go much towards .filling up the 
'apherd of darknosB. - .

I tried to preach tho best I knew how, and that 
was but poorly, for I was oramped nt the beginning, 
jI could not expect to be a stunly oak, for I was 
.crushed at manhood. . ■ , ,
. You seem to bo happy hore—the mind seems to be 

, a placid sea;. seo to it that no pebble is thrown upon 
its bosom, to ruffle tho surface of the waters—that 
jio one with too muoh learningdrives the God within 
you out, and sets up the devil within. • ' '

, Somo time I will come again; but, aa I saidbo- 
foro, I am unaccustomed to this, stylo of communi
cating, and you must pardon my errors, and pray 
Qod that 1 may soon become aa inmate ofthe spher 
'Of Wisdom." ‘ ' ’ ' ' Nor. 17.

----- Littlefleld, of Boston, drugg ed for I 
money,

I have now. been dead most two years, and it is 
well that I manifest. I have imperfectly done so by 
raps and tips to my friends; but I am anxious now 
to mako a communication that will startle tho com
munity, especially a part of it. My name1was Lit
tlefield, I lived in Boston, I died of what toy physi. 
clan pronounced to bo delirium tremens, but what 
was in reality poison. I will give *you as oorrect' a 
statement as 1 know how to give.

I was in tho vicinity of 40 years of ago; I would 
rather not give you tho cxact ago. I was a trader, 
but for something liko two years’I hsid been in the 
habit of spending a portion of my tinid in gambling. 
None of my friends knew this, but my wife supposed 
It might be so. I had something liko $3000 in my 
pookct, tho day I was drugged. I had gambled none 
for three days beforo tho day I was drugged. I did 
not know I had enemies, but it seems I had. They 
did not intend to kill mo; thoy intended to say I lfiul 
been d^unk, and as a natural consequence had been 
robbed. Thoy drugged me, and 1 waa oarHed home 
to my houso about eight o’clook in tho-morning. 
Aly attending physician was. ono P.—ho knew I was 
poisoned, but ho could not savo mo, as the doso was 
too much. Ho said, I was called to. this .man pri- 
vately—itwill not do to give an antidote for poison I 
for his friends will thon know.he waa poisoned. ’ 
shall get my retard, said ho, and as I Lad no hand 
in giving the pois6n, it will not be my sin. I shall 
receive the reward if ho dies? He had promised si. 
lence at all hazards, and ho know if ho gavo remo 
dies ho would Bcntenco certain mem' He had scaled 
his own jips before ho was aware of Hr—i pity, rath' 
er than censuro him. -

I havo left a wife who is robbed of almost all- that 
Bhould bo hors, and can gain no redress. My mur
derers oonsolo themselves with the idea that dead 
men tell no talcs. But 1 am not dead. I. do not 
iflmo to injuro them, therefore I shall hot glvo their 
names. T t hoy did not intend to do'it; in all proba
bility thoy would havo sold their own lives to havo 
avoided my death. But the dootoi; told them' it waa 
all over with mo when he looked at me. ; Ho did not 
toll them that by giving mo powerful,, antidotes he 
could save me, beoauso then tho wholo affair, would 
have been miide publio. I wu&$heth tb'1know that 
I haVe them ln my hinds, ana tnajk i f they ever tio 
such a thing again, I shall oxopse them. I have 
told you the physioian’s namo, beoause he da in 
temptation more than tho.others, and thla wUl.be a 
waming'tb hint. Ho know I had boen'in the habit 
of drinking hard, and he told my pooMe U was de- 
lirium.'i But I told my wife it waa<polton. ' :All the 
pntoiijitiottf he gave me were in ,pxaq4ir.- Iiriuit

Emeline Tracy.
I camo to you a' littlo while ngo. My name is Em- 

eliiie Tracy. I couldn’t control your medium, so I 
left. Don’t you know I told you I wns unhappy 
about my child ? 1 told you sho was in Bungor. 
Oh, I am so unhappy! 1 told you she was live years 
of age. Oh, if I could only speak to these people, 
but I do not know how to do it.

1 never saw them on earth, and do not know their 
names. Oh, I wish I hadn’t drowned myself. 1 am 
so unhappy here! - 1 don’t know how long 1 am to 
stay hero, nor what is to become of me. I ain more 
unhnppy than I wns on carth. I havo a mother On 
earth, but she never wants any one to speak of me. 
The most 1 como for Ib to beg those peoplo to bo good 
to my child. '

You sec when this child was five days old I drown
ed myself. They thought I was crazy, but 1 was 
not. That was early for mo to go out, but what 
care 1 ? the world cured nothing for me, nnd 1 cared 
nothing for mysolf. They tell mo 1 must como back 
with lovo instead of hate, but 1 oan’t think so. You 
do not know about hate, 1 suppose; 1 do. Now if he, 
(the controlling spirit of the circle,) would let nio 
sny all I waut to, I should say a •great deal, but ho 
will not let mo. He says when I talk of hating peo
ple on earth, 1 may be suro 1 am hot right myself.

I wnut to tell George Brown, who lived in Man
chester, N. 11., tliat if he ever meets mo iti heaven I 
will not own him. I know It'is bad, but they said I 
was so on earth. Five years I havo been hero, nnd I 
may stay 50 for aught I know, and bo unhappy. Well, 
I know Qod is love, and that as Boon as 1 nm good i

Samuel. Wobbor.
Good nftornoon. There must lie a first time for 

everything, nnd I might ns well make my first 
attempt now as any time. I lmvo been dead muBt 
fifteen years—it would bo that next spring, nnd 1'vo 
tried nuuiy times to comniunicnte, hut never could 
until now. I was a resident of Boston; my body 
was buried in lkiston, in thu ground at the King’s 
Chapel. 1 have a good many friends in Boston, but 
I hardly know who to npprouch. I don’t want to 
scud to one who will not know ho.v to treat me. I 
always was particular not to go n second tiiuotoa 
place where I was not treated well. 1 would like to 
go to them, and tnlk to them, hut not without 1 am 
wanted. Now I am going to throw a stone nt them, 
nnd if it hits them in the right place, 1 shall bo 
pretty sure to receive a ca ll; if not, 1 shall stay 
away. My name was Samuel Weblw. I have a 
.near connection in Boston, who is a tailor. 1 shall 
not say what connection—he knows, and so do I, 
and if lie desires to talk to me, 1 shall be happy to 
control some medium. Tie will know me. Then I 
have another connection iu Boston, by the name of 
Tick nor; he is a publisher, and I should like to talk 
with him, and introjuco him to others who would 
liko to do so.# I lmve another by the name of William 
Webljer with whom 1 Bhould like to talk. I know a 
great many others, and if any of them wish to talk 
with me, they must say so, aud 1 will come.

1 had strange notions when 1 was on earth, apd I 
have them now. They were a part uf me, and uo 
oue else, and I still retuiu my individuality.

I died of consumption—was sick a long time— 
died, as I thought, pretty liiijijiy—so 1 was, hut- I 
was a little afraid to go, for 1 iliil not know whero I 
was going. But it is all right now; I’m progress
ing well, nnd am quite happy, nnd if my friends 
want to hear from me, they must givo me an invi
tation, and I'll be happy to accept it.

November 17.

Edwin Allen.
Jly dear father, thinking you may be glad to hear 

from me, I use tlio mortal hand of a medium 1 do not 
kuow, to convey a few thoughts to you. My ve^y 
denr earth-father, first let me toll yuu how very hap
py I nm in my spirit home. Next let Inc tell you I 
can come to you at any time I wish, but cnnpot«om- 
municatc as I wish. ....

You, dear father, do not believe in tho coming of 
spirits yet, but will in time. Next, let me toll you 
how 1 met grandmother when 1 left earth, and how 
glad she wns to fee me and tg help me. Now ddn’t 
thiuk 1 am riot going to nay anything about my dear 
mother. Oh, yen, 1 love her bolter tlmn anybody on 
earth; und also love the dear friends I left there. 
Tell them 1 often thiuk of them in my spirit 
home.

Dear father, when you como to me, I shall be tho 
first to meet you, and then you will know why 1 send 
you this letter.

From Edwin Allen to his father. Nov. 17.

shall bo happy; but it is such hard work.. Oh, if I 
oould tell you all, but he will not allow me.
... I drowned myself in Lowoll, Mass. • My right namo 
was tmolino Tracy. I worked in tho mill. No ouo 
cared for me thero, clso thoy would havo done better, 
by me. Yes, six years ago I worked in the mill in 
Lowell; five years ago I drowned mysolf.

Will you publish what I havo told you? Well, 
when I come again I will tell you more. I was 23 
years old when I drowned niyself.

NOV. 14. ------- r....................................-............................

Emily Wallace, to her Husband.
My beloved husband: I'see tho spirit of Timo is 

casting many pearls at your feet, but tho most beau- 
tifu l of all I see is tho pearl of faith. Do trensuro 
it well, my dear, dear companion. 1 often stand by 
your side, but you don’t bco me. I shall, atonic 
timo, try to present myself to vou.

My dear, 1 want you to be happy. I do not wish 
yoti to say When you iio down at night that the light 
you have received is too good to believe, ond wonder 
if they who nro dead do indeed como and manifest to 
you. ,

Oh, givo the light all tho credit it is deserving, for 
Truth is upon itu faco. Dear one, if I do^ write thus, 
I know you tiro gaining much by spirit light. I 
know, my dear, you try to fully beliovo in (fpirit life 
and spirit, communion. Oh, my dear, lft not your 
feet slido upon tho quicksands ofi financial affuirs. 
Seek first the happiness of your own soul.

Now, dear one, thinkrof mo at. all times ns near 
vou, and you must know ready to assist you, Your 
Emily. N*"owlS:

Henry Howard Loeseuro.
• Hore is a placo iri tho mountains. I sco water and 

trees, and there, thouflandfl of feet below ine, I boo 
bones laying in* tho enow and rocks. 1 see a skull, 
and every bono of the human body bcciub here, ex
cept a foot, but I boo nothing on them; I boo a bluo 
ooat,V aipiecoof one, and a cap, which lookB aa if 
it hadWen hero a great whjilc. 1 see <on<S shoe, the 
othor U gone. I boo a gold -watch, nnd a largo chain 
irith a white teal The spirit who shows this to mo 
says it is hia body, or tho skeleton of it. , lio ,wants 
mo to open the watch. I seo the name Howard 
marked on it, on the cap of it ia the namo of 11 John-] 
ion, London.” ' . • 1 '' •'' ‘ ' 4
„ iyhis spirit saya he went up lo a balloon, lauded

George Stilos.
IIow do you do? I havo been to you before, but 

could da nothing. 1 was shot. Now I want to talk. 
My name wns Georgo Stiles. I went sp quick I had'’ 
uot chituce to say good byo to any of my friendB. I
was sixteen years old when I died, tho last fourth of 
July, in Boston, at tho south-end. I am told 1 lived- 
most a week after but 1 did not know anything; and 
they toll me too that I was carried to a hospital, but 
I knew nothing of that cither. I wish my friendn 
would fix it so.1 could como to them. I had to beg 
dreadful hard to get here. 1 want to talk to them 
so that ! cannot rest. I havo got n siBtcr iu ’ Edit' 
Boston. Oh, I wish I could go there and talk to 
Mary Ann! Wlmt is tho reason I can’t? I want to 
tell her whero I am—everything about myftelf. I 
did not know if I had a doctor or not, but my friends 
here sny 1 had, but that I waa not cared for as I 
might havo been.-'

' 1 was learning the trado of machinist with Bird 
in East Boston. 1 don’t liko to bo talked to. You tglk 
to mo ju st aa they used to qn earth. They a|ways 
told mo there that 1 would bo happy if 1 wus good.

Nov. 10. ‘

, . William Buck, Ala. '
I wish to speak, but cannot. My son was hero< 

about two months ago. Have you such a houso as 
the American, in your oity ? My son stopped there. 
Oh, how I wished to apeak to him. Will you go and 
sco if tills is true, and 1 will como to you again ?

Nov. 14. '
f*** ' 1 ;

THB BED HAND ON FitBNOH CLOCK8.
Timo Ib telegraphed along tho^railway Jincs of 

Franco to each station, from tho Paris Observatory. 
A plan has lalely been adopted of having two minuto^ 
hands in eaoh station clock—ono red, ono black. Tho 
black one Bhows tho railway timo, tho rod, tho local 
timo—differing from a minute to half an hour.. Thug 
at Paris tho hands nro identical. A hundred arid 
fifty miles cast, tho red hand is ten minutes in ad
vance of tho black ono. Ono hundred and fifty inilea 
•jrest, tho red hand is ton minutes bohind tho black 
one. By this simpio plan common mistakes and 
confusion aro prevented. As tho two Banda aro fixed 
on ono shaft, itifl aa easy to regulate both as one. 
This useful improTcmont ought to be geh e»Uj 
adopted. :
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pearls.

«.------- elegies
And iiuutMl odei, and Juwl-Is live words-long, 
Thai on tl« iltTtchixl fore Knger or all Time, 
H|mrkk- f'ltuJW.'.'. ________

sssws^-^1^—> ~” - “—-
Out morning In thu'Monvinilng of May,

A ctillil was «|Kirttug_in«ng»t the lluwelt, . _
Till itrarlM mil with liU rcatk'ss.play, < ,
1I>- bi<l W'n iIuhu Ui dri'uin away

Tlit- lung ami ticorchlng iioumido hours. •

- At Iriitjlh an angel's untfrii furm
Parted Hid ulr with contcloui thrill, 

Al.il |H'Im:J lU ilClikc a prcauiico warm* .
AIk»vo Uio boy, who wan hluinlwrliiy Mill.

Nover lieforo hiul wj fair a Oitug 
btaycU Iho »wlfl of hi* clilniOK . 
Ami (fuzing down, with n wuinki ran-.
Uu llio beautiful faco of Un? ilrraim r ,
Th e Utitffl bloujfLtl to kUntl tin: cliiUi.
AVUuij, lti! a l tliu l*#ucti tli*: Wulij tinllul—
Aod Ju»l whoru tliu uuwcii lij*» Uv) 
A dimple lay in K« nwi tt unr«**t, 
fiporting UpcJII IiIb €h«:t:k «f f‘»M» ,
Like & rlppU wukM from IU IM'M fp""11 
On a.Btrvflinlfit'n l*r«s*t, wheti Un: " i ' 1'1 Wowb,

: Aud the aiitfel fr'iin t**1'
Vorlil> nilniun I*. *arlh thut .lay u m dune.

A fair fact- taut alx*v#» Ui#* Iwjr—
It must have tarli tin* l*>) * ,,wl1 niotlior, 

For infvcr wuuhi buuIi |*ri«l*: uinl Joy
||uv<: lit thu fan? of any olliwr;

Anil While nh- j .w lt tin- «|uiet ulr 
(irt w iivinuloua with HhUjH-TfU prayer;

' " * A non it tra*«*J, aud the l*jy awoke,
And a mu Ito <»f love o'or hib featured broke I
The uiuthtT lualLvtl with » hoi) Joy,
The dimpled elieek of Iht durllng boy, 
And caught him up ; while a wanu nurprlw 
Biolv like n utar to her midnight c*yw 1 
And the whUpet»:d luw lu bhe Kuiilly umllod.
**J know an an^el hub kU&c*l tny child T'

Vr.lther men nor woin»*n tacomo what they weio lntoudcd 
Ut bo by carpeting th eir piugiuub with velvet; real fitrength 
U U)&tod by dltllcullleb.

The tip-hlll path of human life, 
fctrown an ll Is wllh earen and tfrirC 
AifordB, lo retrospective glance, 
A MiciUiaimI Joye, ua we advmico. 
Burrows, that many a t«*ar-drop drew, 
Bcem blfHnlngn In tlie tllntnnl view.; 
And pleancd, we we them m they fade, 
huttled and into ohade ;
An netting nun. oti hj«mintaln hide, 
l.lghU up the trech, tin? buhhe» hldo.

Reputation Ib rarely proportional Uj virtue. Wo h avo ncyn 
ft thounand people oKtceiiifd, either for the merit they had 
not yet attained, or for that they no longer pu&amed.

And ever those who un* unliapplent havo
Their heart'd detdres the oftuueRU but In drcamn. 
l)ren!UB are luiud ciuutR high and uiiHhupeu beautlot, 
Or hut, Ood dhupi.-d, like niuutiUdtib which contain 
Mueh and rl«.,h«-*r m atter; <»fleii not for ub, 
lint for another. Dream* are rudlmentu
Of the great Ktate lo come. We dream what la p
About to happen to us.

High and beautiful in the lot of tho great poet. HI* lyro Ib 
Ihr world, aud the Mrlng* oti which he playd aro tho dould of 
men. Wheu he willit It, thvne toned aro callod forth, and 
limit together Into a divine harmony.

Written for tho Danner of Light.

|osc (Ellison’s §rcain;
on

THE OBPHAW’B DESTINY.

BT COKA WILl'.UnN.

Poor Rose Ellinon! She had never known a moth
er’s wntchfiil wire, nml the Btinnhme of tiflVction 
glndtleiii.il not her fiolitnry pnthwny. Thickly beset 
•with utilising brnmblef, with thorny briars, wns tho 
poor child’B wny through life; uo loving brother 
smiled eneourngemcnt; no fond, confiding Bister 
whispered hope unto her aching heart. With child
hood’s lingering glory upon cheek and brow, she 
wept tlio bitter tears of soul bereavement, nnd sighed 
for tho happiness beyond her fesble gruspi

Poor Hose! She remembered not her mothor; 
but in her dreams, a fnco of exceeding loveliness 
Bmllcd upou her, and a voice of swccteBt molody 
called her daughter!

Her father had been a drunkard, and from tho ro- 
tneubrnnco of his bloated visage and reeling stop, 
Blie turned with loathing; from tho rcmciubranco of 
his cruelty, his untimely death, sho turned with tor- 
giving pity, a pity all dovoid of filial love. She was 

, early cast upon thsyjjorld; sho soon arrived at the 
knowledge of its 'stinted charities and cruel negleot, 
for a wayward fate seemed to lead tho orphan child 
among tho cold,, tho harsh, and the uuloving.

A sorrowful, neglected childhood was hors; sho 
was reproved for her eager questioning; her admi
ration of-th e grand and beautiful met with no re- 
Bponso from those around; and chilled and wearied 
with discouragement, tho ncglectod child would Bob 
heraclf to sleep. •

Then, whilo the curtain of sleep veiled from her 
view the hollow world without, a glorious dream re, 
vcolod a sceno of beauty to her longing soul. Tow
ering mountains, bathing ia tho mellow light of a 
happier world, enclosed a fertilo valley, atudded with 
innumerable, flowers, nnd. happy homes, that glis
tened silvery beneath tho etortial eunrnya. , Crystal 
waters laved the flower-gemmed banks; groveB of 
BweOtest shade, tho waving foliage of trees unknown 
to earth, Tustlcd in the perfumed breeze, and flitting 
snow-white bljrdB trilled forth a weloome hymn. 
Many lovely forms movod o’er the emerald green of 
that ParndlBcan valo of peace ; but on one faco and 
form rested -ihe. enraptured eye of the dreaming 
child—on her mother’s splrit-beauty; to her voice 
of wondrous melody she listened with a breathless 
rapture. When the harsh voices of strangers oalled 
hor at early dawn, the holy influence of the nightly 
Tfolon lingcVod around her footsteps, lit u]J her timid 
oyei, and glowed npon her rounding cheek.

With ft hoart o'crfiUed with tenderness, a spirit 
yearning for sympathy and appreciation, that cher
ished an IntonBe worship of tiie beautiful, all ,un- 

. heeded and unaolwowlodgod her worth andaiTeotion, 
the solitary childjJjMSod on through life, sitting by - 
the stranger’s Mirth, praying, hoping, seeking for 
the ^ords of \oro and enoouragement forever with, 
held. . '.

They gave her tasks far exoceding her feeble pow1- 
ertof body; and doomed to'a life of drudgery,, the 
tujoomplainlng orphan child.. But from the spheres 

' of light'and love, an angel whimpered hopo and oon> 
koUtio^i and pointed to a starry pathway leading to

When the blush of girlhooTdetpentd on her ch«k, 
And the sad syea gathered lustre ftom tbe loTe-lit 
inner shrine iof feeling, while the thronging hopes 
.wid sacm l aapiratiou8 youth led lier Bpirtt to the 
mountain heights of contemplation, from: whenee she 
beheld the beauty and utility of life, the glowing 
promise of a hereafter, tbe certainty of a glorious fa- 
ture destiny caiae to thp bereaved, aspiring heart 
Weaned with nn Angel’s privilede, low, thrilling 
«|iirit voices tpoke to-her listing soul; and within 
that lone heart nestled a rapture beyond all human 
comprehension, a jitace truly passing all under, 
stnndiug. s

Beautiful and consoling philosophy ! Divincut re
velations of the Father’s love! Glorious comuiun
ion! Juiuiortal life page unrolled unto the ueckcr’a 
vision! They who scoff at spiritual intercourse 
know not its sublime convictions, have never felt ii( 
their creed-bound slavery the exalted freedom of the 
emancipated soul, basking in tho pun rays o f celes- 
tialraffections, kneeling in adoration at tlie altars of 
the ever present God! Throughout this land, through 
out the world, then* are millions of hearts rejoicing, 
that erst were downcast; orphaned and widowed 
hearts rejoicing inC'the certainty of reunion, in tho 
convictions of eternal life aud love.

Poor Rose Ellison! poor and disregarded by the 
frivolous and blinded worldly eyes; whut if the world 
should never bow iu reverence to her spirit’s revela
tion of the tru* and beautiful'/ There ai'e listeners 
near, watchers ever besido her, a maternal uugel 
guiding the trembling feet along the stony, rugged 
path, llymns of rejoiclug greet her, as she dushes 
away the world’s glittcriu'g cup of temptation-, nnd 
remains true to her angel nature, to tho godlikv 
counsels of her own puro soul. Poor Hose! they say, 
contemptuously, littlo' deeming that weary toiler to 
lie the recipient of angel fuvors,‘linked to lofty spir
itual beings by the world-cuciroling links, of sympa
thy aud aspiration.

She.was truly the 41 favored of sp irits for , often; 
when aroused from calmness .by the taunts and cru
elties of her harsh employers, the bitter retort would 
riso to her lips, a gentle, soothing, most holy influ
ence would lull to rest the warring passions evoked 
by human coldness, and the 11 soft answer that turn- 
eth away wrath,” was all tho response given. And 
wheu the victory was gained, tho self-denial aeliiev- 
ed, upon the orphan’s vision beuuicd a smiling angel 
visitant, aud said—“ Well done, siy child!”

She passed through lifo ulouc ; np star of love shed 
its crowning glory upou her pale, spiritual brow, but 
tlio uncalled-for ungel nestled close to her woman’s 
heart, awaiting the life-brcnth of eternity to reveal 
itself iu majesty and power. •She passed through 
lifo Bcrencly, though strangers frowned upon her, 
and hard taskmasters bado her work with aching 
fingers and oft wearied heart. But sho heard the 
whisperings of angel friends, felt tbe soft touch of a 
spirit mother’s hand, aiid upon her soul wero show
ered the benedictions of the puro and exalted dwell
ers of celestial worlds ; and amid the tojj and cold
ness, ltoso Ellison was blost and happy. They tell 
us that lifo is gloomy, that this beautiful world is a 
valley of tears and woe. Alnsl human coldness, 
human avarico, human perversion, has transformed 
this smiling, lovely earth unto a semblanco of .the 
fabled pandemonium. Sunshine, and light and beau
ty, musical seas and Bpii'it-whispcring breezes greet 
ub ; sky and earth and ocean proclaim the Father’s 
love—man alono has perverted bis divino faoulties, 
and brought tho darkness and tho fear beside the 
smiling dumains of Nature’s holiness.

But thanks be rendered unto Theo 1 Sourco of all 
good! Loving Father! there nre truo hearts and lov
ing spirits kindling at the touch of Thy awakening 
hand. It was when youth’s rosy light hall fled from 
the weary brow of tho toiling lloso, thnt tho holy in
fluence's ever guiding her, led her to awaiting earthly 
friends, to home aud quiet independence. Silver
haired, world-tried men and women, whose children 
wero dwellers of the land of peace, called her daugh
ter. The down-trodden and tho erring, the laboring 
and tho weary, called her “ dear sistor Rose ;’*-and 
many culled her, friend. She fulfilled her mission of 
usefulness, ever guided by a spirit mother’s coun
sels, led by tho maternal hand in nightly vision to 
the celestial mansions her heart attuned to the 
music of tho ipliercs, hor spirit in harmony with 
Nature’s beautiful revelations, Sho envieB not tho 
rich and gay, for abiding wealth is hers, and exalted 
and purified by past toil and experience, her soul 
has gathered strength, aud ha^attractod to her Bide 
tho companionship of the good and puro dwellers 
of this and many worlds. Suoh was the Orphan's
destiny. . .

l'hikdtlphia, Nov. 9,1857. ' *

huge furniture establishments of that city; by the: 
Pasha ofJEgypt, in 'contemplation of the marriage of. 
his son with the present Sultan’s daughter. The 
cost of the set is estimated at $70,000. ■ ;

A New Yoric paper article has this caption: "Lo! 
the Pooa Alderman! The city treasury is empty--
there is nothing to steal I”

Persons purchasing railroad tickets will frequent
ly find a printed notice upou them—" Good for' this 
day only.’’ A judge , in tho western part of New 
Vork State has just.decided that this is of no legal 
force, and that'a passenger, having purchased a rail
road ticket from one'point to another, has a right to 
rldo on liny train he chose, stopping over at any, placo 
on tho road a day or more nt his pleasure. .

An attempt was made on the 20th inst, by two 
men to garrotc Dr. Alex. W. Mott, whilo ho was on 
Wb way from a vislfto a patient. ->He shot ono of 
tho assailants, when they both escaped. :

General James Hamilton, tfhose name was once “ 
familiar to the publio in connection with nullification 
in South Carolina, lost his life on the l'6th of Ootober; 
by a collision between the steamers Galveston and. 
Opelousas, in the latter of which he was a passenger, 
near tho coast of Texas. IIo was a native of South 
Carolina. , .' ■' • ■ •

C leveland, Nov. 20.—A torriblo snow-storm oc
curred along the whole chain of lakes yesterday and 
to-day. The propeller Jersey CHy, bound down, with 
a cargo of beef ahd flour, 6prJ$g)alcak while going 
into Dunkirk. She had four "feet of water in her 
hold. ■■■..; ■ >

Hon. Charles. P. Chandler, Senator elect from Pis
cataquis, Mo., died.veiy suddenly of disease of the 
heart, at his rcsidenoe in Foxcroft, on Tuesday eve
ning last. - .

Attempts stllTcontlnue to bo made to keep up the 
demonstrations of the unemployed laborers-in New 
York, but the gatherings are insignificant, *as the 
workingmen ovidently seo their folly and keep 
away. ' • .

Murders and robberies aro as rife as ever. Evil 
is abroad, backed up by King Alcohol; it there
fore behooveB all good oitizens to be on their guard,

It is snid that in the prize fight between Coburn 
and Gibson in Canada twenty-one rounds were 
fought in thirty minutes; when Coburn was declared 
winner of tho stakeB, amounting to $1000. Is there 
no way of preventing these brutal fights ?

^immtn^
B O S TON TH E ATRE .—TnoUAa Bisny, Lcttee.and 

Manager; J. B. Wright, Atilitant Manager. F&nuetto, 
Balcony, and Flrat-Tier of Boxes, GO cents s Famllyvlrcle, 
£6 oenta i Amphitheatre, IS ccntt. Deora open at 0,1*2; 
performances commenco at 7-o'clock.,

H O W AHD ATHENAEUM.—H. 0. Mabbh, lessee 
' and Manntjerr' Itetiirn of tho Maur CniLunE*. The

Curtain will rise at 01-4 o’clock preclMly. Prices of ad
mission; Dress Cirole and l>»rqui)tie,80 cents; Urea#Boxes, 
7J cents; Family Circle aud Uullery, SS eents.

N A T IO N AL TH E AT RE .—W. B. F.xounn, Leseeo 
and Manager; J. Fiu-ikm, Acting Manager. Doors oncn 
nt 7 o’clock;' to coinmenco at 7 1-2. Boxes, 25 ccnts; Pit, 
15 cents; Gallery, 10 cents. .

BOBTON MU 8ETTM.—Doors open ntO o’clock; per
formances commence nt 7. Admission 23 cents; Orclies-. 
tra and ltcscrvcd Beats, 00 cents. Wednesday and (Satur
day Afternoon performances at 2 1-2 o'clock.

O B D W AY HATjTi.—'Washington Btreet, nearly oppo
site Old Bquth, Ninth season—commencing Monday eve
ning, August 81. Manager, J. P. Oedwav. Open every 
evening. Tickets 25 cents—children half price. Doors 
open at 7; coinmenco at 7 34 o'clock.

■ BPEOlAIi NOTIOEB. .
Bostos.—A. B. Wbitiho (tho celohrated trance speaking 

medlem,) of Michigan, will speak at tho Melodeon on Bun
day next, at 21-2 and 7 o'clock, P. M. Binging by the Misses 
llalL

Mns. Cow L. V. Hatch will lectoro In the Mclonaon,on 
Friday evening, (November 27,) at 7 o'clock.

Meetings for free expression of thoughts upon tho subject 
of Bplrituallsm, or other subjects bearing upon it, at 101-2 
o'clock A. M. Free. ' 1

There will bo a circlo lor manifestations at the Hall, Vo. 
14 Bromfleld Btreet, on Wodnesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Admission, 10 cents, to pay expenses. '

BriniTUALiaT8"MEETiK0Bwill be hold every Bunday after
noon and evening, at Mo. H BromBeld Btreet Admission 
free. '

A Circle for Modium Dovolopmcnt and Spiritual UanlfeBta. 
tions will bo hold overy Bunday morning ot No. H Bromfleld 
8treet Admission 5 cents. . , '

The Ladies Association nr aid or the Pooa—entitled the’ 
“ Harmonial Band of Lovo and Charity,’’—will hold weekly' 
meetings In tho Spiritualists' Readlhg Iioom, No. U Brom
Held street overy Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. All inter
ested In this benevolent work are Invited to attend. ’

Tiu Davenpobt Mediums have returned, and are located 
at. the Fountain House, where they hold circles each aftor- 
noon and ovening, Sunday excepted.

Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and ovening 
dt Fremont Hall, Winnlslmmet street D. F. Goddard, rcg
ular speaker. Beats free. V

Soiuo people tako pleasure in dunning others, es
pecially when debtors shuffle every way to avoid set
tlement. Mr. W. is ono of this stamp. He had been 
annoyed in this way by a man who owed Dr. G— , 
a small amount, and took occasion to dun him beforo 
oompany. •

11Oh," says the debtor, “ I pay my small bills al
phabetically. When Mr. A oalls, I settle—ditto 
Meesrs.. C., D. E.”-----

“ Hold on," interrupts tho collector. “ When you 
get money cnough to pny Mr. F., just retain it, will 
ydjand cancel Mr. G.’s bill, whioh has been due 
about lonjg enough ?” Tho laugh-was turned upon 
the poor debtor, who instantly paid up.

"D o you like novels?" asked Miss Fitzger&ld of 
her backwoods lover. , 1

■>I can’t say',” he replied, ''I never ate any; but 
I toll you I’m death on possum.” " “

It is a question worthy of oaroful investigation, 
whether a person whoso volco is broken, is not allthe 
moro competent to sing “ picoes."

Why are potatoes and corn liko certain sinners of 
old ? Because, having eyes, they see not; and hav-. 
ing cars, thoy hear not. .

Tom—oomo, now tell us the biggest lie you over 
told in all your life, and you shall have a glass of 
stout?” . . f

“ A lio! I nover told a lie in all my life." •
“ Draw- that stout.” '
Vf.uy Apt.—Beforo Judge Rogers, a few days since, 

Mr. Butler, one of our eminent counsellors, preferred 
a request that the Court would allow him to change 
a namo on an important document that ho had in 
his hand. He had entered the name Jame*-under ah 
erroneous impression, and wished to change it to 
Joteph, the correct ono. His Honor mused a moment, 
and replied, •' By all means, certainly; certainly, by 
all means;’’ and then added, extenuatively, “ We 
are all liablo to mistakes, for you may remombcr we 
read in Scripture, '• Yet did not the chief butler remem
ber Joiejih, but forgot him.’ ” ' -

Why was Pharaoh’s daughter liko a.brokor? Be- 
causo she got a littlo prophet from the ruthtt on tho,

CAUBRiDGEronT.—Meetings at Washington Hall Main 
street every Sunday aftornoon and evening, at 8 and 7 o’
clock.

Quiscr.—SplrituallBts’ meetings nro hold In Mariposa Hall 
every Snuday morning and afternoon. -<

Maxchester, N. H.—Regular Bunday meetings In Court, 
Room Ilnll, City Hall Building, at the UBUal hours.

LECTURERS,- MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS 
. i-OB THE BANNER. "

Lecturers and MediumB resident in Iowub and cities, will 
confer a favor on us by acting as our agents .for obtaining 
subscribers, and, In return, will be allowed tho usual commis
sions, and proper notice In our columnB.

Chari.es II. Crowell, Trance-speaking and Healing Me
dium, will respond to calls to lecture in the New.Englaud 
Slates. Letters, to hlB addrcsB, Cambrldgeport Mass., will 
receive prompt attention.

II. N. Ballard, Lecturer and Heding Medium, Burling-' 
ton, Vt

L; K. Cookley, Tranco Speaker, may be addressed ai this 
ofBce. . - . ............... .

Vfu. R. Joceltk, Trance Speaking and Hoallng Medium, 
Philadelphia, Fa, ■ , ’

John H. Cubbieb, Trance Speaking and.HeaUng Medium, 
No 87 .JaCkson street, Lawrenoe, Mass. • , ; . ;

H. B. Btorer, Trance Speaking Medium. Address New 
Haven, Conn.

Mi. Amos Drake, Union, Me., Is authorized to take sub
scriptions for tho Banner. . •

B. 6. Mitchell Is authorized to received subscriptions for 
thlB paper. . '

II. F. Riplet, Canton Mills, Me. -

^Mertheimh

An Interesting Law Case.—Among tho cases ar
gued before tlie full bcnoh of tho Supreme Court last1 
week, was that of tho Atlantio vs. the Merchants’ 
Bank of Boston. This case involves the -sum of $25,
000, which the Tellbr of the Atlantio Bank loaned to 
^lr. Hobper, formerly Teller of the Merchants’ Bank, 
lo mftke good his account, and which check the Mer
chants’ Bank refused to pay, Mr. Hooper, in the 
mean tlmo, having oommitted suicide. As an inci
dent of this affair, it }s now stated that " operators " 
in the street lost $126,000 in connection with it

Tho bfest quality of bread is Bold in Albany for 
thrctfcontsper pound. 1 *

Foetv-Eioht Paufsbs have been sent from Lowell 
to the State Alms IIoubo, at Tewksbury, the present 
month. There aro now about 900 inmates of that 
establishment. New accommodations have just been 
matjo'for 800 more.

Ajtointhent.—Mr. Miriok, o f% Greenfield Dem 
ocrat, has been appointed a weigher and guoger in 
tho Custom House. 8alary $1500. .

Dkath. ov am Ex-U. S. Sbnatoe.—Hon. Horatio 
Seymour, one of the most prominent and respected of 
Vermont's gre££ men, and who held the position of 
United States Senator for twelve years, died at his 
rcaidenoo in Middlebuiy on Saturday. ...../

Messrs. John J. Dyer & Co., No“te School’ street, 
have on their counters all the weekly newspapers 
and monthly publications as soon a* issued. Their 
store is convenient of aooess to ladies, who wUl 
find it a resort where they oan select their own light 
reading. ' \

W a iu k oton Iktoto is gathering materials for a 
lift of the frorld-Knowned Kit Carson. A man to 
whom America is mostly indebted for its knowledge 
ef the fltr West, gained under trying difficulties fend

banks. . • .
Bald Anna’s preceptor—“A Mss is a noun, v 

Bu^tcll mo if propor or common,” he criod.
With checks of vermilion, and'eyollds cast down, 

“’Ub both common and proper,” the pupil ropllod.

“ There it Ib 1 I’vo lost Betsey." !< 
"-Howso?’? ’

oeltsUfcl mansions.' The jroong heart, so riohly en. 
dbw4d wlih the prloeless boon of love, found no re- 
tponte to itk'tilinglng prayers—on earth; the mind 
ihat harbored,oetesttal gifts of poesy and loftlest ut- 
tminoe, iraidentod tbe ft«e expression ofIts Iiufi* 
^ o ^ no lorlni iwl tonght with soothing toWh

: of cheeri to hring to the Ught the ld ^ t ii the New York Joonud «TOobimim » ports tiMt aix 
tHUBPM of tb»»*pWtn»Uy gifted ohild. ■ i d

tmowumon danger!.' ’ 1 • ‘

. DamnBux>amsa^n».)?a>i« oqrreapondent of 
the New York Joonud «TOobimim » ports tiMt aix

BANKER dFLIGHT.
A WEEktt JOTJllNAL OF '

ROMANCE, LHElUTURB AND GENERAL W -
", : TELLIGENCE, . )

Is published in Boston overy Saturday, and contains tn • 
handsome Quarto form or tbo largest size, FORTY COLUMN# : 
OF ATTBAOT1VE READING, comprising Capital Original 
Stories; Off-hand Sketches of Lire; Qlstorlcal Picture*;- 
Thrilling Adventures; Home Circle; Ladles' aiid Childrens' 
Department; Agricultural Facts, Meclianical InvenUont, 
Art Science, Wit, Wisdom, tho Beauties of Poetry, and a Gen* 
eral Summary of Political and Bodal News. ,

TETIMB. ■ .. "
One Copy, . ... . Two Dollars,.per annum.
Ono Copy, ... .. ' . One Dollar, for six mouths.

■' singltJ corrcp, four cents,
Clubs of four and upwards, Ono Dollar and n halt each 

copy, per year. ' ' - ' ■ ‘
Persons who seqd us Twelve Dollars, for eight eoplea will 

recelvo ono copy In addition..............
From the above thero will be no variation. .
Baniple copies sont free. • ; ; '

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Those dcklrous of receiving this paper by mail, are Informed 

that lnoney.wnt In beoistebed letters will be at our risk.

’ • SOLICITORS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
In order to protect the public from imposition,'every agent 

who Is authorized by us to collect subscriptions, is furnished 
with reeolpts by us. Tho publio are cautioned against • 
paying subscriptions to any poisons not having the same.

LECTURERS and Agents furnishedI vwi.t..h...t.hese receipt* on ’ 
application to us.

___ Persons writing ub on business, or editorially, will 
please direct tbclr letters as follow s .“Banker or Liout, Bobtos." '

There are other firms tn this city with a similar address to 
ours, which creates confusion, and tho. abovo is the more ' 
Blmple modo of addressing ub. •

-COLBY, FORSTER * CO.

Mrs. m ettler’B medicines.—a ll these reme
dies are compounded according to Mrs. Mettler1* - 

directions, given while in a state or Clairvoyance, and are 
purely vegetable, and perfectly safe under all circumstances.
1Mas. MltTTLEB’B Restobative Brunr.—For an impure' 

state of the Blood, derangement of tlio Secretions, Bilious 
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Sick and Nervous Head
ache. Inactivity of tho Liver, Constipation of the Bowels, 
Irritation of tho Mucub Membrane, etc. Trice, per bottle, 
$1.00. .Mbs. Mettleb’s Dtbentebt Cordial. —A Stomach and 
Bowel Corrector.—Prioe, per bottle, 00 ccnts.

Mps. Mettleu’s Celebrated Euxib.—For Cholera, Chollo ’ 
fains. Cramps of tlio Stomach and Bowels, Rheumatic and 
Neuralgic Fains, Bilious Stomach, Fever and Ague, and In

' tcmal Injuries. Price, per bottlo, 50 cents. ■Mbs, Metiler's Neutralizing Mixtube.—For Bilious Ob- 
‘structions, Acidity of tho Stomach, Dyspepsia,' Constipation 
of the' Bowels, Headache, and Febrilo symptoms occasioned 
by cold or wonps. Price, per bottle, 00 ccnts.Mbs. Mettleb'b Pulmojiaria.—For Colds, Irritation of the' 
Tlirbat and Lungs, Hemorrhago, Asthma, ConsiAnption, 
Whooping Cough, and all diseases of tho Respiratory Organs.. 
Price, per bottle, $1.00. " 1Mbs. mettleb’b Healikg Ointment.—For Burn*!Scalds,- 
Fresh Outs and Wounds of allnost every description. Boils, 
Salt Rlieum, UliBters, .Swelled and Bore Breasts or Xhmles, 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, Chapped HandB or Chaffing.* Price,' 
per box, 25 conte. • •Mbs. Mettleb’b Reuabkable akd Unprecedented L m -' 
uemt.—For Lameness and Weakness of several parte of the 
human syBtcm, Contracted Muscles and Sinews, Rheumatic, 
Inflammatory and Neuralgic Affections, Callous and Stiff 
Joints, Bpasmodlo Contractions, etc.', otc. Price, per bottle, 
$1.00. James. McClebteb, Proprietor. -

. 8. T. MUNSON, Agont 5 Great JoueB Btreot Now York.
Nov. 14 tr - .

NOW READY. WARREN CHASE’S NEW BOOK: THE 
LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: ob AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

or the WORLD'S CHILD: Being a history of the succcsahil 
straggles of an ambitious mind to rise from a dishonorable 
birth, atyeot poverty, limited slavery, scorn, contempt and. 
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and fame. . • '

Tho book contains an accurate likeness of the Lok* Oke, 
In which thousands of persons may Bee tho familiar face ora 
distinguished and popular lecturor or tlio nation. -

Price $1. For sale by Warren Chase, at large, and by Brla Mush , 14 Bromflold street, Boston; scut by mall, post
age froo. •, tf Oct. 17

A LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED AS A LECTURER
'and Teacher of Blhglng, tho Piano, Organ, and Elocution, 

deslrcB to find a bome for herself and hor mother, whoro Uie 
servlceB of both would ensuro them n comfortablo and perma
nent residence. The younger lady would require the privl* 
lege or occasional absence In her capacity.as a public Lecturer, 
and Bhe could act as Organist In the neighborhood, tr required. - 
Highest references exchanged. Locality no object. Address' 
8. Youko, care of 8. T. Munson, Fubllshor, 5 Great Jonc* 
ttioot. New York. . tf—25 , Bept.18 ■

NATURAL A8TROLOGY.—PnorEsson n os E may be found' 
at his-residence, No. 13 Osborn Placo, leading from 

Pleasant Btreet, a fow blocks from Washington street, Boston. 
Ladles and gontlemen will bo favored by him with such ac
counts of tlielr Pa st , Pb esent aud Future, as may be given' 
Him In the exercise or these Natural PowcrB, with which be 
foels himself endowed. ’
. Letters Anbwered.—On receipt ot a letter from any party, 
enclosing one dollar. Professor lluso will answer Questions 
of a^'business naturo. On receipt of thuee dollars, a frill na
tivity of tho person writing will bo returned. He only re
quires name and placo of residence. .

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M., to 0 P. M. Term* SO;
cents eaoh lecture. tf—21 Aug. 21

Rates or Adyebtisiko.—A limited spaeo will be devoted to 
tlio wants-of Advertisers. Our charge will be at the rate ol 
Five Dollar# for each square of twelve linos, Inserted thir
teen times, or three months. Eight cents per line for first in
sortion; four cents per lino for each insertion after the first^ 
for transient advertisements.

JT. GILMAN PIKE, M. D, ECLEOTIO PHYSICIAN,
• respectfully ofTors his Professional BorvicoB to the cit 

zens orBoston, and tho public generally. He may be found 
for the present at tho National House, Haymarket Square.

tf—25 Sept, 18

DENTISTRY.
W. D. A A. BROWN, DENTISTS, No. 14 Hanover street Boston-

William D. Bbowm.
Nov. 21 • tir.

ammi Brown.

EOBEllT R. CROSBY, No. 0 ALDEN BTREET, BOARDING
House. A gentleman and wife and Blngle gentlemen, 

can be aceommodntod with board; also, transient boarders. 
Spiritualists will find It a quiet home, .with circle privileges, 
evenings. 4t° Nov. 28

II Why 11 flattered her SO' muoh, she gotju thun
dering proud Bho won’t speak to ine." .' ■ ,

A reocnt poetess, speaking .of,, a.. deoeased infant, 
uses the following:— • ; . . ' '

Her laughing eyes and Bweet, sweet hair—Smithi 
(the vlllian,] says—it’s heud must have been dressed 
with a honoy-comb. ' . 1

Thoy are getting up ," Anti-WooD meetings” in 
New York. -Singular, this oold weather;, but it iB 
add they prefer Colb, ’ ' - ,' ,

"Papa, what doos tho editor Uok the Prioe Current 
with?” •

“ Whip it with ? he don’t whip it, my child."
Well, this’ore paper sayB, 'Prioe Current care

fully corrected,’—and when I gets oorreoted I gets 
licked, hey 1 don’t I?"

-“ Nuff ocd, my son." - ■
The late Mr. John Jones, being asked by a friend 

“ how he kept himself from being involved in quar
rels V” replied, (‘ By letting the angry person havo 
all the quarrel to himself."

A was asked the other day what was the most 
unusual thing in time of a money panlo. He replied, 
ua suspension that would not resume in a short 
time, or a failure, in whioh the assets did not greatly 
preponderate over the liabilities." ,

'■ Thlfl Ib George the Fourth,” said an exhibitor of 
wax work,.po\ntlng to a slim figure.

III thought he was a vtrjr stout man.”
“ Very likely;” but if yOn’d been here without 

victuals half so long as Ue you'd been twioe as 
thin." . ’ ■■ l •-

“ Father, an there an ^l^a In dongress V* / 
“No, my son. !^ « | iw ukthatquestiOh^r>| 
"Because the papersati^ the othtrday, that the

aMaUrs m a uiu m m & w h im pik

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE D1VERBION OF SOCIAL 
PARTIES AND FAMILY CIRCLES!-* Tbit to Pabis.

A New and Laughable Game, being a Truthful Account of 
What B Fel ono Jothan Fodd.

This Now Game for Homo Amusement consists of'a book or 
24 pages, with 100 printed Cards, all enclosed In a neat box. 
It comprises endless transporuationb or wit ahd humor. 
Thore Is nothing about It In tho least dogrco objectionable to 
any class, religious or political; it ts equally well Bultcdto 
all ages; Its uso can bo learnod by any one In a-moment 
and it may be played by any number from 2 to 50. Prlco 60 
cents. Bold at all tho Book, Periodical and Fancy Goods 
Bteros. A. Williams A C6, Publishers, 100 Washington su, 
Boston. , .
, « 9 - Doalers should supply themselvcB immediately, In 

order to bo ablo to meet tbo demand during tbo Holiday 
Beason. tr ' Nov. 14

T> EMOVAL. J. V. MANBFIELD. tho test writino mechik
(ANBWERING SEALED LETl'EUS,) gives notice to the 

publio that he may bo found on and after this date, at No. 8 
Winter Street' near Washington Street (ovor George Turn
bull A Co.’s dry goodB store,) the rapidly Increasing Interest 
In the phenomena or spirit communion rendering it necessary 
for him to occupy larger rooms for the acommo^atlon ot visit
ors. • - •• •

Ab Mr. M. devotes bis entire time to thlB, It Is absolutely 
necessary that aU letters Bent to him for answers should be 

-accompanied with tho small foe I10 cliargcB. Consequently 
no letters will be hereafter attended to unlcsB accompanied 
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and three postago stamps.- -

Mr. M. docs not guarantco answers. Uo only pledges to 
act under any influence which may present Itself for the pur
pose of answering snch letters as aro sent to him. About 
four-flftbB ofall lotters sent are anBWered. '

.Audience hours from two to threo o’clock, each afternooni 
Sundays excepted.^ . Juno IB. 1857.

' C. BTILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT, 
Bridgeport Conn. Teumb,—Clairvoyant Examination 

and proscription $3. By a lock or hair, ir tho most prominent 
symptomB aro given, $2; If not fciven, $ 8. Answering sealed 
letters, (I . To ensuro attention, tho fee must in all cases be 
advanced. ' -

“ Dr. Stiles' Buperior Clairvoyant powers, hlB thorough 
Medical and Surgical education, with his experience from an 
oxtcnslvo practice for over sixteen years, eminently qualify 
him for tho best Consulting PhyBlclan ortho age. InaU 
chronlo dlsoascB ho standB unrivalled." ■ • . ;

Oflico—No. 227 Main Street May 7—tf

ISS MUNBON will hold circles for developmentand comM munlcation rrom Bpirit friendB, on TacBday and Friday 
evenings of each week, commencing Decombor 1st, at No. 3 
Winter street. Persons wishing to Join oithor of these circles, 
will lcavo their names at that place.

TEBH8—Ono dollar for two hours; opening at 7 o'clock pre
cisely. . ' 8t Nov.'21

Anew work fob bpirituaubtb, philosophers, 
and Reformers,—'The Eduoatob: Being Suggestions, 

Theoretical and Practical, designed to promote Man Culture 
and Integral Reform, wllh a view to tho ultimate establish
ment or a Divine Social Btate on Earth. Comprised , in a 
scries or Rovcalments from organized] Associations in the 
Bpirit-Llfo, through John Muhbat Spear. Vol. L, embracing 
papers on Social Reorganization, Electrical Law*, Elemen
tary Principles, Education, Agriculture, Health, Government 
and Miscellaneous Topics. Edited by A. E. Niwio#. Prioe 
$2.00. . ;

B. T. Mohsos, Agont for Now York, 6 Great Jones Btroet 
Nov. 14 tr .............

MR8. L. a COVENT, WRITINO, BPBAKINO AND PBB- 
BONATING MEDIUM, No. 02 Harvard street, wiU sit 

for Communications between tho boon ofBandit A. M. and 
2 and 10- P. M., or, ir desired, will visit flunlltes. Term* 
moderate. • . . . -Nov. 14—tf

JAMES W. OREENWtWD, HEALXNG MEDIUM. BOOMS
No. 15 Tromont Street Up Btain, (oposlte tho Boston 

Museum.) OfBce hours from 9 A.H* to # P. M. Other hour* 
he will visit tho sick at their home*. * May 21—^tf

MBS. KENDALL HAS TAKEN ROOMS AT NO. 10
La Grange Plaoe, where'ahe offers her services to her 

friendB as a Wbitiso and B u u o Medium. Bse also has for 
sale hor spirit paintings of Flowers.. Nov. 7.

T H. PEABODY,, HBALINO MEDIUM, No. 1 AVON
. Place, Boston. , Bavlng tor two year* tested his power, 

will undertake' the cure of all diseases, howover obttlnate, 
Ue will be asalBted by Mn. Peabody, one or the most highly 
developed medium* fir the, age.. Patients Visited in or out of 
the oity. r. ’ . April n -t f

An abylum for the afflicted. HEALING bt 
LAYING ON OF THE HANDS. Cbabi.es Maw, 

Healing Medium, has opened an Asylum for tho afflicted ai 
No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, where be Ib prepared to accommo
date patients desiring treatment by tho abovo process on 
moderate terms. Patients desiring board, should give notice 
In advanco, that suitable arrangements taay be made before 
tholr arrival. ,

Thoso Bending locks ot hair to Indicate their disease*, ihould 
inclose $1,00 for tho examination, with a later etairfp to 
prepay tholr postago. ,' ’

OfHoo hour* from 9 to 12 A. M , and from 2 to 5 P. M. .
May 28 . ’■ ■ tf

TV/rEDI(JAL ELECTRICITY. • Tbe subscriber, having^ound 
1V1 Electro-Magnetism, in connection with othor remedies, 
very ellbctual In his practice during tho Inst twelve years, 
takes this method of Informing thoso Interested, that he con
tinues to administer It from thd moBt approved modern appa
ratus, in oases where tho nervous system Is Involved, to which 
class of diseases be gives his special attention.
J. CURTIS, M. D„ No. 25 Winter street Boston. -

July 8 ___ tf
** m n n CUBE." THE OKEAT BPIRIT REMEDY*—Pw

JL Boribod through tho modiumslilp of Mbb.'W, R. Hat- 
DnMune 8th, 1857, for the removal of Chronlo Complaints; 
more especially those or the LUNGB, LIVER, KIDNEYS, aiid 
diseases arising therefrom. Prlco $1 por bottle, catefrllj 
packed and sent by exprcs* to anypart or tho country. By 
the dozen, 25 per cent off,

N. B.—Patients ordering tlie "Ouro," will please wfei 
a statement of their peculiar case, whon convenient ln'oidtf 
that moro partlcular.dlroctlonB may bo sent. If nooossary. or 
that the 'lCuro" may ho bo modified to meet their peculiar 
stdte.
, Address W. B. Hatdek, No. 8 Hayward Place, Boston. ‘ 
___________ tf . July#

SAMUEL BARRY ,4 CO.—BOOKB, PERIODICALS
Bpibitdal Publications, the Banheb or Liobt, ito, B*i* 

TIOKEBI AHD Fakot Goodb ; No. 836 Itaco Street PhlUdel* 
pbla, ' , r.

Subscriber* Bervbd with Periodicals without extra ob*ifJ«'' 
Bihdiho in all ita branches neatly executed. • - '* Oabdb, CmcuLAns, BilvHbadb, 4c, printed In plain or 
namental stylo. tf , ^nlytt

‘ ‘ W HAT,B : O’OLOOK BPIRITUAIi MANItrill?
JT, TIONS. Are they In accordance with Bea»oi**f 

Revelation f Where on the dial-plato of the Nineteen* 
Century point* molt significantly the finger of Godf. M f- 
llshod this day by T. MUNBON, No. 8 Greai MttM 
Now York,. • tr—20 • ' A«|W

H/TBfl- W. B. Jj&tptV, RAPPING, WRITING, TEST, Itt 
1YJL PRINTINQl (Letter* on the Arm) and CLAIROSy
PATHIO M8DIUM. B Hayward Place Boston. May 14-1

i'B. ;^'Hatwa»d, .Uneonsdoua Tranco Modlum. 48 
Awnoa, pour*from«toUA.M,*nditot

out ' •• PO•tTf"M1OtAg AND KKOlCAXO'icUtKfr

RNAMENTAL PRInVi NG. OABDB, BILLS, OfflWW 
labels, 4c, handsomoly fllumihatod, ln the- hlgow 

style of (be typographical art, will be executed proaWjf/Wj 
1n7poWn arsehaisnogntaobnleStterremets,, at tbe offloe of theVRiipfaaM Mjft,

Qll W. OtEABON, DBVKWmO AND 
perHaDlItU’Mji.i*lBpVoMoorriodoionnBs.ktrgee-t Bstt Boston.!

glndtleiii.il
Chari.es
Cbabi.es

